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SOU RNRAL,

0F THE

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

U*PPER CJeYb71'.

-~ieie Ig~-

FOURTH SESSION, NINTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT,

lIS EXCELLENCY SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K.C.B.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

BY ORDER OF -THE HONORABLE THE1 ,EGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

DV ROFRT STANTON, Printer to the KING's OST EXCELLENT DIAJESTY,



SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

UPPER CANADA.

1T221R CANtADA.

P. MAITLAND,
Lieut. Governor.

GEORGE the FOURTH, by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada, and
to our Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses, of our said Province, to our Provincial Parliament
at Our Town of York, on Wednesday, the Twenty Eighth day of March instant, to be coin-
imenced, held, called, clected, and to every of you.

GREETING:

WHEREAS on the Seventeenth day of February last, we thought fit to prorogue our Pro-
vincial Parliaient to the Twenty Eighth day of March instant, at which time, at our Town
of York, you were held and constrained to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that we taking into our Royal consideration, the ease and conveni-
ence ofi ur loving subjects, have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive Coun-

cil, to relieve you and each of you of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convok-

ing and by these presents enjoining you and each of you, that on Friday the Fourth day of

May next ensuing, you meet us in our Provincial Parlianent at our Town of York, there to

take into consideration the state and w'elfare of our Province of Upper Canada, and therein

to do as may seem necessary, and herein fail not.

In Testimony whereof, We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the

Great Seal of our said Province to behereunto affixed.-Witness our trusty and well beloved

SIn PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Ma-

jor General commanding our Forces thercin, at York, this Nineteenth day of March, in the

Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-seven, and in the Eighth year

of our Reign.
P. M.

By His Excellency's Command.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Attorncy Gencral.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieu-

tenant Governor of the Provin-c of Upper Canada, dated the First day of May, One Thou-

sand Eight Hlundred and Twenty-seven, the Meeting of the Legislative Council and House

of Assembly stands further Prorogued to the Twelfth day of June next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieu-

tenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Seventh day of June, One

Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-seven, the Meeting of the Legislative Council and

lHouse of Assembly, stands further Prorogued to the Twenty-first day of July next ensuing.



FOURTIH SESSION, OF THE 9th, PROVINCIAL PARLTAMENT. Sih Go. wIV.

By a further Proclamation or Ilis Excellency Sm PEtnuINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. LieU-
tenant Governor of' the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Seventeethil day of .July, One
Toiiisand Eiglht Iilndred an(d 'wcnty-seven, the Meeting of Ile legisltive Couicil and

louse of' Asseiibly, stands f'urtler Prorogued to the Thirtieth day of' August next ensuing.

By a furiher Proclamation of His Excellncy SII PEr.IIIN E MITAN, K. C. B. Lieu-
tenant Governor ofhlie Province of Upper Canada, dated the Tvenitiethî day of Augusi, One

Tousand Eigit Ilundred ani Twouty-seven., the Meeting of the Legislative Coulncil and
1 luse of Assemibly, stands farther Prorogued to the Eighti day of October next cnsuing.

By a further Proclamation of' Ilis Excellency Sm 111PEnECRINE MAITAND, K. C. I. Lieu-
tenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Twenty-ninthi day of Sep-
teiber, Otne Thousand Eight Ilundred and Twveny-seven, the Meeting of the Legislative
Council and H ose of Assenbly, stands further Prorogued to the Sevcnteenth day of Novenm-
ber next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of' lis Excellency Sn .PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Licti-
tenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Sveteenth day of November,
Oie Thousand Eight Ilundred and Twenty-seven, the Meeting of the Legislative Council
and Hlouse of Assenbly, stands further Prorogued to te Twentiy-sixtli day of December
next ensuin.

vUrER CANADA.

P. MAITLAND,
Lieut. Governor.

GEORGE the FOURTH by the Grace of GO), of the United Kintgdom 'of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faitht, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada,
and to our Inights, Citizens, and Burgesses of' our said Province, to our Provincial Parlia-
ment at our Town of York, on Wednesday the rTwýenty-sixthi day of Decenber instant, to
renuced, held, called, elected, and to every of you.

GREETING:

WIIEREAS by our Proclamation bearing date the Seventeenth day of November last, ve
tlhought fit to Prorogue our Provincial Parliament to the Twenty-sixth day of December
instant, at which time, at our Town of York, yu were lheld and constained to appear.

NOW KNOW VE, That we taking into our Royal consideration the case and conveni-
ence of our loving subjects, have thouglit fit, by and with the advice of ur Executive Coun-
cil, to relieve you and each of you of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convok-
ing and by these presents enjoining vouand cach of you, that on Tiuesday the Fifteenth day
of January next ensuing, you mncet us in our Provincial Parlianent, at our Town of York,
for the Actual Dispatch of Public Business, there to lake into conisideration Ilie state and
welfare of our Province of Upper Canada, and therein to do as may may seema necessar,-
andi herein fail not.

In Testimony whereof, We have cauised these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be iereunto aflixed.-Witness oir trusty and well beloved
Sm PEREGIINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major
General commanding our Forces therein, at York, this Fourteenth day of Decenmber, in the
Year of Our Lord One thousand Eight H1undred and Twenty-seven, and in the Eighth year
of our Reign.

P. M.
By lis Excecllency's command.

1.. CAMERON.
Scrctary.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Attorney General.



Tuesday, 15th January, 1828.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

UPPER CANADA.

York, 15th January, 1828.

TuE Provincial Legislature having been, by Proclamation, Prorogued to this day, several
Menbers assembled accordingly, at half past twelve o'clock.

PRESENT.

TnE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,
«e « JAMES BABY,
« d" THOMAS CLARK,
«dg .DUNCAN CAMERON,
41 " JOHN HENRY DUNN,
« 4" WILLIAM ALLAN,
« " THOMAS RIDOUT,

His Honor the Speaker informed the 1ouse that Grant Powell, Esquire, iad been ap-
pointed by lis EXCELLENCY the LIEUTENANT GOVERNoR by commission under the Great
Seual of the Province to fill the Office of Clerk to this 1 Honorable House, vacated by the
deccase of their late Clerk John Powell, Esquire.

The Commission was then read as follows:-

P. MAITLAND.

UPPER CANADA.
GEORGE the FOURTIH, by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, King Deflender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our Trusty and well beloved Grant Powell, Esquire. commission of Grant
rowell, Esquire.

GREETING:

KNOW YE, that being well assured of the loyalty, prudence, and integrity, of you, the
said Grant Powell; and having had experience of your capacity and abilities, We have
thought fit to constitute and appoint, and by these presents, do constitute and appoint, you,
the said Grant Powell, to be Clerk of our Legisiative Council, in and for our said Province
of Upper Canada, in the room and place of the late John Powell, Esquire, deceased, to
have, hold, exercise, and enjoy, the said Office of Clerk of our Legislative Council aforesaid,
to you the said Grant Powell, for and during our pleasure, together with such fées as shall
hereafter be allowed or appointed.

In testimony whcreof, We have caused these, our Letters, to be made patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed.-Witness, our trusty and well-beloved
Sir PERiEGRINE MAITLAND, K.C.B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major
General, Commanding our Forces therein, at York, this Fourth day of May, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eiglit hundred and twenty-seven, and in the eight year of our Reign.

P. M.
By lis Excellency's command.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
B. secretary,
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ThIe Clcrk ithon took anid stibscribed Ilile fbllowinig Oathi

Ye ,ilall be thiîtbtl, anid trodi voit shaih beur 1<) our Sovercigm Lord, (crethe lFourthl,
bv ttue (.racc or God, of' the t, ¾ted Kingdoiîa of Great Britain and Irclaîîd, Kiing, )efbîîdi(er

.)f Il t "itl, 111(1 -o lits Ieirs andt Successors: Ye shiailuîotiing ktiov that sliah bc lireju-
4ficiai to l111, jety.IPis (2rowi Estate, and dignity Royal, but fliat you shall resist it to
your power ; and with ail seye 'Shah ,advertise BIS Majesîy ithereof, 01ut least, Some of'

11 lis lil l'nîc.il 'ucl i ie as tile saine illav core to Dits knwldgc Xsha, io, Nve!(
andi îiilv erveU ls 'aesvilIllte (Office (ot Cierk cfr hie L±iIaiCounicil, for the lPro-
viiîce of' Uiper Caniada. îtîaiking truc Etîtries, lt itciînbra nces, anîd Journals of thetiîîr
donue and iiassed in the saine Yc shah kep secret ail suici inaiters as shail bc trcaitcd Mi
bis saut Provincial Iarihaicîît, and flot disc1ose hIe saine beibre îhîe1y shiall bcj>UblisIiO(I, but

*io suich uls it 0oîî-lît to bc diSc1oýSCd unto ; andi geîîeralliv, yu shiah weli and truly do and cxe-
cinlo zi i îhiîîgs beuiîrin g to %.o)ite liecdonc. appertaining t) ie said Oflice of Cierk of ihe

Leius!tîv (uxîilaîbreaidAsCod VOu huilp, and by theCcontents of titis Book.

GRANT POW ELL.

,wîîb1ufbr0 e fiionoraitie the peaerof' 1 he LegrisIative Cotîcil, iis liftcenltl
dlay of Jaiuarv. ilt the vear of our Lord, onie tiîotusaiid, cighu. hîrtîîdrcd and tveiv-
eix,111.in li t Iloe iglitit year etof, t Rewn.

WILLIA-M CXIMI>IELL,

Aite e 'cltuX, Il is Lccl Ilcle Lieutenîant (Covcniorliîavitng coine to the *L..eislartivce
(iCii hanibcr, aiti beiiîg seated oin tteTiiroiiç, the Gentlieman lisiier ofth te Black Rod

%%-as dîrecîed 10 (:omnîand l lee atieiidaiîceeof the Speaker and Metîthers of itue Comnions
Ihtillse c Asnla.111e'iBar or titis 'Il bse ; and tliev being rconethereto, li. execiiicv

p"5Jletsed to) ()JtVtithe Sessionî by a gracleus Spech ito both 1-buses.

''lite 1i ioise ohf seiiv tvîvi tilt 1ramiî, J is Ec eic vas pleased te retire.

.1 ra qers iwcr rcaid.

'hoi I loitorabie iiw , peaiwr initrutedtitlie I botse tilttlie vas i n possessioni of' a Copy 0 1-
I h:l chenV pccî vlich ilie read, anid AL was a gat reaci (pro /,lbi-iiq) lw tierk,

id is ;aslbiw

ffonrab .IitltÙnUU < (f, the Lerislafitrc C'olicil, and
< 4(i!/(>U no] he lb use (f ASý;Cw)/g,

Ui.îîder tltiechei Colistittutioli derived fioll te wis(oIOl and liberaity of' our Parent
.'a, oar .ît:îveiied Ib flr the purlpose of prolioting, bv Vout*coliniseis, tepros-

M'Ilitv (iltins lProVîîiCeý. I1sah ave griezat satisfaction iii witniessiung yosir exertions for tnat
ictîd, as il ittust z a%,as le mosu glratifý'ung Ioe ie to concur %vîthî 0u ifi aîîy ilaue cd
Io advaîico the gu:neral weWure. The woiks iii j)i>gress for irnprovingf the IniterniaI Navigfa-
*,on.~ wvihh, doliblhes:, bUc riarid iiby yen with unlldiîiinuished ýinlterest.

icon fidleitti v t rist t liat Ille adva iiiages derîved fron licîr sitecessýfuti accornpliîslrnentlii
ait i1 îý10 il1aîtrîed aur te îost . proof thiat yoti have beon guided b1)goo

Mi advaticî iig thein Ihy great and cxtraordiîary exertioiis.

i Lave litch plensturo h anocngto vonu, Illat bis Majesty lbas 'cry gracionisiy providcd
ifýie etahihn CncanuIUniversity ii iltiis l>rovinice, aiid lias bestowed means iwhich i wiih

etistire li, eirly ace oiî.11)sieuit of' ari(b)tln regarded by me, as arnong tlioi,- nost to
lic desited l'ori'te ivclfarc, of the Coiony.

6'entlcnteil of the Ilzse (f A"ssemll!j,

i ave ordered the accounits ai-d estirnates, te ho laid before youi: 1 rcly witht confidence
upon vour making the necessary provisions for thie public service.

Aithiougb flie past ycar lias uiot been particularly favorable te the Comnierce of Cana da, 1
reuson to bhciîeve, liit ilu t duîintintio f Oi Pon Revenui-, t) o arhenei
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have again solicited the attention of lis Majesty's Government to an Address of both
louses of the Legislature, presented in a former Session, convinced that some of the mea-

sures prayed for would very materially tend to the increase of our recourses.

Ionorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen,

You will of course direct your attention to such Provincial Acts as are about to expire.

The enactments authorising the Sale of Lands for the payment of Assessments, which
have fallen into arrear, -will in a few months begin to take effect.

My own opinion of their expediency and even of their necessity remains unchîanged: I
believe they will be found to aflrd a certain though gradual remedy for very great evils, and
tlhat their beneficial consequences will soon be too evident to admit of question.

These benefits however, it cannot b your wish to attain by any unnecessary rigour, and
still less by any degree of injustice: and if upon an attentive consideration of the details of
the systenh, and their probable effects when reduced to practice, you find that any appre-
heaîded inconvenience can be prevented or remedied, I shall be happy to unite with you in
any measure lor that purpose.

The improvement of the Highways throughout the Province, cannot but be ensured and
hastened by the ineans ivhich the collection of the Assessments will inevitably furnish, but I
arn unwilling to think that you will find it necessary to wait for the gradual application of
these means.

There are other subjects affecting the happiness and welfare of the people, upon some of
vhich I shal have occasion to communicate with you by message; and it is with much satis-

faction, I reflect upoi the harnony and good understanding which bas prevailed between the
different branches of thiis Legislature, as affording the best assurance that public measures
will receive deliberate and effectual attention.

On motion made and seconded it was-

Ordered, that a Conmittee be appointed, to prepare the draft of an Address of thanks to eop

Dis Excelleicy, for lis gracious Speech fron the Throne. Whereupon the Honorable the 'a

Speaker, naned Messrs. Baby, Ridout, and Allan, to be the said Comnmittee.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-morrow at One o'clock.

Wednesday, 16th Tanuwry 1828.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

THE hONoRABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,

THE HoNORABLE MEssRs. BABY.
CLARK,
CAMERON,

99 DUNN,

RIDOUT.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.
On iNotion made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-îmorrow at Two o'clock,

P. M.

Thursday, 17t Januari, 1828.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.
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PRESENT.

oIRABLE WILLIAM CAM3PBELL, SPEAKER.
ORABLE MEssRs. BABY,
" " CLARK,

onA-im.E Tit ARCIHDEACON OF YORK,
OMIZBLE MEssRs. CAMERON,

RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Praycrs were read.

xntwea . Ii i,.îx-
scio td

conuitîed

AVeOPIC-i

Add e nccs i 2l iîn.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

Mr. Luby, from the select Committee appointed to prepare an Address of thanks for the
Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, reported a draft of an Address pre-

pared by the said Commînittec, which i read in bis place.
Ordered ihiat th report bc receivcd.
And the draft av again read by the Clerk.
On motion made and secouded, that the louse go into Conmittee of the w'hole, to take

the sanie inito consideration, it was so ordered.
Aid the louse was put into a Comimittee Of Ihe whole.
Mr. Baby in the Chair.
After some time the Iouse resimed, and the Honorable Mr. Baby, reported that tie Com-

mittec agreed to the Address, with somue anendments whiich were reconmnended to be adopted
by the Hiouse.

The Address as amended by the Committee was then read by the Clerk, and adopted by
Ile Iouse-

To lis EXCELLENCY Si PEREGRINE MAITLANT>, Knight, Commander of the JMoSt
Honorale Millitury Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province Of
Up)cr Canada, ami Major General Commandinig l Htillajesty's Forces thercin,

4-C. ë. c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

e, Ilis Majestv's most dutifii and Loyal Subjects, the Legislative Coxucil of Upper
Canada, in Proincial Parlimetit assembled, beg leave nost respectfully, to present to your
Excelleucy our varnest acknowledgmeuts for your very gracious Speech at the opening of
tlis Session.

It is meost pleasing to us to be assurcd that. Your Excellency will have great satisfaction
in witnessing our exerlions, and thait it will be gratifying to Your Excellency to concur with
us in any mcasures tendingt to advance the general welfare of the Province, under the excel-
kInt Constitution we have receivcd fron tlle wisdom and liberality of our Parent State.

We shall regard with undimuinishîed interest tIe works in progress for improving the Internai
Navigation, and we confidently trust, that the advantages derived fron thcir successftul acoin-
pdslimcnt, vill at noe distant period, afiord the most gratifying proofs of the good policy of
adrancing th'em by great and extraordinlar exertiols.

We learnx witl grateful felings, that lis Majesty lias very graciously provided for the esta-
blishment ot ain University iii thlis Province, and lias bestowed means which will ensure the
early accomxplishmcnt et an object long regarded by your Excellency, as ramîong th eost
to be desired for the wclfare of' the Coloîy.

We will not fui] to pay due attention to such Provincial-Acts as art about to expire.

It is believed that under the enactments authorising tlie sale of Lands, for the payment of
Assessments whiclh have been suffered to fali into arrear, and which vill in a few months
begin to take effect, will be found to alfford a certain though graduai remedy flor very great
evils, and that their beneficial consequences will soon be too evident to admit of question:

It canot be our vislh, lhowever, to attain these benefits by anv unnecessary rigour, and still

TuE IoN4

T 1 1 ON(
'T'iil lIoN<
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less by any degree of injustice, and we feci grateful to learn, that if upon an attentive consi-
deration of the details of the system, and their probable effects wlcn reduced to practice,
it be found that any apprelhended inconvenience can be preveited or remedied, Your Excel-
lency wil be iappy to unite vith us in aiiy measure for that purpose.

We entertain the hope that the improvenent of the lighways tliroughout the Province,
cannot but be ensured and hastenied by the ineans whbich the collection of the Assessments
will inevitably furnisli, but w shall be happy to concur i any measure that iay render it
uniincessary to wait for their gradual application.

We shall ever receive witlh due attention any communication from Your Excellency that will
affect the happiness and ewlfare of the people, and it is highly gratifying to us to find that
Your Excellency lias viewed vithî muchi satisfaction, the harmony and good understandinig
which has prevailed between the different branches of the Legislature, as affording the
best assurance that public measures will receive deliberate and effectual attention.

On motion made and seconded it was-
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-norrov at Three o'clock, P. M.

To be engrossed and
rai au third tine.

Friday, 18th January 1828.

The louse met pursuant to adjournrment.

PRESENT.

Tiie HONORAnLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SP E

TiE HONORABLE MESsits. BABY.
"4 "; CLARK,

Tu IIHoNORABLE & VENERABLE THE ARCHDEACON 0F YORIK,
TUe HONORABLE MESsRs. DUNN,

" RIDOUT.
" ALLAN.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read,
On motion made and seconded, that the flouse be again put into Conunittee, to consider committee t

the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, it was so ordered and Mr. Baby
took the Chair.

After some time the Ilouse again formed and- commiettd.

The Honorable Mr. Baby reported, that the Committec had nmade sone furthier amend- Reporied.

ments to the Address.
It was then ordered that the Address as anended be received, and it vLs as engrossed read

a third time by the Clerk, and passed as follows i!.a d

To His EXcELLENCY SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, .Kuight, Commander of the fost
Honorable MJilitary Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, amd Major General Commanding uis MaJJjesty's Forces therein,
&-c. 4-c. 4-c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.
Addre~s

We, lis Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave most respectfully, to present to Your
Excellency, our warmest acknowledgcents fo your very gracious Speech, at -the opening of
this Session.

It is most pleasing to us tu be assured tiat Your Excellency wil have great satisfaction in
witncssing our exertions, and tiat it will be gratifying to Your Excellency, to concur with us
in any measure tendiig to advance the generalwelfare of the Province, ider thc excellent
co&titution we have received fron the wisdomn and liberality of our Parent State.

We shal regard, ivith undininisbed interest, the ,works in progress for iunproving tlie In-
C.

o re.go.n
:5.

e, and
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ternal Navigation ; and we confidently trust, that the advantages derived fron tlheir success-
fuil acconplislhment, will, at no distant period, afford the most gratifying proof of the good
policy of advancing tlim by great and extraordinary exertions.

Wc learn, witlh grateful feclings, that lis Majesty has very graciously provided for the
establishmînent of an University in tiis Province, and has bestowed means which iwill ensure
the eariv acconplislhment of an object long regarded by Your Excellency as among those
most to be desired for the welfare of the Colony.

We will not fail to pay our attention to such Provincial Acts as arc about to expire.

It is believed. that the cnactments authorizing the sale of Lands for the payment of As-
sessments wlich have been sutffered to( fall inîto arrear, and which vill, in a few months, begin
to take eftect, will be founid to afford a certain, though gradual, remedy for very great evils;
and tliat their beneticial consequences will soon be too evident to admit of question.

It cannot be our wisli, liowever, to attain these benefits by any unnecessary rigour, and
still less, by any degree of injustice ; and we feel grateful to learn that, if, upon an attentive
consideration of the details of the system, and their probable effects when reduced to prac-
tice, hitbe found that any appreliended inconvenience cai be prevented or remedied, Your
Éxcellency will be happy to unite witi us in any measure for that purpose.

We entertain the hope, that the improvement of the lighways, throughout the Province,
cnnot but b ensured and lhastened by th nieans which the collection of tie Assessmnents
will inevitably furnish ; but wc shall be happy to concur in any measure that mnay render it
innuecessary to wait for their gradual application.

We shiall ever reccive, with due attention, any communication from Your Excellency tliat
will afftct the happiness and welfare of the people ; and it is highly gratifying to us to find
that Your Excellency lias viewed with much satisfaction the harmony and good undersanding
wvhich has prevailed ctween the different branches of the Legislature, as affording the best
assurance that public measures will reccive deliberate and affectual attention.

Conldittee toinow
ivieui he .,ddtcss
shuuId bc ,ccei'.cd.

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, that Messrs. Baby, Allan, and Ridout, be a Committee to wait on His Excel-

lency ie Lieutenant Governor, to know when h wiill be pleased to receive this House with
their Address.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next at two o'clock, P.M.

Monday, 21st January, 1828.

The Ilouse met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

Tî1E hONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER.
TUE HONORABLE MESSRS. BABY,

"4 4" CLARK,

TuE HONORABLE & VENERABLE TUE ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
TuE HoNORABLE MESSRS. CAMERON,

" DUNN,
RIDOUTJ,

" ALLAN.

Prayers were read.

To ho presrnied at
Two 'cocsene . M.
IO-day.

Presented.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.
The Honorable Mr. Ridout from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor to know when he would be pleased to receive this House with their.
Address, reported that they had done so, and that His Excellency had appointed this day at
two o'clock, P.M. for that purpose.

Thp House accordingly proceeded to the Government House, and having returned the
Speaker reported to the House that His Excegency lhid beon pleased to receive their Ad-
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dress, and to return an answer thereto, of which he had obtained a copy, which ie read,
and it wvas again read by the Clerk as follows

Honorable Gentlemen,
His ExceHency's

I thank you for this cordial Address, and for the assurance that you will give your ready repiy.

att ntion to those communications which I may have occasion to submnit to you by Message.

Your deliberations will, I doubt not, be distinguished by your accustomed judgment and

public spirit wvhiclh have been so frequently productive of happy consequences to the Pro-

vince.

On Motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Wednesday next at Two

o'clock, P. M.

Wednesday, 23d January, 1828.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

THE HoNoRABLE
THE HoNORABLE
THE F.OoNoRABLE

THE HoNORABLE

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,

MEsSRs. CLARK,
AND VENERABLE THE ARCHDEACON
MESSRS. WELLS,

" CAMERON,
49 DUNN,
" RIDOUT,
" ALLAN,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Monday were read.
Tvo Messages from Ris Exeellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr. Se-

cretary Hillier, who being retired the Speaker read the sane, and they were again read by
the Clerk, together with the document accunpanying, as follows

P. MAITLAND,

The Lieutenant Governor thinks proper to inform the Legislative Council that lie lias re- b"e"a"eroinH

ceived a Despatch from the Under Secretary of State for the Colonies, signifying that the "ofane o

leave of absence to Mr. Powell, a Member of the Legislative Council, lias been renewed for "r.Powell.

the space of twelve months, from the fifth of November last.

Governiment Ilouse,
23, January 1828.

P. MAITLAND,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the copy of a Despatch ad-
dressed to hiin.by Lord Viscount Goderich, and lie deems it necessary to acquaint the Legis-
lative Council, that until the King's Instructions, transmitted by Earl Bathurst, on the thirty-
first of August, 1826, were received in this Colony, the nature of the provisions they recom-
mended, and the intention to transmit instructions were equally unknown to the Lieutenant
Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor desires further to acquaint the Legislatve Council, that although
wlien those instructions were received, it appeared to Mim, as it did to both branches of thet
Legislature, that the measure which His Majesty recommended ivas well calculated to afford
protection to those for whose relief it was intended; the Lieutenant Governor was not so
unnindful of the efforts made to excite agrouiidless alarmu among the Inhabitants of this hap-
py and peaceful Colony, as ever to bave conveyed an assurance to His Majesty's Governmente
,that either that measure, or any other the most indulgent that could be4evised, might not;
by industrious misrepresentations, be made the occasion of exciting a partial discontent.

~Government House,
10thi July, 1827.

Mcssage from fis
Excellency, relative
t" a despatch from
Lord Viscount God-
ricb.

OF YORK.
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DoWNINc STREET,

1011& Jidy, 18,27.
SIR,

llis Majesty's Governimient have liadi under ticir consideration the two Bills passed by the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Uppler Canada, iii the ionth of' Februiary last, and
whicl vere reserved by you for tIle signification of lis Majesty's pleasure, cntitled-

An Act to provide for the Naturalization of such persons resident ini this Province at the
period therein iieitioned, as mnay not now b nc titled by Law to be regarded as Natural born
Subjeocts."

Ant ActI to confirm 3Britisht Subjects in thcir Titles to Reail 1states in this Province, de-
rived through Aliens."

u are aware, tliat a Pettii, signed by a largo nimber of persons resident in the Pro-
vince, has bec presented to the Ilose of Cooons, objecting on varions grouinds to the
contirmuation of t Bhese Uils by lis Majesty. Thie Petitionis represcnt that the Bills wh'1ici have
beenl transmitted do not really express the sense of th iLegislative body. The views of Ie
Ilouse of Assenbly of Lower Canada, can of course, however bu collected only from the
Acts and recorded Resolutiouns of the Iouse itselt, and lis Majesty cannot attach any autho-
rity to the statement wilch lias been made by otiers of the wisies and opinions of individual
M cîbers of this body. The Petition, iowever, sufliciently establishes hIe fact, tlhat a nu-
irierous class of the fihabitaints of the P'rovince are dissatisfied with the measures recom-
iicided lby Iis Majesty's Governmrîient in Ithe year 1826, and subsequcntly adopted by the
Provinicial Leiislature.

1 cainot too distinctly acknowledge that your Excelency andl the iLegisative Couieil and
Assenbly, arc notC or anymisconception, vhich inay have beenî enîtertained upon
this subject.-Tihe bills whiclh you have traîîsînitted are in geeral framed ii coiformity vith
hie Instruction>s you have received, or deviate froi those Instructions only on the side of
indulgence towards the parties whîon it was proposed to relievo. It rests vith His Majestys
Governmenit alone to vinidicate the propriety of thic measures whiclh have been already taken,
and of sucli alterations in themr as I am nov about to suggest.

It is lit, however, to observe, ilat before Lord Bathurst's Instructions of the Thirty-fiirst
of August, 1826, were written, Ilis Lordship iad adopted every mteans in his power to
ascertain whether te improve mJents which he then projected in the Law, wonid satisfy the
inihabitants of Upper Canada; nor were there vanting suflicient grounds to justify the conclu-
sion dat all classes of Society ii the Province vould cordially acquiesc in tiem.-If these
expecitatiolns have been disnîppoinltcd Ihe result is to be attributed to circumrstarnces of vhich
Lord Bathurst was uiiavoidably igioranît, anîd over which he could exercise no controul.

lis Mujest* ys decisioi upoi the Bills wiici Vonu have transmitted, will be sIuspCndcd until
it shall appear wihelier tIe Countîcil and Assemtibly are disposed to pass other Bills better

Idapted to produce geteral satisftctioin throughout the Province, and if any such Bills should
be reccived in ils Country, isMajesty iin Counicil, vill disallow those vhich arc at prescnt
before lima.

i procecd to state the general principfles which upon a mature consideration of the subject,
it has appeared to lis Majesty's Goverunmenit desirable to cmbody in the Bills so to bu passed.

All persons who have at any timîîe received Grants of Land from the Provincial Govern-
ment, or who have held any Publie Ollice inI the Province, or who have at any time bcen
adnitted by the Provincial Governmuuent or its Officers, to take the Oath of Allegiance, or
who lhad their settled place of abode ini the Province before the year 1820, and are still resi-
dent there, should bu admitted to the privileges of Enîglislh birth withrout any consideration
or qualification.

The children or more reiote desceundants' of any persons who may iow be dead, should
be admitted to the sane privileges which their parents or ancestors, if living, could daim.-
Any person claiming to exercise any privilege of a British subject, vho lias not yet taken the
Oath of Allegiance, should be required to take thie Oath; or if he be oe of the persons
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whoi the Provincial Law relieves from the obligation of taking Oaths, should be required
to imake the corresponding affirmation.

Persons not falling within any of the prcceeding descriptions, but who have'at present their
domicile in Upper Canada, lhaving first resorted in or subsequently to the year 1820, should,
if such bc their wish, bc also adinitted to the privileges of English birti, subject to the foi-
.Owiiig conditions:-First, Tlhat before they enjoy the privileges in question, they should
hlave coiipleted a resitdence of Seven years.-Secondly, Tlhey should take the Oath of Aile-
giance, or iake the corresponùing allirmatio.-Thirdly, That tlhcir naies should bc regis-
tered in soie Public Ollice, by sone time to be fixed for that purpose, in order that it may
be known whiîat particular persons have availed tlhemselves of the proposed indulgence.

It will be distinctly understood tliat the Law should contain no provision vhatever, respect-
ing the renuniciation of any allegiance or supposed allegiance to any Foreign State. That
question niust b decided by the general Law of nations, ivithout being made the subject of
any eiactment cither reiedial or declaratory.

The proposed Bills must be entirely retrospective. The terms npon which it may be
proper to naturalize persons lhereafter resorting to Upper Canada, or to any other of IJis
Majesty's Foreign Possessions, will probably at an carly period engage the distinct attention
of lis Majesty's Governmnent.

The Bills consequently will not interfere witi the operation in future of the British Acts of
Parliament. for he naturalization of certain Foreigners in lis Mujesty's Plantations. Nei-
ther should tlhey have hie effct of repealing certain Provincial Statutes respectintg a particu-
lar class of Aliens whiclh were passed in the years 1816 and 1817,

It renains to advert to certain questions respecting the property of Miens which miay be
aflfcted by the proposed eniactmnents.

Tiere would b no objection to a provision declaring that Lan.ds acquired by any person,
or by the ancestor of any person naturalized under this Act, should not hereafter bc clained
by I lis Mjiesty, on the ground of any such person having been an Alien. It is possible that
cases may exist in which lthe title of private persons to Lands depends upon the foreign birth
of some other persons. In all such cases, it would seem fit, that the title in future should
depend upon, and follow the actual possession of the property in past îtines. No person na-
turalized under the proposed Bill should lhereafter be dispossessed of his Lands on the ground
of his own, or his ancestors foreign birth; on the otheriand, no person wio lias been actually
dispossessed on tlhat ground, shîould now have lis title restored. It would be equitable that
these Rules should take efiect from the of AMay, 1826, the date of the last Act of
Parliament upon this subject.-It would bc highîly convenient if such should bc the pleasure
of the Council and Assembly, to make, the questions of property the subject of a distinct
Bill, since it is unnecessary to incumber tie question of naturalization witih discussions which
might impede if they did not prevent the success of that measure.

The Inhabitants of Upper Canada, will 1 trust, recognise in these Instructions, His Majes-
ty's desire to promote the welfare of every class of Society in the Province, and the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly wili understand, that His Majesty fully appreciates the industry
and zeal for the public good manifested, by their compliance with the Instructions ivhich in
the last year Lord Bathurst conveycd 1o Your Excellency, by His Majesty's Commands.

I have tie honor te be,

Sir,

Your iost Obédient

Humble Servant,

(Signed), GODERICH.

MAJOR GENERAL,
SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B.

(Certified.)- G. HILLIER.
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î:î,islioî r, and i

rcîiti,n of Thcli

ijatitilini <of

011 mot ion malle ni seco,îded il. wa-
Orerd uit iti, Ilmise ho plat int() a Coininiltce of the wliole. to take mnto considcî'atioîi

hie?~ 's;resauîd Documnts i rarîsî ifled lw Il is Ixccllcecy.
MrI,. Clark look the chi.

Sli ieri uethc o mmolllit toc'roise, and ftue 1I<)t1. i esiimcd. Thec iHonorable Mr. Clark
reportud( l unt Illie oÎnillt tee liai haken irîto ilîeir coltsiderit ioii tle Mlessages and Documentsîî

1;ee h rrîd tto îeîni, alid coi 1<~î<eî hta 1ct )imî e >Cappoiiite(ltt i)p1'pIIart 

A îthss, i ýlii n« Iis fbleicylr lus several Ms;r~-hereport vas ridoptcd and
tlî<' ('nîîîîaitîeeordr-cd aerîîx

On malotion tiade aisocond(ed. i-Mesrs- Baby amd Ridout, woî*o appointed titat Coimniiittce.
C)n mot ion tiiadle and secenmded. IMr. Clark, -was added to thec Conumiittee.

The \ereralo itlie A rclîuleacon of' York, bromilit tip the Petitiomi of Alexander Wood,
:îmi it wn. laid oi t Ill table.

Oit îmotion m ade anid secondîcd'. a Cornitteo to revîse Ille Ridles of flie Ilise Nvas orderemi.
011 iliot ion n adîlimîd econde.l, tlie IHonorable Mcssrs. Clark, f lHonorable andi Veucrale

t! îc Ar nidc>a coi i ofVork. N\Tel Is and !Cazi imroil, WVre aipoî nte(l a Comnmil ee lor tin t ptrpose.
(fil moiloil mado ýand.eoliîed, 1the I ioimse adjourîred tlliito-inorrowv at rUvo o'uock, 1». m.

The [i.,4 1lu i -eme sliaî if I o adjourfmiment.

P ZE '81E N r.
'Fi : [No.xîiWIL LIA M 'CAMPBELL, SpEMÇEflr.

rFîI~ i (>N(IAIi.1m&. X n u-RAB i îîiiARCIIDEACON OF1?YORK,.

DUNN,
" RIDOUT,
" ALLAN.

.Praycrs wce rc dm.

' rjjit tesof trdvwere rcad.

-. re Mr. Iiahy, fronitIhe Coimiiue-a :rppoited 'for duit puripose, rcporto(l the ilratt of an
r oAddress. Umîi i g lI lis Exeelleicl efi* l us Mss oe f Ycsterday, %Iwilihlie read In Iris place,

Sanid delîvered to thie Speak(er, wîîerî 't was agvamu rad by thec Clerký.
On hiotioin made anîd socoiided, thre HlIuse was puit imto Connnittee of thie wliole, to takze.

Ill e saiîne i nte çonsid eratio(11.
filoiioral)le amit(] emurabIe flic'. Arclideacon ofYorký, toolz the Chair.

A HN.ess.aLrc bhoiig atmomncd. the Chairmanti lte Chair and thre 1louse formcd.
A depil lti o i tîîe Asseml)ly. brouîglit iii) a BilI, entitlel, Il An Act to repeuld an Aýct

pilsse( ili thie lorîv-femrrth VYear of' lis bite MjsysReign, centitîedt, 'airAct for the botter
se ?mrrimîl is Pr.ovince ;o'imrst ail seitiomîs atternpts or desigtns to disturb thre tratîqmillity

lirtY" wliclî vas pre.emited it îthe Bar and tie deputationti vildrcev.
'17i Iliuse 'vas agtmîn put into Coiiiiiiitî.eo' on the Address, thanking Iris Exceltency for iris

Mùssa-es of)1 Xsî er-d av.
'r1î~ite çior.a.bIo amni rÇnî.rable tte Arclideacoi of York took thieChair.
Allier Soute Uie ic eIloise restiînod,-
Atiid the Cîrinai rejmorted diat the, Commrittec liat considcred thre Addrcss, and recoin-

ni)tOded thie adoption (if it %vaitrout. anindmieît to the flouse.
' rieport wa, ordered to bce receiveil and the Addrcss adloptcd.

On motion nade and seconded, it %vas-
Ordered to bc0 eîirosseîi andrîr ad a tliird tinme to-imorrowr.

rge Ai-I. Car beu l t i Ui 1titioit of -eor-ge ýClisliolrn, Senior, and others,-whiiclri as
uthers. lidUIon t he fî

Gis Mr. Dîmnin bi-ouglit ip the, Pet.ition of Thomas Dalton, whicli 'vas laid on thre rale.~

1. %vit- Mr. WVells brouglit Up the iPetitiumi of J. J. Williaitns and otb~ers, wieih ias laid on tihe
er. Table.
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24th & 25th January, 1828.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Clark brouglit up the Petition of Henry Murney, which was laid on the Table.
On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned until to-morrow at Two o'clock, P. M.

Petitionof Henry
bMurney.

Friday, 251h January, 1828.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

TnE HoNORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,

THE iHONORABLE MESSRS. BABY,
CLARK,

TiHE HONORABLE AND VENERABLE THE ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
TUE HoNORABLE M1ESSRS. RIDOUT,

" ALLAN,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

as engrossedi, wts read a third time and- nea sl time, and

On motion made and seconded, passed, and was signed by the Speaker as follows:- passed.

To lis ExcEu .c S t PEREGRINE MAITLAND, Knight, Commander of the Most
Ionorable Millilary Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of

Upper Canada, and Major General Conmanding lis Alajesty's Forces thercin,
S-c. L-c. S,•c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

The Legislative Council return th'eir respectful thanks for Your Excellency's Messages, Answer to His Excel-
M ~lency'. Message of

coiveviig the informnation of Mr. Powell's extended leave of absence, and transmitting a ice e23 inst.

Despatchl froin the Riglit Honorable Lord Goderich, relative to the Naturalization of Aliens.

(Signed)

Legislatice Council Chamber,
251t January, 1828.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
SPEAKER.

On motion niade and seconded, Messrs. Clark and'Ridout, werc ordered to present the Presntd.
sane.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, brouglit up a Bill, entitled, " An Intestate distribution.

Act for the more equal distribution of the property of persons dying intestate," to which -

they requested the concurrence of this House, and withdrew.
The Bill, entitled, "An Act for tie more equal distribution of the property of persons dying

intestate" was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next. neaa Ist timne.

Pursuant to the standing Order of the H-ouse-the House was called. can or the House.

THE hONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKFR, -

WILLIAM DUMMER POWELL, -

JAMES BABY, - - - - - - -
JOHN M'GILL,- - - - - - -
TIIOMAS CLARK,

WILLIAM- DICKSON, ---

NEIL M'LEAN,- - - - - - -
GEORGE CROOKSHANKS, - -

ANDVENERABLE THE ARCHDEACON
ANGUS M'INTOSH,
JOSEPI WELLS,--
DUNCAN: CAMERON, - - - -

GEORGE H. MARKLAND, - -

Apology made by the Venerable the Archdeacon, on account
THE IoNoRAtBLE JOIN HENRY DUNN, - - - -

TIIOMAS R1DOUT,-- --
WILLIAM ALLAN,- ---

- Present.
- Absent on leave.
- Present.

- Absent from ill health.
- Present.

- Absent, detained by the
state of the Roads.

- Absent.

- Absent on leave.
OF YORK, Present.

- Absent on leave.
- Absent.
- Absent.

- Absent,

of imperious engagements.
- Absent.

- Present.

- Present.
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i.I n f li I[:1
cll tlt U1

bi'diJ, u!z lO

ClliÇil i1 tul , ip

h lItm Reaticttî,î ttI

B il. I iht tliii'

2nîd Jcadiaig ofIintûs-

Th1 I[otnrable anid Veicralice 1]ie Arclideacon (,('Xork brouglit up lite Petitioli of Peter
IW( il!. wliicliwats laid th ile 'fable.

On moitiioni imad e anid st2C0(led, the Ilouse tldommed ma~iiil MoiIdLIv iext. u W cle.P,

ilIoilda!/, 2',311î Janwry. 18,28,

At Iwot iciock. 1>.M.-

1 1 11 E .

'J : lE 1NIZZABLExu.rAND ir~{i. rî~ARClI DEACON OF YORK.

Th-i Iiclerk itornt'di li ettil)ers prescin, tluut le liaitreccived a Note fron i he i lonora-
bic 1,1 liep taker, si ait in îýIilial il i lieultlii vould j revent, IiI us atid ance to-day, but t bat lic
li(tjtd tolu i ~ulme u ~tltentu i te itsuai Siur t o-orvoiv.

'fli l i 01e "Iootl liirtltur ut!jourîîed ntitl lwo cluck, 1%. 31. to-îîîorrow.

TUicI pseIlljursualitl Io(t ajourilient.

.1R1 E.lU' NT.

'Tii ilî)omiAJ. WI.LIMCAMPBELL, PAîl.

THE I Io:NOiR.ALE 1lîsu.BABY.
4.i CLARKI',

'lu:IMIE 1NUAUîLE J& VL :NE:IIAULE iw îu:ARCIDEA.CON 0OF YORK.

cAiNI EROIN,
1) U NN,

c4 ALLIAN.

1ray rs icre rad.

Ti 1111 tan ' F [ri! a v ani vest erda v were vend.
A l) j hLîùtiouu fronat ue ,Coltinuionî o~tfAs oîtibl v b rotuglil up wo Bis, lire one cntit-
let t, AAet tIo rejwa i tait utau 1(1amtieud theLi w Ll 1Wiii foi-ce for tire regulation of Jtiunes,"ý

alt lie(c oiier Cettt ed, '; AliAlet allowiig lbersotîs tried 'or Feouîy the beîîctit of flusi dell.,ice
liv )a Ioe, vliicli tliey re 1uested tire concurrence ol tiis Ilotuse, antd %itildrew.

'liteI i Iutl"" Ani Act Iorepeti part of atmiaineîud tlle Lau' îowuin florce l'or Ile ic-
ýrlkttîuxî ofJuie<- a d a firsîtlime, anîd ordereil for a second reatding oit 'Iiirsday

A 1 cp atl infront lite UCuloinis Ilotise of' Asscvnibby 1brouglut up -i BUl, outil led, "Anî

Act 1c) h itt 1 i tî a cttai n 1erlodth tle rocceîb uîg-, tiider artttir Act of' tireParlialliîeit of tIls

Provilice. pwaýed inii He FfvfuîuVea1r of Il is fit l[atMjcStyS Reugui, exttid, 'ait Ac.tIo
dclahre Cellil i ut roîi> i Iterujii esCriI)e(lAliciis, anid to vesIt teur Lstntcs lit iiIlil C jes,, y

alid I u atiordcl crin in eilities lu clattiltîs of, ]Esiates flreiîcd tînder the said Act ini certain
C;uo wl hbuclk thv rei 1110esteci lile conceurrence of' ttis I [otse, antd witllîdrc%.

Mr M' ells exeuscîl lîî t'o1r nul ateîuding on L'iitivlast, oit accomuttof' indisposit ion.
M1\r ir- uecîsditiiitscif ont accoLuit of the ord:r lfor flicefeau, liavùug cscajîed Ilis

Mr. Dtitîti, b%,lîeinYg (etauieti bvofficiai business.
\Uuîiclî xcîî-ses %wcre 1rcCetveC(l k' itie loiuse.

Ilite Bîll, entîtled, Il Ait Act ailo(wilig pesons îrivddl'or Fclony, the becfit of' fit defence
bv Coutise,»" srca(l, aid <)niered ho 'u c red a second tinte to-muorrow.

t'lie Ebull, ttitleMl, le Ait Aetto10lintit to a certain periodî, the procccdings under an Act of
the l>arliineîîî of tItis P>rovinîce, passed ini tIte Fifly-tbiuttilîYctur of 1lus latc )Majesty's Reigri,
entitled, ait Act to deciare certain persons tîtceia dcscribed Aticrîs, and to vcst thecir Estaites
inu1 I is Maje-sty, anîd to .11lrd certain flicilities to claimants of Estates forfieitcd under the
Said Act, iii ccrtaint cases," ivas rend, and ordered to bc e rad a second finie oit Thursday inext.

I>urstiat to tiuv ordur of the day, tlue Bill, ettitled, Il An Act fur fLite mre cqual distriba-
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29th, 30th, & 31st, January, 1828.

SIR PERE GRINE MAITLAND, K. C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

tion Of the property of persons dying intestate," vas read a second time, and- tate Distribution Bi

On motion imade and seconded, the Ilouse vas put into a Committec of the wlhole, to take comnitted.

hie saie into consideration.
Mr. Wells took hIe Chair.
After somle time, the louse resumed.
Tie Chairman reported, tlhat the Committee iad made some progress in the Bill. rrogress reported.

Mr. Wells brought up the Petition of Thomas Turner Orton, and others, which was laid Petititon presented.

on the Table.
Tie Honorable and Venerable the Arclideacon of York, brought up the Petitions of s e s

Madame St. George, and Jordan Post, which ivere laid on the Table.
Mr. Clark gave notice, tlhat on Tlhursday next, hie will nove tlhat an Address bc sent to Noicerespcctino

is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that the Surveyor General may be in-Addresstu the Lieu

structed to furniislh to this House, a Statement, as nearly as lie conveniently can, of the Lands JectofLandsgrante

in this Province granted to individuals, including sucli of the Crown and Clergy Reserves as
may have been leased or granted.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at T wo o'clock, 1P. M.

Wedncsday, 30th January 1828.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

're HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,
THE HoNoRABLE MESSS. BABY,

" CLARK,
TuE hONORABLE AND VENERABLE THE ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
TE HONORABLE MESsRs. WELLS,

CAMERON,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN,

Prayers cerc read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Wells brought up the Petition of Joseph Tlhompson and others, which was laid on the Petitioîi pres

table.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill entitled, "Au Act allowing persons tried for Fe- 2d Reading o

lony the benefit of full defence by Counsel," was read a second time, and couc Bil.

On motion made and seconded the louse was put into Conmittee of the whole to take the cornmitted.
same into consideration.

Mr. Ridout took the Chair.
After some time, the Hbouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made sone progress in the Bill. Progrcss rcç

On motion made and seconded it was-
Ordered that the hour of one o'clock, P.M. be the standing hour of 'daily meeting, inless Ordcrof the

otherwise named by previous adjournment. for claily me

On motion made and secondcd the House adjourned.

Thursday, 31st January, 1828.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
THE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER.
THE HONORABLE MESSRS. BABY,

" CLARK
THE HONORABLE & VENERABLE TUE ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
THE HONORABLE MEss. WEflS,

"" CAMNElRON,
c" DUNN,

" RIDOUT,
" ALLAN.

il.

t.
ab-
u1.

entic.

of FeMons

orted.

le House
ceting.

n.
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T irsday, 31st January, 1828.

FOURT H SESSION OF THE 9thi PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 9tl GEO. IV

I>rayers were cad.

rie Mine of vestetrday were rend,
Reading f Jury Pursuant to the Order o' t11e day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, and amend

the Law > now iiih1ree for hIe reglatiol of Juies," was read a second time, and-
coi'uuiuej. On motion made and seconded, the lousei vas put into a Conmîittee of the wholeI o take

the saine ilnto counsideration.
111r. )1n111 took Ile Chair.
A .Messager'' beiig announced, the Chairman licft the Chair, and te House formed.

lo Soe illn A IDeputation from the Assemtbly brought up a Bill, cntitled, "An Act to make valid the
Acts of lioad Surveors, and to nmake further provisions for the saie ;" and a Bill, entitled,

rr . An 1 At for the relief of' Eliza Thomipson, and Eliza Ain Eleanor Clute;" also, a Bill,tiiers. rlwf BIh
1

:rogiitîWili e ntitled, "An Act for mnkinug and iainàtaiiiiig a Road between Ernestovn and the Gore
nti~'ril of Fredericksbumrgh :" to îwhiclh thev requestedI the concurrence of this ilouse, and withdrew.
ui-Biîdl 'j'liîî Te iHouj e w again put into Committee on the Bill, entitled, "An Act to repeal part

S111 o, and amtenid, I l Law n1ow hi [brce for hie regulation of Juries."

Mir. Dunnî took lhe Chair.
A f- tersome ti hIe I[ouse resumed, and-

tivil tu Th 1lie Chairmnanl reported, that the Commictte had taken the Bill into consideration, had
muade some progress therein, and aslked leave to sit again oit Tuesday next.

Ordered, thIt tle Report he reeîved and leave gratited accordingly.
t va d ,1: f; The Bill, entitled, "An Act to make valid the Acts of Road Surveyors, and to niake fur-

thuer proviionî br the sanie," vas read, and-
Ordered 0 be read a second time to-morrow.

ayA s The Bill, cntitled, "An Act for the relief of Eliza Thonipson and Eliza Ann Eleanor
l'i tea. Cit, a.s read, anid~

Ordered to be rend a second time on Monday next.
nl n.i (. The Bill. ernitled, " An Act tor the mnaking and naintaining a Road between Ernestown

Ban 1 lud te xore of vredericksburgh," was read.
i t til. i>ursuanît to the order of the day. the Bill, entitled, " An Ac to limit, to a certain period,

u I the poceedin, undter an Act of tIle 'arliament of titis Province, passed in the fifty-fourth
vear of Ilis late Majests Reigi, cntitled, "An Act to declare certain persons therein de-
scribed, Aliens, nd to vest ilheir Estates in lis Majesty, and to afiord certain facilities to
clainaits of Estates forfeited utnder the said Act, in certain casCs," was read a second
time, ad-

cnîed On iotioli made and seconded; the Ilouse was put into a Conummittee of the whole, to
take ltie samile inito considerat ion.

Mr. Caneron took the Chair.
Aie sonfo tinte, the Ilouse resuned, and-

Tlr e The Chairnai reported, tlhat the Cormnittec had taken Ihe Bill into consideration, and
recovmm1ieided it, witliout aimienditent, to the adoption of the Ilouse.

Ordered, that bhe Report be received, and-
On miiotion miadc and seconided, the Bill was ordered to be read a third time on Monday

niext.
Miont aA Au1'rsuant to notice, Mr. Clark mnoved that an Address be sent to His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor, requesting, that the Surveyor General may be înstructed to furnish to this
anditUS Iouse a Statement, as ncarly as lie conveniently can, of the Lands in thtis Province granted

to individials, including suci of the Crown and Clergy Reserves as may have been leased
or granted.

On motion made and seconudcd, the Hfouse vas put into a Committec of the whole, to take
Uonnnni, hie saine into consideration.

Mr. Allai took the Chair.
After soine tinte, the [House resumed.

Repre. 'The Chiairman reported, that the Comîmittee had taken the motion into consideratioD, and
recommended it to the adoption of the flouse.

The Report was ordered to bc received.
scî~t enîî , Oit motion made and seconded, Messrs. Clark and Wells were appointed a Committee
apîiûntcJtovreparc to prepare the said Address.

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned.



1st e 4th February, 1828.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Friiday, lst February, 1828.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

THE JIONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,
TUE HONORABLE MESSRS. BABY,

" " e CLARK.
THE HONORABLE AND VENERABLE THE ARCHDEACON OF YORK.

THE HONORABLE MESSRS. CAMERON,
DUNN,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.

Tlhe Minutes of Yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the Order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to make valid the Acts of 2d reading oferoad

Road Surveyors, and to make further provisions for the sanie," was read a second time, and Surveyors Bi,

On motion made and seconded, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take committed.

the same into consideration.
Mr. Baby took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brouglit up a Bill, entitled, "An eugious societies

relief Bill broughup
Act for the relief of Religious Societies therein mentioned ;" also, a Bill, entitled, "An Act Doe, Bi,

for the more easy recovery of Dower;" and also, a Bill, entitled, "An Act respecting the brougt euP.
appointment of Overseers of IHighways and Pound Keepers," to which they requested the .. yamlP o.i

concurrence of this House, and withdrew. rouglit up.

The House was again put into Committee on the Bill, entitled, "An Act to make valid noaa surveyors l,
the Acts of Road Surveyors, and to make further provision for the same." comited

Mr. Baby took the Chair.
After some tine, the House resuned.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the Bill into consideration, and rogress reported.

recommended it, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
On motion made and seconded, the Bill was ordered to be read a third time on Tues-

day next.
The Bill, entitled, "An Act for the relief of the Rligious Societies thercin mentioned," Ist redicg

was read, and ordered to be read a second time on Tuesday next. ree Bi.

The Bill, entitled, "An Act for the more easy recovery of Dower," ivas read, and or- sreading of
dered to be read a second time on Friday next, and- DowerBi.

On motion made and seconded, One Hundred Copies were ordered to be Printed. Orderedtobeprinted.

The Bil, entitled, "An Act to amend the Laws respecting the appointment of Overseers sading of Over-
of Iliglhways and Pound Keepers," was read, and ordered to be read a second time on ser"sof ighways

Tuesday next. Bil.

Mr. Dunn brought up the Petition of John Covert, and others, which iwas laid on the Table. petition presented.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next.

Monday, 4th February, 1828.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
TUE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPÈAKER
THE hoNoRABLE" Mr. CLARK,
THE HONORABLE & VENERABLE THE ARCLIDEACON OF YORK.
TuE HoNoRAiBLE MESSRS. CAMERON,

""f MARKLAND,
"te DUNN,

"d RIDOUT.
ALLAN.
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4th 5th Febrary, 1828.

FOURTI1 SESSION OF TIIE 9th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 9h11 GiEo. IV.

Prayers were read.

h.îj~î.and.

s vad --d lie.

I""n. ea 3

t nie ad d ase.

\diitiitin tiiSelect
tîîii:î.for di afi-

c raî,iîî

'ie dvat ef au Ad-

Colouttk-i.

Jur, Bil
recommittcd

Progress reporied-
referred to Special
Coiamittec.

The minutes of Friday were rend.
Pursuaint to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act for the reli of Eliza Thomp-

son and Eliza Ai Eleanior Clute," was read a second tine, and-
Oni mot ion made and seconded. the Ilouse wias put into a Commnittee of the whole to

take ie sai e iito consideration.
M1r. Clark îook ihe Chair.
Alier some ntime, Ihe iHouse resumed.
The Chairmllanl reported. that the Connittee iad taken the Bill in mbconsideration. and

recoImIeditu<1 it, vithout amnenldment, to the adoption of the H Louse.
Ordered. that the Report be creceived, and-
On imotion itmade nnd seconded. the Bill was ordered to be read a third time o-morrow.
Pursuant )to te order of l ldav. the Bill, entitled, "An Act to limit toe a certain period,

thie proceedfings under an Act of the Parlianent of this Province, passed ini the Fifty-four1ti
ear of Ilis late Majesty's R'eign, entitled, 'Ani Act to declare certain persous therein

described, Aliens. antd to vest their Estates in lis Majesty,' and to afford certai.n facilities
to climnîants of Estates forfeited unider the said Act iii certain cases," vas read a third tine
and passed.

Oi rio inade and seconded. Mr. Allan ivas added to the Committee to draft an Ad-
dre.s 1 Iolis Excellency the Lieutenant Goverinor respecting Lands granted to individuals.

Mir. Clarh, fromk ithe said Conmittee, reported the draft of an Addrcss and submitted it
to Ile coisideration of the ilouse.

Ordered, tiat the Report be received, and-
On rnotion imade and seconded, t Ilouse resolved itself iltoe a Committec of the whole

to takel te same iito consideration.
The Venerable the Arclhdeacon of York took the Chair.
Ailer soue time, tlic Ilouse resumed.
The Chairmnanu te)orte(l, Iat tlhe Commrittee had taken thc said Address into considera-

ion. anid Iad iîade suome amnendments thereto, vichî tlhey recommended to the adoption
(A* the loiuse.

Ordered that the report be received, and-
On motion made and seconded, the Address as amenided was ordered to be eng1rossed and

rend a Ihird tine to-m orrow.
Oit motion made and seconded, Ite House adjournied.

TIusday, 5th J1 uary, 1823.

The Hfouse 2 m )t pur.suant to adjournment.

PRESEINT.

TiE NoonALE WILLIAM CAIMPBELL, SPEAKEn.
THE IIONORAILE MESSRS. BABY.

" CLARK,
TE IHONOnABLE AND VEINERAnLE TR ARCHDEACON OF YORK.
THl HoNoiRABLE MESSRS. CAMERON,

MARKLAND,
DUNN,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers en rcad.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to thte order of the day, the Ilouse ivas put into a Comnittet of: the whole to

take into consideration the Bill, entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, and amend, the Law
now in force for the regulation of Juries."

Mr. Dunn took the Chair.
After some time the House resurned,-
The Chairman reported, that the Committee recommended that the Bill be referred to a

Special Committec, to report by amendment, or otherwise.
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Ordered, tiat the report bc received, and-
On motion ,made and seconded, Messrs. Dickson, Markland and Dunn, were appointed Cormittee for that

that Committee.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to make valid the Acts of Ro:d Su°ersu an

Road Surveyors, and to make further provision for the same," was read a third time, and. passed.

passed.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act for the relief of the Religi- ReligiousSocieties re

ous Socicties therein-mentioned," was read a second time, and- Mlitf Billread 2d time.

On motion made and seconded, the Hlouse was put into a Comnmittee of the wliole, to take committed.
the same into consideration.

Mr. Markland took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from ithe Assembly brought up. a Bill, entitled, "An Act to alter the Lawi

y __> 1,Imprisoniment for
of Iinprisonirent for Debt," to which they requested the concurrence of this Ilouse, and Debt Bill brought up.

withdrew.
The House vas again put into Committee, on the Bill, entitled, "An Act for the relief of Relous Societieà

the Religious Societies thierein-mentioned." relier Bil commitied.

Mr. MNlarkland took the Chair.
After sone time the Hoiuse resumed.-
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the Bill into consideration, had nteported and

made sone Amendments thereto, whicli they recommended to the adoption of the House. amened.

Orderdd, that the Report be received, and the Amendients adopted, as folIows:- Amndmen adopted

Press 1, Line 14.-Expunge "Presbyterians, Roman Catholics."
On motiori made and seconded, the said:Amendments were ordered to be Engrossed, and

read a third time to-morrow.
The Bill entitled, "An act to alter the Law of Imprisonment for Debt," was then read IstrendingofrImpri.

oninentforDebt Bil.
and-

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, to bé read a second time this day se'night, dad in the mean time, that it be

Priinted.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to amend the Laws respect- 2d readingo

ing the appointment of Overseers of Iighways and Pound-keepers," was read a second and"Fw1

time, and-
On motion made and seconded, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take cominiiied.

the same into consideraton.
Mr. Cameron took te Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumd.-
The Chairman reported, that the Conmmittee had made some progress in the Bill, and Progress rep

asked leave to sit again on Tuesday next.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, ithe Bill, entitled, "An Act for the relief of Eliza Eliza Thom

1 ~atither's relThompson, and Eliza Ann Eleanor Clute," was read a third time, and passed. rend 3d timt
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, adc to

as Engrossed, was read a third time, and passed as follovs :- e

To His ExcELECY Sia PEREGRINE MAITLAND, Knight, Commander of the Most
Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the F rovincc of
Upper Canada, and Major General Commanding His Majest y's Forces therein,

grantea, rea
ani passed.

of Over

Keepers

ported.

pson. and
hief Bill,

t as e'a

the Lien.
3rnor, ti

:of Lnuuds
4a Sd tirne

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

The Legislative Council reqest, that Your Exceilency will be pleased to direct the pro-
per Ofilcer t lay befoe ithisHouse, a return, as nearly as lie cenveniently can of the Lands
in tiis Province graited and under patent to individuals, including such of the Crown and
Clergy Reserves ashe been i fÚed.

On motion made à d sécndeditas-
Ordered, that Messrs.. Baby and Dunn, eb a Commitece to present the same. Committee topresens

the samie.l1r.IMarkiand brougt up tlino.Petitiinof' Ab)ra;am BÉarkýer andlothers., 'whichwsladol'sne
Petition brought up.the Table.
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Tetitioii brouglit tUp. -Mr. Balby brougl~it uth Peition of James Stoors and othters, whicli wvas laid on the Table.
Onl motio nmade ýtiliseCOlde(i, the Ilouso adjourncd until to-morrow ai. Iîre o'ctock, P.MI.

luies(da(y, 61k Fcbniary, 18'28.

The Ilotise met pursuiant Lo adjourmnnient.

il? ISENT1.

Tiii

IIo-NoRA1iux ýi W1 I1AM CAM~PBELL, SPEAKER.

"DICKS$ON,

lIOOR.BiE .NI)VEEILLBE îm ARCIIDEACON 0F YORK.
lIoNonAIu.E m:ss. INIARIKiLAND,

" DUNN.
ALLAN.

Proyers crc 2rcad.

The Minuts of Ye.stecrdav W(CvCa(

~<îrtadîî.o: .în 011(M wroton iiadct: and iseconded, the îlî tird readin(r of itue Arrendmncuts in and ho the Bill,
muent, Io Ivlizimu. enftdd. Ail Acti- Illte relief 'Ofl lue Relivious societics tiri-iiniiidwas ordercd to

po~tîout~. blieO poeietti lo -înorro~v

Oit mnotion made anmd cmctd He ouse adjourned.

Tleursdday, '7th Fdbiaary,

Thei llousc muet pursuautt b adjournincunt.

jý.în EB11I. ft iSur-

Civi anid i u t

IUiItýibill bruugit up

i r m, I loNonp %îi- 'V[LIAM CAINPBELL, ~r:x
~FIî~ IIONRAI. îssmts. B ABY,

le 4 1CLARK,
(C"le DICKSOX,

T-rmi>I LoN(>RA iuz E& EERBETill-,ARCIDEACON 0F YOR~K,
riîi, IOOII.:3lsn.CA1MERON,ý

" MARKLAND,
DUNN',

"A LLA N.

Prayers iwere remd.

TPle 11nîî:îutps OC eseriay vecread.
Pursmn to the ordecr of the day, tlic Bill, cntitlcd, le An Act for the reIiel'of the Religi-

owas ocietics 1 Iîcrei.i-meitoned," wvas rCa(Ite hie îrd tirne, and the qýuCstion %veheUuer this Bill,
as amnudcd. ýshiild pass, it wvas carried in the aflirmativo, and the Amndiments wvere signed

Iy t' lie Sekr
Oruethai the :Naster in Cancery go dovn to the Assemnibly, andý acquaint that ilouse,

diat 1.i110 e'C"IsIative Couuîcil have passed tdus Bill ivithtiieiidmentt, to which tlîey desire the
conceur;rence of' the seibly.

Ordcrudt. ihiat hiiMIIaster in Ciîanccî'y go dowîîi to the Asscmblly, and acquaint thiat House,
that. the Lc±gist;itive Cotineil liav-, passed the Biil, urititled," An Act 10 imîit to a certain

pero<,teproceeditigs undcr an Act ot the Pari iament of this. Province, passed mn the fif'ty-
fojirthiVear 'uf îlute it esy' igit, erîîited, "An Act to-declare, certain pprsoîls

~h.~eîîdecibdAliens, and b vist their Estates -i ',l aj'sty,,and ho afibordcertaini fac-i-,
liies to ciaimnarîts of Estates tborfeited under Ulic said Act, in ertain cases."-l the Bill,
eîitilud, IlAit Act to makec vaIid the Acts of Road Surveyors, andi to niake >fur lie . provision

l'or tihe i;"aîîd also the B-il, eatitted, Il An Act for'the relief of Eliza Trfhîompson, and
Eliza Ami Bbcaîmor Chu.te," %%-iiiiott ainendincnt.

A. Deputation froîn tie Assenîibiy brouglit up a Bil,ý entitied, An A.ctto secure the, civil
anîd potitical riglils of certaininhilabitanîts of this Provinice," to %vlhi hey requcsted tue con-
currenice of î1îiî Ilouse, tand. vitlid,.ev.
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The said Bill was read, and- neaa lttime,

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered to be Printed, and read a second time this day se'night. To be Printed.

Mr. Dickson brought up the Petition of Robert Addison, and others, which was laid on the
Table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Friday, 8th& February, 1828.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

TuE HoNoRABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,
T iE HONORABLE MESSRS. BABY,

" CLARK,
" DICKSON,

TUE HONORABLE AND VENERABLE THE ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
TiiE HONORABLE MESSRS. CAM ERON,

" MARKLAND,
RIDOUT,

" ALLAN,

PJrayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act for the more easy recovery of 2d rcading of Dow«

Dower," was read a second time, and- Bil

On motion made iind seconded, theI louse was put into a Commiittee of the whole, to take commtted
the saine into consideration.

Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.-
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the Bill into consideration, had made Progress reported.

some progress therein, aid asked leave to sit again on Tuesday inext.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Dickson brouight up the Petition of John Young, Senr., and others, which was ordered PeUtionpresentcd.

to lie on the Table.
Mr. Baby from the Committee appointed for that purppse reported, that they had waited Report of Selct

upon His Excellency with the Address on the subject of Larids granted to individuals; to
which His Excellency was pleased to make the folloving reply:-

Honorable Gentlemc.,

I shall immediatèly give the necessary directions to the proper Officer, in compliance îith
the request contained in the Address of the Legislative Couicil.>replytoAddress

On motion made and seconded, the flouse adjourncd until Monclay iîxt.

Monday, 11thFlra~, 8Februiary, 18128.

The fHouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

THE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL. SPEAKER,
Tra. HONORABLE MEss. CLARKi

DICKSON,
TIE HoNORABLE & VENERABLETzE ARCHDEACON OF YORK.
THE HONORABLE mEssRs. CAMERON,

" MARKLAND
DUNN,

" RIDOUT.
ALLAN.

Prayers were read.

iheminutes c rdywr ed
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On motion.inade and seconded, the louse adjourned.

Tuesday, 12th Fcbruary, 1828.

HiIlouse met pursuant to adjournmhent.

TFill.-

TuE'
Tn IIl,

PRESENT.

IoNORABLE WLLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER.

HONORABLE MESSRS. BABY,
" "1 CLARK,
" "é DICKSON,'

HONORABLE AND VENERABLE THE ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
HONORABLE MissRs. CAMERON,

"4d MARKLAND.
DUNN,
RIDOUT,'
ALLAN.

Prayers icere read.

s,.aement or nLads
jraited.

The Minutes of Yesterday werc read.
The Honorable the Surveyor General, in bis place informed the House, that he had receiv-

cd the Comminands of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to lay before it, a statenient
of granted Lands, in compliance with the Address to that effect; whicl iwas laid on the Table.

Estimating the quantity of Land granted, at about Eight Million One Hundred and Eleven
Thousand Acres, and supposing that about Seven-eighths of the saine, may have been des-
cribed for patent.-

The Lands granted and under patent to individuals, would amount to Acres.
about, - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - - 7,097,125

Adding to whicli, such of the Crown and Clergy Reserves as have been
leased, at about,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0,350,000

The whole would amount to about, - - - - - - 7,447,125

(Signed)

Surc'yor Genera's Q/ice,
York, lith February, 1828.

THOMAS RIDOUT,
Surccyor Gencral,

N. B. O 1the Six Nation Indian Lands on the Grand River, descriptions appear to have
issued to individuals for 356,707 Acres, which arc not included in the above Statement.

(Signecd) THOMAS RIDOUT,
SAurecyor General.

Petition presencd.

Petiion prescnted.

Petion prescnuted.

Pblic Accounts
prescnted.

Schcdn]e.

ilr. Dunn brought up the Petition of Grant Powell, and others, which iwas laid on the
Table.

Mr. Markland brought up the Petition of Joshua B. Lockwood, and others, and also the

Petition of John Galt, which were laid on the Table.

Mr. Dickson broughît up the Petition of Terrence Smyth, and others,- wh ich was laid on

the Table.
The 1-lonorable Mr. Secretary Cameron, by command of His Excellency, laid the Public

Accounts on the Table, according to the following Sehedule.

UPPER CANADA.

Schedule of ./Iccounts prepared to be laid before the Fourth

Session of the 9th Provincial Parliament.

No. 1. Statement of -Monies paid to the Receiver General of LoWer Canada, between 1st

July 1826, and lst January 1827; arising frornDaties collected at the Port of Quebec.
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No. 2. Ditto ditto between Ist January and 1st July, 1827.
5. Ditto ditto between Ist July 1827, and lst January 1828.
4. Statement of the Receiver General's Receipts, and payments of Provincial Revenue,

from 1st July, to the 31st of December 1826, with an Abstract of Warrants annexed.
5. Statement of the Receiver General's Receipts, and payments of Provincial Revenue,

from Ist of January, to 30th June 1827.
6. Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, under the several Provincial

Enactments, from the 1st January, to the 30th June 1826.
7. Statement of the Receiver General's Receipts, and payments of the Provincial Reve-

nue, from lst July, to 31st December 1827.
8. Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, under the several Provincial

Enactments, froni the 1st July, to the 31st December 1827.
9. Statement of Receipts and Payments on account of the Civil List appropriations, for

thé year 1826, ivith an Abstract of Warrants annexed.
10. Statement of Receipts and payments on account of the Civil List appropriations

for the year 1827, with an Abstract of Warrants annexed.
11. Statement of Receipts and payments on account of the appropriations of £2,500

annually, by Statute 56th Geo. III. ch. 26, with an Abstract of Warrants annexed.
12. Account of Revenue from Shop, Tavern, Still, and Wholesale Dealers Licences

5th January 1827, to 5th January 1828.
13. Account of Revenue from Duties on Merchandize, imported from the United States,

between the 1st October, and 31st December 1826.
14. Account of Revenue from Duties on Merchandize, imported froni the United States,

between the 1st January, and 31st of December 1827.
15.. Account of Revenue from Licences issued to Hawkers and Pedlers, from 6th of

December 1826, to 81st December 1827.
16. Account of Revenue from Licences issued to Auctioneers, and on Sales at Auction,

froi 6th December 1826, to the 31st Décember 1827.
17. Account of Revenue from Light Ilouse Tonnage Duty, from 1st January, to the 3lst

December 1827.
18. Estimate for the Civil List, for the year 1828.
19. General Estimate of the expenditure and recourses of the Province, for the year

1828.
20. Account of Monies oùtstanding in the hands of Collectors and Inspectors, on the

31st of December 1827.
21. Account of Monies paid to the Receiver General, by Collectors and Inspectors, since

the 31st of December 1827.

(Signed)

Inspector General's Office,
15thi January, 1828.

J. BABY,
hispector General.

. Two Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, were delivered by. Mr.
Secretary Hillier, who being returned, the Speaker read the same, and they vere again
read by the Clerk as follows:

P. MAITLAND,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the Legislative Council, a copy
of the Survey, Report, and Estimate of the Works at Burlington Bay, made by the Civil
Engineers, under the Act of last Session; as also, all communications had witlh thé Coin-
missioners and Contractor, since that period.

The Lieutenant Governor lias learnt with much regret, bythe last Report of the Commis
sioners, the very serious damage hat has been occasiôned to the Works, by a1heavy storm iii
the last nontli.

The Lieutenant Governor will have much, satisfaction in coicurring, in any measures that
can be devised by the Legislature, for overcomingtheobstacles wlhich have hitherto retarded
the progress of this desirable improvement.

Government House,
12th Februarry 1828. '

Two Messages from
His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor,
with report of the
works at Burlington
Bay; and stateinent
of Govenirnment De..
bentures.
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P. MAITLAND,

'le Lieutenant Governor transmnits for the information of the Legislative Coucil, State-
ments furnisietd 1y the RZeceiver G eneral, of Governmient D ebentures, issued and outstanding
for Loans of Money obtainied for various Public objects, under the authority of the several
Acts ofI the Provincial Legislature to that efec,.

GovernmuientH<,
12th Feruary1, 1828.

1iîprientimennt for
i)eljt Bill, 1v, tîd
lime. ,

1'ragrcss rporicd.

sv.!V, huort'uîighl

Mll recom

Dre Bi lreuin

Pursuant itothe order of hlie da, the Bill, entitled, " An Act to alter the Law of Iipri-
somnîcîît for Debt, vas read a second time, and-

On motion made and secoiided, the flouse was put into a Committee of the whole, to take
the saine inito consideralioi.

Mr. Marklanid took the Chair.
After soie tiie, the louse resumned.
lle Clhairuman inlorimd te 1louse, that the Comniittee lad made some progress in the

Bih.
Ordered, thai the Report be received.
Pursuait to the order of the day, the Heuse was put into a Coimmittce of the whole, to

take Mio consideration, the Bill, eittled, "An Act to amend the Laws respecting the ap-
poiitmuuenit of Overseers of lighways and Pound-keepers."

I-Mr. Caneron took the Chair.
After sone lime, the IHouse resuned.
The Chairmnan rcported, that the Committee had made some progess in the Bill.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole, tô

take into consideration, the Bill, cntitled, "An Act for the more casy recovery of Dower."
Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After soie time, the Ilouse resumed.
Tjhe Cliairmat reported, thait the Committee lad made some progress in the Bill, and

asked leave to sit ogain, on ionday next.
Ordered, Itat lite Report be received aud leave granted accordingly.
On motion made aid seconded, the louse adjourned until Three o'clock to-morrow, P. M.

Wenlesday, 13tt February 1828.

Thei Ioue mct pursuait to adjournment.

THE

TUE

Report "o'Select Corn.
5fittee 0o1 jury Bill.

PRESENT.

HoNORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER..
HoNonaNILE MEssRs. CLARK,

" " DICKSON,
H1ONoRAILE & VENERABLE UTHE ARCHDEACON OF YORK.
H JONORAULE MESSRS. MARKLAND,

", RIDOUT.
" " ALLAN.

Prayers icerc rcad.

The nuuutes of ye;terday were read.
Mr. Dickson fron de select Committee appointed, to take into consideratiofn, the Bill,

entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, and anend tlie Law nowin forée, for the regulation of
Juries,'' presented their Report thercon.

Ordered, that thc Report be received, and it was read as fobllows:

Report of the Select Commuittee appointed, to take into consideration, the Bill, entitléd,
"An Act to repeal part of, and amend the Law now in force, for the regulatioerof Juries."

Your Committce appointed, to take into consideration, " An Act for the;,regulation of Ju.
ries," beg leave to report,-

That they arc fully iunpressed with the necessity of préserving so important a branch of
the Judicature, from being loft to the selection of any individual, however, much he may be
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placed above suspicion. They are aivare, that although not the slightest blame lias been

imputed to the conduct of any of the Sherifis-in:the Province, itis desirable for tlieir sakes,
as well as for the due administration of Justice, that even the possibility of a partial interfe-
ronce should be removed.

With this view of the subject, they regt that they have not found the provisions of the
Bill, placed under their consideration, such- as to ènable them to recommend its adoption.

In the first clause, it is made the duty of the Assessors, to take a list Alphabetically, of all
the Male-inhabitant Householders; and in the second, after subscribing the same, they shall
tiransmit it tothe Shériff, before a·certain peiiod.

Now in the first place, an Assessor, is frequently, a person not mucli to be relied on for ex-
treme accuracy and punctuality, which on this occasion, would be necessary ; in the next
place, he accepts Office at will, for lie may.relieve himself by paying a penalty, or lie may
find a substitute, while according to the present enactment, the administration of Justice
must depend in soni degree, on those contingencies.

The fourth and fifth clauses, impose on the Sheriff, a very troublesome and intricate duty;
suchas may open a door for dispute and quibbling, and by embarrassing Law proceedings,
frequently protract the ends of Justice; besidës increasing bis duty much beyond the remune-
ration offered hin.

Your Committec do not dwell uponi that'part of the Bill, which precludes persons from serv-
ing after they ar·rive at the age of Fifty years; a perio d of life, which they consider, well
fittedto jùgebetween right and wrong, with'less partiality and prejudice, than any other.

This if considered a defect, miglit be remedied by your Honorable House, but on mature
consideration, your Comnittee beg leave, to recomniend.the pôstponemert of any measure on
this subject, until aegeneral Act be passed;, founded on some fixd principle, with lmore easy
detailsand embracing the severalenactments relative to Juries, in order tliat an accumula-
tion of laws on the sane subject nay be avoided, and the vhole consolidated inI oneStatate.

On motion made and seconded, te said Report vas
Ordered for consideration to-morrow.
On motion made and secôndëd" tlié Petition f Rôbert Addison and others, was read, and- inofRbert

On motion made and seconded, thesameas ordered to be printed. was red, and orithe sme ~vs ordred d to be Prinied.
Mr. Markland brought up the Petition of.George Carscallan and others, which was laid onPetitin prcscited.

the Table.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned'

Thursday, 14th February, 1828.

TheHouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

THE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPE.
THE HONORABLE MESààS' CLARK,

DICKSON
MARKLAND,
DIJNN,

Praymr were read.

~TheMirïutes cf Yeserday wereread.
On motion made and seconided; thP.House .djourned;unt i-Thre clocd day.
At,,Tliee ,lckPMthe House me
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PRESENT.

TuE HONoRABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKEI
THE HONORABLE MEssits. CLARK,

"9t" .DICKSON,
TuE ONoRABLE AND YENERABLE TuE ARCHIDEACON OF YORK.
THL E hoNo0IRABLE MESSRS. CAMERON,

it MARKLAND,
ALLAN.

c Pursuan. to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to secure the Civil and Poli-
rihm Bilt! reai2 tical Rights of certain Inhabitants of this Province," was read a second time, and-
lime.c

On motion made and seconded, the House was put into a Conmmittee of the whole, to take
comited.sane into cosideration.

Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After sonie time the Hlouse resuned.-

r The Chairmian reported progress, and recommended the reference of the Bill to a select
eumtmnee. Conmnittec, to report on Monday next, by Bill, or otherwise.

Ordered, that the Report be received, aud-
Commitee apointed. On motion made and seconded. Messrs. Clark, Dickson, Cameron, Markland and Allan,

were appointcd that Commitec.
On motion made and seconded, it was-

Ourtler Io srennsthe Ordcred that the Members of this House bc sunmoned to attend on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order ofthe day for the consideration of the Report on the Bill entitled,

nertof Jury Bil. "An Act to repeal part of, and arnend the Law now in force for the regulation of Juries."
Ou motion made and seconded, the House was put into a Committee ofthe whole.
Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After sonie time, the House resumed.

Re-,t.The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the Report ofthe Select Committee
into consideration, and recotmmncnded it to the adoption of the Hlouse.

Ordered, that the Report bc received.
reîicn presen ca. Mr. Clark brought up the Petition of Allan McPherson and others, which ,was laid on the

table.
On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned until Monday next.

MIonday, 18th February, 1828.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

TnxE IIONOIABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER.

TUE LHONORABLE MESSRS. BABY,
cc" CLARK,
"9" DICKSON,

TtxE HIoNORABLE & VENERABLE TUE ARCIDEACON OF YORK,
TuE HONORABLE MESSRs. CAMERON,

c"1MARKLAND,

44 RIDOUT,
ALLAN,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Thursday were read.
Members ecusee. The absence of Messrs. Wells, McGill and Dunn, was excused on account of indisposition.

Dower Bill, Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into Committee of the whole on the
Re-COMMie. the Bill entitled, "lAn Act for the more easy recovery of Dower."

Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A Message being anounced, the Chairman left the Chair, and
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18th, & 19th, February, 1828.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

The House forned.

A Deputation from the louse of Assembly brougit up a Bill entitled, An Act for ena- i. W.naldwin'sre-ol ~lief illt, and Rideani
bling William Warren Baldwin, Esquire, to carry into effect the Will of the late Laurent canalmnp Bin

Quetton Saint George, and for other purposes relating to the Real and Personal Estates b°

which were of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George," and also a Bill entitled, "An Act
granting to -lis Majcsty a surn of moncy to be applied in defraying the expense of drafting
and Engraving a Map of the Rideau Canal," to ivhich they requested the concurrence of
this Htouse, and withidrew.

The Ilause vas again put into Committec of the wlole on the Bill entitied, "An Act fo- Doiver Bi.
Zn x Re.conuniitted.

the more easy recovery of Dover."
Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After sone tine the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lad taken thc Bill into consideration, had made iroress reported.

some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Friday inext.
Ordered that the Report be received, and leave given accordingly.
The Bill entitled, " An Act for enabling William Warren Baldwin, Esquire, to carry into w.w.awii'qre-

lief Bill, rend Isteffect the Will of the late Laurent Quetton Saint George, and for other purposes relating to e

the Real and Personal Estates which were of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George," was
rcad, and-

Ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bih, entitled, "An Act granting to His iMajesty a sui of noney to be applicd in de- Rideau Canal Map

fraying the expence of Drafting and Eigraving a Map of the Rideau Canal," ivas read, and- Bill read 1t time.

Ordered to be read a second time on Thursday next.
Mr. Clark fron the select Conmmittee appointed to take into consideration ti Bill, entitled, Report ofhe select

",An Act to secu6i the Civil and Political Rights of certain Inhabitants of this Provice," uilitee on Civi

reported, that they were not prepared to report in full, and askcd further time for that purpose. Bnil

Ordered, that the. Report be received, and further tine granted accordingly.
Mr. Clark broùght up the Petition of Jacob Smith,' Junr., and others, which was laid on Petition presented.

the Table.
Mr. Clark brought up the Petition of Lewis Gardinecr, and others, which was laid on the petili

oTable.
Mr. Allan brought up the Petition of W. Chisholm, which vas laid on the Table.PetUion presen*ed.

Mr. Ridout brouglht up the Petition of John Fitch, and others, wlhich was laid on ithe Table.p presented.

On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse 'adjourned.

Tuesday, 19th Fdruary, I828.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjourmrnent.

PRESENT.

Tue HoNoRABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,
Tir HONoRABLE MESsRs. BABY.

CLARK,
o' oo DICKSON,

CAMERON,
RiDOUT,

ALLAN.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Two Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, were delivered by r. Se- r sses om

cretary UIillier, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were again read byLiei,.ocruthe
the Clerk, together with the Documents accompanying the, as follows: ec esablish-g the,'asment of a Court of

Equity ini thja Pro-
p 1~IAT''TA1Tflvintce, and on the sub-P. MAITLAND. LILÊA J.JIt1~L~.jeet ora Petitiou (rom

The Lieutenant Governoî transmits for thnformation of the Letslative Council, Copies oc C, nt
lias .~ fbranches of the r-

,of thîree Despatches which lie h received fron His Majesty's Secretary of Siate for the;gisiature.
Colonies; dated the 9th April, the 19th July, and the 25th November làstirespectinthé pro-
vision for an equitable jurisdiction i this Provane.
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Tuesda(y, 19ti Fbruary, 1828.

FOURTHI SESSION OF THE 9th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 9th GEo.1V.

To these are annexed, conflormably to lis Majesty's Instructions, the Reports of the
Judgces and Crown OfIicers on tIe subject.

Thei manifest importance of the object to whichi tley refer, induces the .Àieutenant Gover-
nor to recomimnend ticse Docuiments to the early and attentive consideration of the Council.

Gorerninent Im
191h l'ruary, 1828.

P. MAITLAN1).

The Lieutenant Goverior tranismits fbr the consideration of the Legislative Couicil, the
Copy of a Petition addressed t hiii by the Oflicers of the two branches of the Provincia'
Legîiature, and acqtuaints the louse, that lie vill concur in an enactment for granting to
tiose Ollicers, adequatc renineration for their incrcased duties and responsibility.

Corclrnnltnt H.1ouse,
18th February 1 :.28.

To I lis ExciE-L1iNeY Si APEREGRINR T.AND, Kn §t, Commandcr Of the lOt
.lmîioraeble Mi!itar', Order off the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper «nada, and M aj(or General Connanding lis Majesty's Forces therein,
tyc. tyc. tyc. *

The Meiîorial of the Clerks, and other Ollicers of the Honorable the Lugisiative Council,
and hlouse of Assembly.

HUMBLY SHEWETIH,

Tiat in the year 181G, the Legislature seeing the inladequacy of the allowances then by
Law establislhed, as a recompense for the iiicreased and growing duties incident to your
Memorialits respective Oflices, declared by the Statute 56, Gco. 111. ch. 22, that they were
niot sufficient, "and that it was expedient the Salaries of the said Officers shoiuld be encreased,"
and accordingly, by the said Statute, doubled the allowances of all the Oflicers of the two
Ilouses, except the Clerks, to whose an addition of £100 per annum was made ; to the for-
mer £200. The Act, however, being limited to Four years, expired on the First of April,
1Ô20; since which, your Menorialists vith Salaries Twelve years ago declared insuflicient,
have continued to filfil their official duties augniented to an extent partly slhcvn by a compa-
rative sketch, which they iumbly beg to submit to your Excellency's notice.

From ithe vear 1801 to 1216, a period wIen the Salaries remained as they wcre fixed in
the former years, (with the exception of £75 per annuin, adde to the more laborious and
responsible office of Clerk of cither Hlouse in 180,) the average duration of the Sessions
was ab'out 3.5 days, aInd the average nunber of Laws passed in each Session, 11.

Froni 1(16, die Sessions have upoilin the same average lasted 63 days, and the nuinber of
Laws passed as taken froi the Statute Book, 24 yearly, besides a prodigious increase ofthe
business necessarily arising out of the rapid growth of population silice that period, a growth
which lias in point of fict doubled the representation, and justifies your Meiorialists in lre-
seeing a farther augnitation of ihe labours of their stations fron a continuance of that
wlich so eminently constitutes the prosperity of the Colony; namely, an encreasing anld thri-
ving population.

Your MAemorialists vould furtier beg leave to remark, tlat it hardly accords with equity,
that while the protracted sittings of Parliainent increase the labor without adding to the
emoluments of those Oflicers and Servants of the two Houses, whose allowances are fixed
by Law, a number of persons emploved about the establishment as writers and labourers,
who arc paid by daily wages, arc on the contrary, bencfitted by the encrcased length of the
Sessions.

Your Memorialists therefore fully relying on the justice and liberality of the Legislature,
humbly entreat the support of your Execliency's countenance, and that your Excellency will
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19th 4' 21st February, 1828.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

give to iteir case, your Most favourable consideration.
And as in duty bound, -will ever pray.

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Clerk of Asscmbly.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS;
Clerk of Crown in Chancery.

A. McNAB,
Sergeant-at-Arns.

(Signed,)
GRANT POWELL,

Clerk of Legislative Council.
W. MACAULY,

Chaplain to ditto.
D. BOULTON, JUNn.

MIastcr in Chancery.
Wm. LEE,

Gent. Ushcr, Black .Rod.

A Deputation fromnthe Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled, "Ai Act BeiIville Police Bill

to provide for a Police in the Town of Bellville," to which they requested te concurrence brought up.

of this House and witlhdrew.
The Bill entitled " An Act to provide for a Police in the Town of Bellville," was read, and- ned iet thu.

Ordered to be read a second time on Friday next.
On motion made and secondèd, it was-
Ordered, that Messrs. Markland and Ridout, be a Committee to prepare an Address to, ," °," *

H-lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thanking hii for his Messages of this day. Liutenat(olor(

Pursuantt to the order of the. day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act for enabling William War- w. w. naaii'see
ren Baldwin, Esquire, to carry into eflect the Will of the late Laurent Quettoin St. George, ' "e.
and for other purposes relating to the real and personal Estates which were of the said
Laurent Quetton Staint George," was read a second tinte, and-

On motion made and seconded, the House was put into a Committec of the whole, to take
the same into consideration.

Mr. Ridout took the Chair. Coummanittcd.
After some time, the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, thlat the Committee had made somie progress in the Bill, and Progre£s repored.

asked leave to sit again, on Monday next.
Ordered, that the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
On motion made and seconded, the IHouse adjourned unitil Thursday next, at Elevei

o'clock, A. M

Thursday, 21st February, 1328.

The IHouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
TiE HoNORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,
TUE HoNoiRABLE MEssRs. BABY,

" CLARK,

'DICKSON,

THE HONORABLE & VENERALE THE ARCHDEACON OFYORK.
THE HONORABLE MESSRS. CAMERON,

" MARKLAND,
ZRIDOUT.

ALLAN.

tg)

Prayers were rcad.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
The Select Committee to whom ias referred the Bil, entitled, " An Act to secure the

Civil and Political Rights of certain Inhabitants of this Province," presented their Report.

The Select Committee appointed to take into consideration the Bill sent up froni the House
of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to secure the Civil and Political Riglits of certain Inhabi-
tants of this Province," have given it their utmost attention, and examined itn connection
with the Despatch from Lord Viscount Goderich to His Excelléncy the Liutenaitt Governor,
of which a Copy has been transmittedby His Excellency to tie Legislative Council, and
they most respectfully submit the following Report upon its several Provisions:-

eport of >lect com
nittee on the Civil
and Political Rights
Bi"l

C.



Thursday , 21 st Felruarfy, 1828.

FOUR TIU SESSION OF THE 9th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 9tf Geo. IV.

fi lIte first place, your Comnittec deui it proier to suîggest to your Honorable Ilouse,
whetlier it would not render the Preamîble of tle Bill more comliplete, to recite the Act of the
Imperial ParIliamet. i, passed on the 20tii May, 1826. It seens to be assunmed by tlhat Act,
tlat withot it sutcl a Bil as is now proposed, would be repugnatit to the 6lst Geo. Ill. cli.
f , whivel is, nevertheless, the onily Act to %whiîci the Preamble, as it now stands, refers.

Snelh a chang&e, whlever view amy b taket of the subject, lias the undoubted advantage
of' shecwi ng additional authllority for the enctmentlent.

IiI the second place, yiour Committee be lbave to call the attention of your Honorable
[louse to the first clause of the Bill. in whichI is used the expression, " All persons who have
-at anv t ie received Grants of Land fron the Crovni," wlhichi, besides being indefinite, is
directl«y ait v.aritnce wi( 'thî the instruction, wihicli clearly expresses, "l Grants of Land from the
Provincial Government." lIowever îmuel it mîay be coitended by somle of youîr Commitce

tiht ail Proviicial Grants arc Grants from thie Crowni, it is quite inîdisputable, that there are

Grantts from ilIe Crown wholly unconnected vithI the Provincial Governoment ; iand it is
scarelv to be stupposedl, that, wlile attempling to reimove douibtsli relating Io this Province
only, and conrring privileges sotghît for by its inhabitaits, [lis Mijesty's Governent would
recommend a measlrc having relfrence to Vanl Delmanî's Land, New South WVales, or arny
oitiier Colonly. B3esides lis tle opinion of your Comrittee, that titis expression would in-
chude all persons ii or oui of Ilis Majesty's Dominions, who had at anv tirne received Crants
of Land from tle Crow'n, althougli thev iglht not at present he Landholders, nor even resi-
dents ; for instane, m ight not a question arise wiethier a Grant of Land from the Crown to

uan inihabitant of ite Uited States befbre fle R-volution, would brinl him within the class
thuîs designated ? For iliese reasons, vour Conmittee cauitiot recommnend a departure in this
instance from the express vords of the Despatch.

Thi rl-Te expression, ; All persons who have held any Public Oflice in the Province,"
scems so indefinlite, that your Coîmmittee, vile tihey tleimselves remain in idoubt as to its

precise incaninig, deei ito mo b thicr duty to point it out for the consideration of your Hlorno-
rahile IHouise. Particularly, as the conise 1uence night be, that miany persons coisidering
itnhemselves Puiblic Ollicers, w'oîdi omîîit to qualifv tlimseilves agreeably to thei brrn prescrib-

fi !)r soe otier class ; and wlii a question arose, it nigfhît be decided, that theirs was not
the kind of Public Ollice whicl the Lav contemplated, and that therefore they iwere iot iii

of. the righits wiiich iiîay be conferred by titis Law. Besides your Conmittee
Vould refler it to your lonorable olouse, wIetier it mîîay lot be tàirly presuiiedi tliat Ilis Ma-
jestys Governinent chieilv intenided such Public Oflicers as were appointed under the cou-
trol of Goveriinenît, reatsonatblv corncluding, that wIithi respect to suich, the Governient was
satisied as to their Loyai pritciples, whereas mn:ny situationis may becalled Public Offices,
to whichI the parties are app1 itcd without the knowledge or consent of the Gôveranmcnt.

lit the fourdth pilace, yoir Cormmittee beg leave to call the attention of vour Honorable
House to the particular provisions of tis clause, byich all persons thercin described shall
be admittud to all the privileges of British Birth, aid shall be deemed lis Majesty's Natural

Born Stijects to all intents atnd purposes, as if they had beei bort in IIis Majesty's United

Kindom of Great Britain anld Ireland, and professing also to confirm their right to hold, con-
vV, and devise any Reai Estate in 1His Mlajesty's Dominions. If th Bill had confined itself
to tIe expression, " English Birth," perhaps your Conmuittec might have forborne to com-
ment on this part of it, but when it goes so ftr beyond the letter of the Despateli, as to parti-
cularize those rights in the most minute mainer, they feel thcmselves called uponi, in obedi-
ence to tlheir instructions, to bring the matter fairly before your Honorable louse.

lit the fisrt place, it became a question with your Committee, whether an act passed in this

or in any other Colony could legally accomplish iwhat titis affects to do. It would be giving
to Foreigners naturalized in tis Colony privileges iii the United King.dom which it is express-
ly declared, by British Acts, that nio Naturalized Foreigner shall be adittted to, nlot even
those made subjests by Imperial Acts. If, therefore, many of the privileges of British Birth
are such as no Foreigner ca enjoy, it suems vorse that useless for us to pretend to place a
Naturalized Foreigner on the same footing as if he had been born in the United Kingdom,
when the latter condition implies rights which the laws of the British Empire deny them.
and which, if it were otherwise, we have no right to coafer.
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Thursday, 21st February, 1828.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Gorernor.

With respect to the second clause your Committee beg leave to cali the attention of your
Honorable House to the provision which confers upon Forcigners now resident in the Pro-
vince, 011 completing a residence of seven years hereafter in any part of His Majesty's Dorni-
nions, certain rights and privileges which it enumerates-your Comnittec particularly notice
this in order that your Honorable House may decide wlether it can be considered within the
spirit of Lord Goderich's instructions, which expressly say, that the proposed Bill must be
entirely retrospective, whereas by this provision it is matde prospective lor a period of seven
years.

They beg to point out to your Honorable House also, tiat the persons to be naturalized
by this clause arc to be regarded as being capable of Holding, Devising, &c. Real Estate
in this Province only; not as in the first clause, in His Majesty's Dominions. That part of
Lord Goderich's Despateli on which this clause is founded uses the terms, English Birth, as
expressly as in the preceding part, and why such extensive import should have been given
to it in the former portion, and not in the latter, your Coimittee are at a loss to decide.

Upon the clauses whicli relate to Registry, your Committee observe that they impose the
dity upon the County Registers and their Deputies, instead of providing for the appointment
of Officers for that specific purpose as was formerly proposed. Your Honorable Hlouse will
of course consider the propriety, of imposing an additional duty upon persons without their
consent, and enforcing the performance by a heavy penalty, when they have already highly
important public services to render.

Your Conmittee in the next pl~ace call the attention of our Honorable Hiouse to a direct
variation from the course recommended in Lord Goderich's Despatch, in which it is stronîg-
ly urged, that each measure should be " the subject of a distinct Bill, lest the discussions
upon one might impede, if they did not prevent, the other." Your Committee fear, that
from pursuing this course, it will happen, that if the legal advisers of lis Majesty's Govern-
ment in England should detect any omission whicl ought to be supplied, or observe that
any inconvenience will be occasioned by the Provisions which we nay make for securing
titles to Estates, nu alternative will be left but to asseut to a Bill in an inperfect or impro-
per shape, or to arrest its passing, althougli its provisions, with respect to the other measure,
niay be unexceptionable, and although the relief they offer is urgently called for. There is
every reason to believe, that the remedy, in respect to Estates, vill involve rnany important
considerations, relative to vested rights; it is, therefore, quite unsafe to assume that we are
in no danger of falling into error from inadvertency, which would produce great embarrass-
ment, solely through our unnecessary departure from the strongly urgcd advice of lis Majes-
ty's Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Your Cornmittee beg leave in the next place to call the attention of your Honorable Hlouse
to the marked difference between the 14th clause of the present Bill, and the corresponding
clause of the one sent up from the House of Assembly during the last Session. A question
has arisen with them, whether from the omission of the proviso contained in the former Bill
the Statutes relative to the Election of Members to the louse of Assembly, and the qualifi-
cations of Candidates and Voters at such Elections, are not virtually repealed. While your
Committee doubt the propriety of interfering with the precautions whicli former Parliaments
deliberately provided, they have thought best to leave the decision to the wisdom of your
Honorable House.

Your Commiîttee have also thought that it would be advisable to admit persons to entry on
the Registry whom the Bill exempts, because they conceive it reasonable that sucli persons as
vish to take advantage of 'a provision which ivas solely meant for their security and conve-
nience, should, if they chose, have the power of placing their title to the most important
rights on record, and thus obtain a ready and conclusive proof, which this Bill seens to pro-
vide for another description of persons only.

Your Committee havingogone through the provisions of the Bill, agreeably to tthe course
pursued in this Honorable House, next adverted to the Title. On this subject, they beg leave
to state, that it is not by any means iii accordance with the Enactments. The tern, "To
secure tights," presupposes, that they have been long enjoyed, and are in danger; whereas,
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21st, & 22nd, February, 1828.

FOURTII SESSION OF THE 9th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 9th GEo. IV.

the Preamblaexpressly states one of the objects of the Bill is "to Naturalize such persons
as are not by Law entitled to be regarded as subjects." If the Bill were to pass the Legis-
lature in this shape, it would convey aun impression, that nothing was intended to bc conferred,
but merely sccured-an impression which iwould be erroneous; and which, so long as the
question romains unsettled, is calculated to induce a belicf, that the civil and political rights
ot all persons not Naturailized are suflered to remain without confirmation. Whereas there
are muanv persons now iii this Province, iwlho, having cone in without any intention of resid-
ing perianently, neithier have, nor supposed themselves to have, any claim to the political
rghts of natural born subjects, whiclh, wen thus liberally conferred, should be plainly bes-
towed and so received as to leave no doubt of the gracious intentions of lis Majesty's Go-
vernhent. Your Committee ii thus offering thir opinions and suggestions to Your Hono-
rable H-louse. beg leave most repcctfully to remark, that if they have been less conclusive than
is usual it lias arisenî fiom the importance of the measure, and the difliculty of recouciling
sone apparent inconsistencies, they have, therefore, after going through the Bill with much
care, thouglht it best llv to lay before your Honorable louse its different provisions, with
their dilb'rcnt bearings, truisting that their attentive consideration will have enabled theum to
assist your Hlonuorable Ilouse in coming more readily to a decision.

All which they respectfully submit.

Fbruary 21, 1828.

Commitned.

Reported.

Ordered to bcprinted.

Rideau CanaliMap
Bill read 2d time.

Conlînîtej.

Repo>rted

On motion made and seconded, the House vas put into a Committec of the whole, on the
same.

MIr. MNarkland took the Chair.
After sone tinie, the louse resuned.
The Chairnman reported, that the Comrnittee had taken into consideration the Report of

the Select Committee, and recommended it to the adoption of the Ilouse.
Ordered, tlhat the Report be received and Printed.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum

of Money to be applied in defraying the expense of drafting and engraving a Map of the
Rideau Canal," was read a second time, and-

On motion made and seconîded, the House vas put into a Committee of the whole to take
the sanie into consideration.

Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some tine the Hlouse resumned.
The Chairnman reported that the Committee lad taken the said Bill into consideration, and

recommened it ivitiout amendment to the adoption of the flouse.
Ordered, that the report bc received, and-
On motion made and seconded, the Bill was ordered to be read a third time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the Bill entitled, "1An Act to secure the Civil and Politi-

cal Riglits of certain Inhabitants of this Province," was ordered to bc referred to Cqmmit-
tee of the whole on Monday next.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Friday, 22nd February, 1828.

TheI louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

TE IIHONORABLE
TI HoNoRABLE

"'

.WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,
MESSRS. BABY,

CLARK,
DICKSON,
CAMERON,
MARKLAND,
RIDOUT.
ALLAN.

Prayers wiere reaL.



22nd, 4. 25th, Februry, 1828.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Oovenor.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act granting to Ls Majesty a sumn RideauCanai Ma

of Moncy to be applied in defraying the expense of Drafting and Engraving a Map of the d g a
Rideau Canal," was read a third time and passed without amendment, whereupon the Spea- b'y A
ker signed the sane, and it was-

Ordered to be sent to the Commons House of Assembly by the Master in Chancery.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Dower Billre-com.

on the Bill entitled, "An Act for the more easy recovery of Dover." mitted.

Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Cliairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, Progress reported.

and had made some progress therein.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next.

Monday, 25th February, 1828.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

THE HVNORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, rAËER.
TuE ONOR.ABLE MESSRS. BABY,

C LARK,

DICKSON,
THE HONORABLE & VENERABLE THE ARCIDEACON OFYORK,
THE hONORABLE MESSRS. CAMERON,

" MARKLAND,
44: RIDOUT,

"AIZAN,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Friday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House ivas again put into a Committee of the whole

on the Bill entitled, "An Act for enabling William Warren Baldwin, Esquire, to carry intoW.wBaldwili'a Re-,

effect the Vill of the late Laurent Quetton Saint George, and for other purposes relating to
the Real and Personal Estates which were of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George."

Mr. Ridout took the Chair.
After some lime the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the Bill into consideration, and re-

commended it vithout amendment to the adoption of the louse. Progress reported,

Ordered that the report be received, and-
On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered to be read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Markland brought up the Petition of James G. Strowbridge, wlich was laid on the Peinmna

table.
Mr. Markland brought up th'e Petition of John Turnbul, and others, which was laid on the .

Table.
Mr. Markland brought up the Petition of Henry H. Sager, and others, which was laid on Petin, presented.

the table.
On motion made and seconded, the. House was again put into a Committee of the whole nwer Bih recomics

on the Bill entitled, "An Act for the more easy recovery of Dower." td

Mr. Dickson 'took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.'
The Chairman reported thmt ti Corrittee tiad nade some frtlieprogress in the consi-

deration of theBill, and asked éave id sg"i-onTh ríday'next. <- - P°s"'°o°ed

Ordered that the report be received,' and léavegrted aecoídingly.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.



Tuesday, 26th February, 1828.

FOURTII SESSION OF THE 9th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 9tlh GEo. IV.

Tucsday, 26th Fcbruary, 1828.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESEINT.

THE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,
THE HONORABLE MESSRS. BABY.

"c "c CLARK,
CC" UDiCKSON,

THEn hONORABLE AND XENERABLE THE ARCIIDEACON OF YORK.
TEi HNoNRABLE MEssns. CAMERON,

MARKLAND,
RIDOUT,
ALLAN.

Prayers were nad.

I .% . .it 3. i,teieC 1iiI Ir.ud 3rd

atti sent o Asewisiy.

Cvil and Political
Rights Bill tre-com-
nx:td.

Prog reportd.

Amendments

Sever ly pu.agd
ca.xrieti.

Thie Minutes of vesterday vere read.
Ptarsuant to the order of the day the Bill entitled, I Au Act for enabling William Warren

Baldwin, Esquire, to carry into eflfct the Will of the late Laurent Quetton Saint George, and
for other purposes relating to the Real and Personal Estates which were of the late Laurent
Quetton Saint George," was read a third time and passed without amendment, whereupon
the Speaker signed the sanie, and it was-

Ordered to be sent to the Conmons Ilouse of Assembly by the Master in Chancery.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Conmittec of the whole

on the Bill entitled, " An Act to secure the Civil and Political Rights of certain Inhabitants
of this Province."

iMlr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that ihe Committee had gone throuîgh the Bill, had made sono

amendinents thereto, and reconmended them to the adoption of the House.
Ordered that the report b received.
The said amendinents wcre read by the Clerk as follows

In the T I'itle-after the word " Secure' insert " and Confer,"
Press. 1. Line 15-after-the word " Land " insert "in this Province."

Line 16-After the word "Province " insert "under the Great Seal, or Privy
Seal of the Province, or under the Sign Manual of the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Governmient
of the Province."

Press. 9. Expunge the fourteenth clause and in lieu thereof insert, "and be it
further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing in this
Act contained shal be taken to repeal or in any mainner alter or
af'ect any Statute passed by the Legislature of this Province,
respecting ithe qualification of Voters for Members to serve in
the Assenbly of this Province, or the elegibility of Members to
serve in the said Assembly, or in any manner to aflèct or inter-
fere with a certain Act of the Legislature of this Province, pas-
sed in the Fifty-fourtlh Year oi lis late Majesty's Reign, en-
titled, 'An Act to declare certain persons therein described
Aliens, and to vest their Estates in ls i[ajesty,' or with any
proceedings biad thereupon, or to repeal any Laws now in force
in this Province, for the Naturalization of Foreigners."

And the said aiendnients being read a second time, and the question of concurrence being
put on eaci of thein, they vere severally agreed to by the House.

On motion made and seconded, the said amendments were-
Ordered to be Engrossed, and read a third lime to-morroiv.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.



Wednesday, 27th February, 1828.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Vednesday, 27th February, 1828.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

THE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER.

THE HONORABLE MESSRS. CLARK,
DICKSON,

TuE HONORABLE AND VENERABLE THE ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
THE HONORABLE MESSRS. CAMERON,

MARKLAND,
«c DUNN,

RIDOUT,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes oftyesterday were read,

The order of the day being read for the third reading of the Bill, as amended, entitled,
" An Act to secure the Civil and Political Rights of certain Inhabitants of this Province.

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, that the order of the day be discharged, and that the Bill be now recommitted to Order ofrthe di

a Committee of the whole r

Thereupon the House was put into a Committee of the wvhole for that purpose.

Mr. Dunn took th Chair. e°mmited.

After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Confrittee had rmade some furtlier amendmen to the Progrcss reported.

Bill, and reconmended the saine t the adoption of the House.

Ordered that the report be received, and-

Thie said amenment %vas read by the Clerk as followv Further amendm ns.

Fxpunge he Titll and isArtn li t f An Act o eue and confer upon cor-

"tain Inhabitants of this Province the Civil n d Political Rights of natural born Britsh Sub-
"jects."

The question of Concurrence being put, the said amendment was arreed to by the House. Adoptea.

On motion made and seconded, the Forty fourth Rule of tis Bouse ias ordered to be SUS- Forty-fourth ruleof

pended, as regards this Bill.the Bouse suspended.

On motion made and seconded, the said Bill as âmended was,

Ordered to be read a third time this day.

Pursuànt to the order of the day lite Bill entitled, "An A t to provide for a Police in the

Town of BeIlville," was read a second time, and ille Police Bill

O motion made and seconded, the'House was putint a Conmttee of the whole to take commmed.

the sane nt consideration
The Honorable Messrs. Baby and Allan now enter.

Mr. Dicksoi took the Chair.
After some time the Hose resumed.
The Chairman reported progress, and reconmended th refrence of the Bi 1oaSelect Pes epo

Comittee o0 report thereon by Bull or otherwise 'on Friday ex.
Ordered ltat the report be received.
On motion made and secodcd, Méss Dickso i'and Markiand were appointed tat Co. neredto Sclece

commnittee.
mittee.

Pursuant ho the order of the House the Bil entitled, "An Act tosecure ite Civil and Po- Civil andPolitical

litical Rights of certain Inabitants of lis Province," .was read a third time, and the qùestion, gedrcàdaartcm.

whether the Bill as amended, should pass it was agreed to, hereupon the Speaker signed the .
à Passed, signed, and

amendments, and it was-- sent to Assembly,

Ordered that the Master in Chancery go downto'the Assembly and 6dquaint that House

that the Legislative Council have passedi tiisBil, ith imendment, > whièh they desire te .

concurrence of the Assembly.
On iiotion m ade and secos d'editlieHo'use adjourned until -2 o'dlok to-morrow, P.M.

Kc.
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28th, 4• 29th, February, 1828.

FOURTH1 SESSION OF THE 9th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 9th GEo. IV.

Thursday, 28tli February, 1828.

'T i louse met pursuant to adjournient.

PLESENT.

THE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,
THE HoNORABLE MESSRS. BABY.

CLARK,
DICKSON,

TuE IHONORAILE AND 'ENERABLE THE ARCHDEACON OF YORK.
'TnE HONORABLE MEssEs. CAMERON,

cc MARKLAND,
DUNN,

ci RIDOUT,
ALLAN,

Prayers were read.

Dower Bill re-coin.
r.iitccd.

P'rogress reporcd.

Aimended.

Amendment, read
2nd time,

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the -Iouse'was again put inito a Conmittee of the whole

on the Bill entitled, "An Act for the more casy recovery of Dower."
Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some tinie the Flouse resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Conimittee had gone througli the Bill, had made some

amendments thereto, and reconmcuuded the saine to the adoption of the House.
Ordered that hie Report be received.
The said amendients were read by the Clerkas follows
Press. ', Line 1,After the word "District " insert " one"

After the word " appointed"" expunge «I by the said Sheriff or Coroner,
and insert "by cach of the Parties, and thô third by the said Freehol-
dors so chosen, either party'refusing or neglecting ton mk- such ap-
pIo1ritmient, then tie Shîeriff or Coroner, as the case na'y'réuire, shall
aid may make it for theim, or cither of them."

Line 9-After the word "H1-ereditanents " expuncge the remainder of the Clause
and in lieu thereof insert, "according to the state of the said Buildings,
or other improvements, at the tim e er Huisband shall or may have cn-
tered into any written agreement, contract or bargaing, for the absolute
purchase of the fee simple of any Lands, Tenements, or H-lereditaments,
tiiereon, with any person or persons whatever, such person or persons,
lis or their heirs or assigns, being actually in occupancy and possession
thereof, under such agreement, contract or bargain, notwithstanding the
Hlusband may have died seized thereof."

Prress. 6, Expunge the tenth and eleventh clauses.
Lino 21-Expunge "12" and insert "10"

And the said amnendments being read a second tine, and the question of concurrence beiung
put on each of themi, they were sverally agreed to by the House.

On motion made and seconded, the said amendments vere ordered to be engrossedand
read a third time tomorrow.

On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned.

Friday, 29th Fbruary, 1828.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

TUE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER.

TirE, HONORABLE MESSRS.,CLARK,
DICKSON,

TuE HONORABLE AND VENERABLE THE ARCHDEACON 0F YORK,
THE HONORABLE MESSRS. MARKLAND.

RIDOUT.
ALLAN.
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29th February; & 3rd Marck; 1828.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant 'Governor.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for a "mitt 1Co-'

Pôlice in the Town of Behlville," reported that they were not prepared to report in full and lice Bi, and further

asked further time for that purpose. in fuil.

Ordered, that the report be received and further time granted accordingly.
Fursuant to the order of the day the Bill, entitled, "An Act for the more easy recovery of 3rd Reading Dower

Dower," was read a third time,. and the question whethier this Bill as amended should pass, it pass, 'ignedand
was agreed to, whereupon the Speaker signed the amendmnents, and it iwas- "''°Assembiy.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery go doivn to the issemibly, and acquaint that House,
that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with amendments, to which they desire the
concurrence of the Assembly.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the Bar Message from Assem-

of this House a Message in the following words:- for theonorable and
venerable Archdea-
con Strachan to at-

mt. SPEAKER, tendun Select Commit
tee of that H-ouse.

The Commons House of Assembly requests that the Honorable the Legislative Coufcil
will permit the Honorable and Venerable Archdeacon Straclian, a Member of your Honorable
House, to attend a Select Committee appointed by this IHouse, to examine and report upon
the Petition of Buckley Waters, and others, praying this House to inquire into the truth of
certain representations in an Ecclessiastical Chart and Letter, addressed by the Honorable
and Venerable Doctor Strachan to His Majesty's under Secretary of State for the Colonies,
and into the principle upon which an University is to be established in tliis Province.

(Signîed)

Comnons House of Assembly
Fcbruary, 20, 1828.

JOHN WILLSON,
àSpaker.

On motion made and seconded, it was--
Ordered, that the ,Honorable and Venerable Archdeacon Strachan may have leave to Leave grantel.

attend a* Select Committee of the House of Assenîbly, as desired by that House in their
Message of this day for that purpose, if iie thinks fit.

On motion made and seconded, it s-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that House, ssembly acquaiuted

that the Honorable the Legislative Council do giveto the Honorable and Venerable Archdea-
con Strachan leave to-attend a Select Committee appointed by the 'House of Assembly, to
examine and report upon the Petition of Buckley Waters, and others, praying that louse to
inquire into the truth of certain representations in an Ecclesiastical Chart and Letter,
addressed by the Honorable and -Venerable Doctor Strachan, to His Majesty's under Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies, and into the principle upon which an University is to be'esta-
blished in this Province, ifhe thinks fit..

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Mondayr next.

Monzday, 3rd March, 1828.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT. -

THE HoNORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,
TiHE HON RABLE MEssRS. CLARK,

THE LIONORABLE d&YENERABLE.THE ,ARCHDEACON OF YORK.
THE IONORABLEMEsRS. liiARKLAND

"" DUNN
RIDOUT ýý
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3rd 4• 4th M.7larch, 1828.

FOURTI- SESSION OF THE 9tl PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 9tlh GEO. IV.

Petition presentei.

retition presentecd.

Mesage fromAmsse-

in t "e Ci'.'U " u.
liticai IightsJBil.

Three Petitions pre-

Petition presented.

The Minutes of Friday were read.
Mr. Clark brouglit up the Petition of Samuel Smith, and others, which was laid on the

Table.
Mr. Allan brought up the Petition of Allan McNabb, which iwas laid on the Table.
A Deputation fron the Commons Ilouse of Assembly brought up and delivered at the Bar

of this Ilouse, a Message in the following words:-

Mn. SEr.AKER,

The Commons House of Assenmbly lias concurred in the amendments made by the lonor-
able the Legislative Council, in and to the Bill, entitled, "An Act to secure the Civil and
Political Rights of certain Inlhabitants of this Province."

(Signed) JOHN WILLSON,
Speaker,

Commons H[ouse of Assembly,
1st liarch, 1828.

Mr. Clark brouglht up the Petition of Donald Ross, and others, the Petition of Alexander
McPherson, and others, and also, the Petition of John Curry, and others, which were laid
on the Table.

Mr. Dickson brouglht up the Petition oftie Desjardin's Canal Company, ,which was laid
on the fTable.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at half past Eleven
o'clock, A. M.

Tuesday, 4th March, 1828.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

TE IIONORABLE
TnE IoiNoAiuLE

lis Excellencv thc
Lieut. Gcvernor came
w the Legislative
Council Chamber iu
State,

Arid reserved the Ci.
vil and Political
Rights Bill for the
signification of lis
Majestys pleasure
thejeon.

Deputatinn brought
up, -Mill Dam Apron
Bill

rîead lit lime.

Petition prescteti.

PRESENT.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER

MESSRS. BABY,
CLARK,
DICKSON,
CAMERON,

" MARKLAND,
" RIDOUT,
" ALLAN.

Prayers zcrercad.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
At twelve o'clock lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor came in state to tie Legislative

Cotuncil Chanber, and being seated in the Chair upon the Throne, bis Honor, the Speaker;
directed the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod to proceed to the House of Assembl, and to
convey the Commands of His Excellency for the immdiate attendance of that Houseat the
Bar of the Legislative Cou ncil.

The House of Assenbly, w'ith the Speaker, having' corne to the Bar of this louse, the
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery read aloud the Title of the Bill entitled, "An Act to Secure
to and confer upon certain Inhabitants of this Province the Civil and Political Rights of Na-
tural Born British Subjccts," whîch Bill was then presented to is, Excellency by the Clerk
of the liouse, who having received His Excellency's conmmands to that eflect, declared that
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor reserved the sanie for the signifleation of His Majes-
ty's pleasure thereon.

Then the louse of Assembly retired from the Bar, and His Excelleney and Suite withdrew.
A Deputation fron the Commons House f Assemly rougt p Bill entitled, "An

Act to provide for the construction ofAprons to Mil Dams on certain Streams in this Pro-
vince," to which they requiested the concurrence of this Hou ithdrew.

The said Bill was read, and-
On motion made and seconded, it ivas-
Ordered to be read a second time tomorrow.
Mr. Dunn brouglit up the Petitioon of J. Muirhead-and others, which was laid on the Table.
On motion made and seconded the.louse adjour ed until tomorrow at two o'clock P. M.
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5th 4• 6th .Marct, 1828.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Wednesday, 5th March, 1828.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

THE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,
TH-tE HoNoRABLE MEssRs. BABY,

c"C CLARK,
DICKSON,

TuE IHONoRABLE AND VENERABLE THE ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
TirE HONORABLE MEssiRs. MARKLAND,

RIDOUT,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes ofyesterday were read,
Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the construction second acndia or

of Aprons to Mill Dams on certain streanms in this Province" was read a second time, and- uil Daa Ap1 oa Bill.

On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of tei whole to take committc.

the sane into consideration.
Mr. Ridout took tie Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

A Deputation fron the Comrnons House of Assembly brouglit up a Bill entitled, "An Act Aeputatonbrou

to erect the County of Prince Edward into a separate District," to which they requested the Fi"a"" BU

concurrence of this Ilouse, an(l witldrew.
T he House was again put into a Comnmittee of the hviole upon the Bill entitled, "An Act onnim aB

to provide for the construction of Aprons to Mill Dams over certain Streams in this Pro- re-coî"jritted.

vince."
Mr. Ridout took the Chair.
After some tine the louse resumed.
The Chairnan reported tlhat the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, andProgicsa rcportcd.

recomnmended tiat the sane be referred to a Special Committee, to Report by Bill or other-

Ordered that the Report be received, and-
On motion inade and seconded, Messrs. Clark and Dickson were appointed a Conmittee Refedtaa Select

for that purpose.
The Bill entitled, "An Act to erect the County of Prince Edward into a separate Dis- County Prince Ed

trict," ,was read, and- read first lime.

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, to be read a second time on Friday next.
On motion madc and seconded, the louse 'adjouried.-

ThUrýSday,, 6t]I'ýi)ardi, il828.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

THE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,
TUE HOoRAnE MEssRs. BABY.

CLARK,
"DICKSON

TE ONORABLE AND VENEhABLE THE ARCHDEACON OF YORK.
THE oORABLE MESSRS.'RIDOUT,

'ALAN,

Payers were rad.

The Minutes of, yesterdaywere read.
Mr. C lrk brought up the Peiitin of William JCirkpatrick, Junior and others, whiiçh was

aid on tl Table.
Oimotion nade d ecoded h IousadjournedL
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Friday, 7th March, 1828.

FOURTI- SESSION OF THE 9th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 9tlh GEO. IV.

Friday, 7th iMarch, 1828.

The louse met pursuant to adjourument.

PRESENT.

TurE HoNORALE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, 3SPrEuR.

TuE HoNoRABLE MESsRs. BABY,
CLARK,

" DICKSON,
" MARKLAND,
" DUNN,
" RIDOUT,
" ALLAN.

Prayers were read.

Second rendingcoun-
Iv Prince Edward
i)ivi.ion Bi.

Comwitted.

Progress reported.

overters of ligi.
: ,and 1'o01m.

IKvers Billecomn-
"i"d.

Progress reported,

Amended,

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of tie day the Bilî entitled, "An Act to ercct the County of Prince

Edward into a separate District," was read a second time, and-
On motion made and seconded, the Hlouse was put into a Committee of the whole, to take

tie sane into consideration.
Alr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the H-ouse resumed.
The Clhairiian reported, tlhat the Committec had made some progress in the Bill, and

asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
Ordered, that tie report bu received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion made and seconded, the louse was put into a Comnmittee of the whole, on the

Bill entitled, " An Act to amend the laws respecting the appointiment of Overseers of Iligh-
vays and Pound Keepers."

M)ir. Dunmn took the Chair.
After some tine the flouse resumed.
The Cliairman reported, that tie Comnittee hiad gone through the Bill, had Made some

ainendments tiereto, and reconmended tie saine to the adoption of' the louse.
Ordered that ihe report bc received.
The said amiendments were read by the Clcrk as follovs:
Press. 1. Lino 1. After the word "Whereas" expunge cthe remainder of the Bill except-

ing the third clause, and insert "by law it is now established, that there
cannot be more than fifteen Oversecrs of lighways, and not more than
two Pound Keepers appointed in any onie year, for any one Township
in this Province: And wvhereas from the great extent of many of the
Townislhips within this Province, it is expedient in certain cases to aug-
rent the number of Overseers of Ilighways and Pound Keepers within
the saine: Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeai certain parts
of an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year of dis Majesty's Reign, enti-
tled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further
provision for the Government of the said Province,"' and by the autho-
rity of the same, that wlien and so often as it may appear to Iis Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace in General Q.uarter Sessions assembled for
any District within this Province, or to the najority of them, tlhat more
than fiftcen Overseers of Bighways or more than two Pound Keepers
are necessary for any one Township wvithîia such District, it shalt and
may bc lawful to and for the said Justices so assembled, or for-themajo-
rity of tien, to nominate and appoint such further or additional.Over-
seers of Highways and Pound Keepers as to them may seem meet,
provided always that the said Justices shall in no one year appoint a
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7th, 10th 4 lth March, 1828.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

greater number than ten additional Overseers of Highways, nor more
than two additional Pound Keepers for any particular Township."

The question of concurrence being put the said amendment was agrecd to by tie flouse,
and-

On motion made and seconded, the same was-
Ordered to be cngrossed, aud read a third timae on Monday next.
The Select Committee te whom was referred the Bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the

construction of Aprons to Mill Dams over certain Streans in this Province," presented their
Report.

Ordered, that the Report be received and lie on the Table.
On motion made and seconded, it was-
R IsolVI.ED-1Nenne contradicente.
That the Honorable and Vencrable Archdeacon Strachan, having been culled upon in his

place as a Member of this House, to repel the charges against bis conduct in relation to a
certain Letter and Ecclesiastical Chart said to have been addressed by him to the Under Se-
cretary of State for the Colonies, and in his Agency in procuring the Charter for the Univer-
sity of King's College, for many months past circulated in the Public Journals, hath explain-
ed his conduct in relation to the same to the satisfaction of tÉ is House.

RIEsoI;v IE-Neenîce contradicente.
That his honor the Speaker, do request a copy of the Speech delivered by the Honorable

and Venerable MemIber, for publication.
On motion made and seconided, the fHouse adjourned until Monday next.

Amendment read2aid
tinle.

Select Committee on
l ili Dani Apron Bul

reported.

Resolutons o dte
flouse, concrniIlg
Honorable and Vene-
rable the Arclideacois
Stiaclian.

Monday, 10th March, 1828.

At One o'clock, P. M.

PRESENT.

TuE HONORABLE MR. DICKSON,
THE hONORABLE AND VENERABLE TUE ARCHDEACON 0F YORK,
THE HIONoRAnLE MESSRS. MARKLAND,

RIDOUT.

The Clerk inforned the Memberspresent that he h'ad received a note from the Honorable Furtierndjounwent

the Speaker stating, that ill-health would prevent his attendaece to-day, but that he hoped toe h of sPcakr
be able to meet them at the usual hour to-norrow.

The Ilouse stood further adjourned until to-morrow.

Tuesday, lth Marc, 1828.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

THE HONoRABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER
THE HONoRABLE MESsRs. BABY,

CLARK,
MARKLAND,
ALLAN

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday and Friday were read.
A Deputation from the Commons House of AssemIbly brought up a Bil entitled, "An Act

for tihe Relief of Daniel Erb, and other persons whose names are tierein mentioned,"-and
aiso a Bill entitled, "An Act te make valid certain. Marriages heretofore contracted, and to
provide for the future Solemnization of Matrimony in this Province," tò which they requested
the concurrence of this - ouse, and withdrew.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought Up and delivered at-the bar
oftthis House tlhree Messages in the following words

MRn. SIìEAKER,

The Commons Hlouse of Assembly requests a conference with, the iHonorable the Legisla-
tive Cotncil on the subject matters of the amendmehtscmade by:that Honorable House in aind

Erb and others, Relief
Bill and Marriage Bil
brou-ht up.

Three Messages from
Assembry brouglitnp.

conerence requested
by Asseibly on Reli-



Tucsday, 11th Mai, 1828.

FOURTHI SESSION OF THE 9th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 9th GEo.1 IV.

soci' aîcfe to the Bill sent up froin this louse, entitled, "An Act fbr the Relief of the Religious Societics
t hercin mentioned."

(Signed)

Commons !fouse of AsscmbU ly
10(lth Jarch, 1820.

ley As rgnelM-a

S.ii. tu atteîndi aSelectC.i;întecuftiu
" " i'

JOIIN WILLSON,

kspeaker,

MR. SPEAKEn,

The Comnmons House of Assembly rcquiests that the Honorable the Legisiative Council
'ill please permit the Honorable Tllomas Clark and the Honorable William Dickson, Mem-
bers of vour HonorableM iHse, to attend aind give evidence before a Select Committec ap-
poiited by this iHouse to examine and report upon Ie Petition of John Button, and others,
of hIe Ilomie District, praying for alteration in the Wild Land Assessmnt Laiv.

(Signced)
JOHN WILLSON,

Speaker.
Commons House qf ?Assembly,

10th Jlarch, 1828.

Sieur. i l iV. Chrk3Jl,
anld nacee d
lld a) i , "l. li-
iîtttuerftiltîti loiss.'.

MrLI. SPEAKEn,

The Commuons I[ouse of Assembly request tliat the Honorable the Lcgislative Council will
please permit the Honorable James Baby, the Honorable Thomas Clark, and the Honorable
William Dicksonl, Members of your Honorable louse, to attend a Select Committee appoint-
ed by this Hiouse, to inquire into and report upon the petition of Buckly Waters and others.

(Signed.)
JOHN WILLSON,

Speaker.
Commons To use of Assembly,

0tit iard, 1828.

Leter r.ed frrnom the
I iîa nai l'ene-

s< ta1 <. s acis-
j or if'Certain resolu-
liolii'.

His Hionor the Speaker informed this House, that he iad received a letter-froml tie Hono-
rable anid Veenerable Arceluacon Strachai in reply to his transmitting to that Member a copy
of the resolutions ofthis Hlouse on Friday last, whîich was read as follows

YoniK, lOth Mfarch, 1828.
Sim.

1 have tlie Honor to acknowledge your letter of the 7th instant transmitting a copy of cer-
lain resolutliorns îunanimously adopted by the Legislative Council, and requesting a copy of the
Speech for publication vhiclh I delivered before that Honorable Body.

li complyingx with comnanids so agreeable, I request you to convey my grateful thanks to
the Legislative Counicil for thieir kind consideration, and to accept my acknowledgments
yourself, fbr the handsoine marner in which you have been pleased to make the communi-
Cation.

h have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most Obedt. Servt.
(Signed.)

The Hlonble.
W. Cnwî.,
Speaker, L. C.

Enbam othmrs Relief
Bill read Ist time.

MarriageBill readist
tilne,

JOHN STRACHAN.

The Bill entitled, "Ai Act for the relief of Daniel Erb, and other persons whose names
are theirein mentioned," vas read, and-

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered to bc read a second time on.Thursday next.
The Honorable Mr. Ridout enters.
The Bill entitled, "An Act to make valid certain Marriages heretofore contracted and to

provide for the future solemnization of Matrimony in this Province," was read, and-
On motion made and seconded, it vas-
Ordered to be read a second time on Thursday next.



ilth é 12th MaJ«rch, 1828.

SIR PEREGRINE 1AITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that the Ilouse doth concur in the conference asked by the Ilouse of Assembly conrerenceo agred to
by the Legislativo

on the subject matter of the amendments rnade by tihis Holuse, in and to the Bill entitled, counca, oitnei
An Act for the relief of the Religious Societies thercin mentioned, and- Societies Ikilci 5Bil.

On motion inade and seconded, Messieurs Clark and Baby, were appointed a Committec concerees appointed.

for that purpose.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that astr n chancerv

Hlouse, that the Legislative Council agrees to the conference desired on the amendments sent °ikrc to ncinl

down to the Assenbly to the Bill entitled, " An Act for the relief of the Religious Societies r l at1 e iq agreed Io
- heLegislative

therein mentioned," and hîave appointed a Coimmittee of two Members who will bc ready to Co"

meet a Conunittee of the Comnions IHouse of Assembly for that purpose, in the joint Coin-
mittec Roon, at Three o'clock, P. M. to-day.

It was observed, that the Honorable Mr. Dickson was not in his seat, and- Mr.Dicsonnot inh

Ordered, that a copy of the Messages of the louse of Assenbly, requiring leave for the
Honorable Villiam Dickson to attend and give evidence before a Select Committee appointed eng
by that House, to examine and report, upon the Petition of John Button, and others, praying "t " ra
for alteration in the Wild Land Assessment Law, and also a Select Committee appointed "'llh°ilitCd b

hinbY the Cierk.
by that Ilouse, to enquire into and report, upon the Petition of Buckley Waters, and others,
bc transnmitted to him by the Clerk of this Hiouse,-it vas afterwards-

Orderéd, that the Honorable Messieurs Baby, Clark and Dickson, may have leave to go Lve given to ,,s.
to the Special Cornmittee of the louse of Assembly, as desired by that 1-ouse in their Mes- a s ¢". hIrk

sages of this day, if they think fit.nitci AsvtColn.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
Minster in Chinne-ry

Htouse, that the Honorable Messicurs Baby, Clark and Dickson, may have leave to go to the tg acquaiia AssenbIy
Lm of sane.

Special Committees of the IHouse of Assembly, as desired by that Htouse in their Messages
of this day, if they think fit.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to amend the Laws respecting h

the appointment of Overseers of lighways and Pound Keepers was read a third tine, and -y and Pnam
SM > keepers Bill read 3rd

the question whether this Bill as anended should pass, it was agreed to, whereupon the time a meuded, and
passea.

Speaker signed the Amendmuents, and it was-
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, .and acquaint that Amnamentsigned

louse, that the Legislative Council. have passed titis Bill vith amendnent, to which they Assebly.

desire the concurrence of the Assembly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole, Ctr d

on the Bill entitled, "An Act to erect the County of Prince Edward into a separate Dis- ward separation Bil
re-comDiittled,

trict."
Mr. Ridout took the Chair.
After some tirne the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the Bill into consideration, had Progress reported.

made some further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
On imotioi made and seconded, the Iouse adjourned until to-morrow at Two oclock, P. M.

Wednesday, 12th Mfarch, 1828.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

THE HoNoRABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,
TuE hoNORABLE MEssRs. CLARK,

" DICKSON
THE HoNoRABLE & VENERABLE THE ARCHDEACON OF YORK.
THE HONORABLE MESses. WELLS,

" DUNN,
RIDOUT.

Prayers wiere read.

TheMinutes of yesterday were read.

M.,
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re-conimitd.

rer repored.

Pursuant to the order of the day, te IlHouse vas again l put into a Committee of the whole,
ontf the Bill entitled, "An Act to erect the County of Prince Edward into a separate Dis-

3Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After somuje time the Ilouse rsumed.
Th1e Clairnan reported that the Comnmittee had taken the samc into consideration, and

haid mrnade some further progress therein.
On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, that to-morrow cthe 11ouse bc put into a Conmittec of the whbole, to take into

consideration the report of the Select Conunittee on the Bill entitied, " An Act to provide
lor the construction of Aprons to Miill Dams over certain Streams in this Province."

On motion made and scconded, th Hiouse adjourned.

Thursday, 13th llarch, 1828.

lhe H],oise met pursuantIo to adjournment.

PRESENT.

THE hONORAnLE W]LLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,
THE HONORABLE MESSRS. CLARK,

"I" D1CKSON,
Tu HONORABLE AND VENERAnLE TuE ARCHDEACON OF YORK.
TU: HoNoRAnLE MESSR.s. MARKLAND,

"I" RIDOUT.

" ALLAN,

Prayers were read.

1.rbandothers, Reflief '1lie Mintes of yesterdîwy w re red.
realeId 2ametisne. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act for the relief of Daniel Erb,

and other persons; whose names arc therei nmentioned," was read a second time, and-
commnritted. On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole, to take

the sane into consideration.
INIr. Clark took the Chair.
After sone time the Ilouse resumuued.

re5rrcdse. The Chairman reported that the Committe liad taken the said Bill into consideration, had
ILct coninitce.- made sone progres.s therein, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committee,

to report bV Bill, or otherwise.
Ordered that the Report be reccived, and-
On motion made and seconded, Messieurs Dicksorn and Markland, were appointed that

Committee.
Thel Honorable Mr. Baby enters.

M,%arriige Bi eaJ Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to make valid certain Mar-
2"d tiiI. riatres heretofiore contracted, and to provide for the future Soleminization of Matrimony in

this Province," vas read a second time, and-
cumnithel On motion made and seconded, the House was put into a Committee of the whole to take

the saune into consideration.
Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

""rp " f',' Three Messages from lis Excciiency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr.
Licutentit Gu-eror. Secretary Hillier, who being retired the Speaker read the same, and they were again read

by the Clerk, together with the Documents accompanying thein as follows

P. MAITLAND.

On the ubjectora The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the consideration of the Legislative Council a
representation made representation vhich lias been made to him by the Magistrates of the Home District, and
itiHomeri.°informs the Hlouse, that lie will be found disposed to concur in any measure that may be pre-

sented to hlm by the Legislature, that shall appear calculated to micet the object desired.

Govcrnment House,
lUith March, 1828.



Theursday, 13th March, 1828.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C.B. Lieutenant Governor.

To His EXCELlENCY SIn PEREGRINE MAITLAND, Knight, Commander of the most
Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, iajor General Commanding His Majesty's Forces therein, ý-c.
LycW. &c.

Tlie Memorial of the undersigned Justices of the Peace, in and for the Home District,
residing in and acting for the division of York.

RESPECIFULLY SInEwETI,
That owing to the encreasing population of this Metropolis, and the consequent demand of

something in the shape of a regular Police Establishment, your Meinorialists did last year
ail that lay in their power to organize a Police Office, at which they respectively engaged to
give thcir daily attendance at fixed hours in weekly rotation, and appointed a Clerk whose
services were to be paid by the fecs authorised by Law if sufficient, otherwise the deficit to
be supplied from the Town Treasury.

The benefits to the public resulting from this arrangement in the facilities afforded to the
administration of Justice and the conservation of the King's Peace, must be too obvious to
your Excellency to need comment, they are generally feit and acknowledged, and it is with
pain we arc constrained to express a fear that without your Excellency's aid a measure so
honestly intended and eminently adapted to further the public good, must from causes not
within the controul of your Memorialists, and as far as they can judge without remedy fail.

Among the Residents of York who have the honor of being in the Commission of the
Pence and who do not wholly decline acting, with one exception, ail are in fact prevented by
the paramount calls of official or professional duties from giving their attendance with the
regularity they would otherwise cheerfully do, thus ii effect throwing upon that Gentleman
the much greater part of the burden of a'gratuitous duty originally designed to be equally
divided, and which it is too much to expect of any person to continue to bear.

Your Memorialists would therefore beg most respectfully to submit to your Excellency's
consideration the expediency if practicable, of the appointment as in the Sister Province of
a Chairman of' the Quarter Sessions with a Salary equal to a recompence for his daily atten-
dance on the duties of Police Magistrate.

And as in duty bound.

(Signed.)
W. ALLAN, J. P.
GRANT POWELL, J. P.
C. WIDMER, J. P.
D. BOULTON, JuNR. J. P.

Spccial Sessions of the Peace, holden
at the Ojice of Clerk of the Peace.

York, 27th February, 1828.

P. MAITLAND.
On the subject of a

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the copy of a Memorial pre- Memorial fromithe
Adjutant Generalof

sented to mhi by the Adjutant General of iMilitia, and acquaints the House that if they deem miMtia.
it expedient to unite in affording the relief prayed for he will be found disposed to concur
therein.

Gorernment House,
Mardh, 1828.

To HIs EXCELLEC'Y SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lietenant Governor o
the Provinée of Upper Canada, and Major General Commanding His Majesty s
Forces therein, Ac. tc. 4c.

The Memorial of Colonel N. Con Adjutant General of M itia, inthe Province o
Upper Canada.

MOSTUMBLY SHIEWET,
Thatyour Exeellèncy'sMiemorialist was appointed Adjutant General of Militia and filed

that offe ith a Salary'of £365 t y l the 1stMareh 1820, when an Acgrtia
part of thatSalary expired.
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Thlatu in the Montl of J Panuar 1822, a Bill passed both Houses of the Legislature, again
increasin hls Sailar to £365. tut whnich Bi lbcinlg toiporary,. was'on the 7th of the said
?Mointh reservecd lor lis MINajesty's consideration.

Timt on tle 19th iMarch I1823. a permanent Act wvas passed which restored to your Mc-
morialist his ftorier Salary; and fiîrther, yiour Excelenlcy was pleased to make good to hima
the diftreence bIetveen the iicrClsesd aid reduced Salaries fron the 17thof January 1822, to
the e19t of larc1 lI, by special warrant ; leaving hovever, a period of one year and 304
davs, viz. fromI the st day of March ks20, to the IGth January 1822, during whicli period
your Memorialist received a Salary of onuly £100 Sterling, per annum.

T'hmat duri t 1tîis period, he had in addition to the ordinary duties of his departinent, to
carry into cPhet vour Excellencv's Order in Council of the 19tl Januarv 1820, to investigate
Militia Claimls t>r Lands, and to give Certificates of Service to such of the Militia and others
Ilherein naimed. whuo served iinI te late War with the United States of America.

That. duringr the performance of this duty which more than doubled the business of bis office,
aidi with no temporary aid aflorded him, lie was on this reduced Salary occasionally obliged
to emnploy additional assistance atI his own expence; yet nevertheless, much of the business
of his department was obliged to bc lti to accumulate.

Th*1îat your Memîorialist is led to mnake this application from ithe known facts that every con-
sideration is exercised tow;rds othler departmiients w'hen extra duties are performed by thein,
and when ti ieads of such departmnents are at tleir fuIl Salary Enioluments atnd Fees, while
o Fee or Enolument is taken or reccived in this office.

Tiat vour Meiorialist lias investigated Clainis for Lands of uîpwards of four thousand

Claimants, and issuîed C(ertificates t upwards of three thousand, besides Duplicates.

That tIe sumi which romains unpaid for the period, when on a reduccd Salary is £300
19s. the payment of whiclh your Memorialist humbly prays your Excellency May bc pleased
to authorise ; and also, that your Excellency vill be pleased to take into your favorable con-
sideration your Memorialist's claini for the extra service perforned by him as aforesaid.

And your Menorialist,

(Signed)

Adjuant Generarls Ofice,
York, larch 6thi 102.

As in duty bound,

Will ever pray.

N. COFFIN,
Adjt. Gcnl. llilitia, U. C.

(011 th tub jct or ie P. MAITLAND,
hum" n. The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the ififormation of tIc Legislatve Council, cópics

of the plan, report and estiniate, sibinitted by the Engineer appointed to inspect tIe Mouth
of Kettle Creek, in the Loidoi District, with a view to the crection of a larbour under
the authority of the Act of last Session.

The Lieutenant Governor furtier acquaints the Ilouse, that as thle sum estimated falls withini
the anount contemplated, lhe lias directed the work to be proceoded witlh.

(Signed)

P. MAITLAND.
Governmnt ouse,

11th 31arch, 1828.

Marriage BiU re-com-
mn"îe

Progsres rupotvd.

The Honorable Mr. Wells enters.
The Ilouse was again put into a Committec of the whole, on the Bill entitled, " An Act

to make valid certain Marriages heretofore contracted, and tO provide for the future Solem-
nization of Matrimony in.tlhis Province."

Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After soue tine the House resumed.
The Chairman reported tit.the Committee had taken the said Bill into cònsideration, iad

made some progress thercin, and asked leave to sit again.
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SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day,? the House was put into a Committee of the whole, to Reporof Select

take into consideration the report of the Select Committee, on the Bill entitled, "An Act to Da- Apron Bil

provide for the construction of Aprons to Mill Dams over certain Streams in this Province."

Mr. Ridout took the Chair.
A message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

'A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An Act sixteen Milecreek

to enable William Chisholm, Esq., to erect a Harbour at the Sixteen Mile 'Creek, in the Harbo°r Bi brougi

Township of Trafalgar, in the Gore District," to which they requested the concurrence of

ibis House, and withdrew.
The Iouse was again put into a Committee of the wbole, to take into consideration the Report on Mill Dain

report of the Select Committee on the Bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the constructionBell,

of Aprons to Mill Dams over certain Streams in this Province."

Mr. Ridout took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said report into consideration, Progresl tcported.

and recommended the Bill without amendment to the adoption of the House.

Ordered that the Report be received, and-
On motion made and seconded. the Bill was-
Ordered to be read a third time to-morrow.
The Bill entitled, "An Act to enable William Chisholm, Esq., to erect a Harbour at the Sizteen MlCrcek

Sixteen Mile Creek, in the Townsiip of Trafalgar, in the Gore District," was read, and-

On motion made and secondedR it was-

Ord rd tobe read a second timeAntB-mlreorrow.m

Mr. Dickson presentcd.,a Bill'for the attaclîing of the goods and effects of absent'and Mr. Dicissn preser

ted.a81 o lah

abscondin g Debtors, vhich was rcd, and- PogdsB reoratead.

goSixteeni'eCe

On motion made and seconded, it was- and absconding De
ors, which svas rel

Ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion made and seconded, the Bill entitled, "An Act for the making and maintaining

a Road between Ernestowi and the Gore of Fredericksburgh," was-

Ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion na(.and seconded, the louse adjourMned.rc e

'ht

1st -

lnt,

ng
ent
bt-
ead

Friday, 14th' March, 1828.

Thelouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

TUE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL SPEAKER.

THE HONORABLE MEssRs. BABY,
- " CLARK,

" DICKSON,
" MARKLAND,
'" RIDOUT,

" ALLAN.

Prayers wcre read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read. -

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil entitled, -"An Act to provide for the ionstruction Mflinr Apron Bm

of Aprons to Mil Dams over certain Streams in this Province," was read a third te, and rd lime, pas

passed without amendmnent, wvhereupon the Speaker signed the same,- and it was- to Assemly.

Ordered to be sent to the Commons Ious of Assembly by the Master in Chancery.

Tursuant to thé order of the day, the Bill éntited, e An Act to enablé William-Chisholm, sixteenmecreek

Esq., to erct a Harbour at thSiteen Mile Creek, in the Township ofTrafalgar, in the , at¶me.

Gorè District,"'jasYeadma scond timeand- 

On motion made andseconded, th Hlouse was put into a Committee of the whole t&take comited.

the sameinto consideration.
lMr. Allani took'tlie Chai. W ,' -

After some time the House resmed.
N.
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Progress reported. The Clairnian reported tiat thio- Comnmittec had taken the said Bill into consideration, and

reconmended it without amendmuent to the adoption of the iBouse.
Ordered, thait tlie report be received, and-
On iotion iade and seconded, Ithe saine vas-
Ordered to be read a third tinc on Monday next.

Bi frr aierlh'g Pursuanît to the order of the day, lthe Bill fbr the attaching of tIe goods and effects of
an"i absent and absconding Debtors, was read a second time, and-

raa ,ecoî<I lime.c On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse wats put into a Conmittee of lte whole, to take

the sane into consideration.
.1r. Baby took ihe Chair.
Afiter soute time ct Ilouse resumed.

,rogr.s i-poied. The Cliairiman reported that tie Committee had considered the said Bill, and recommnended
the sane wvitiout amtieinient to the adoption of Ih Ilouse.

Ordered, iliat lte report be received, and-
On tmotioniinade and seconded, it was-
Ordered to be reaid a third tine on iMonday next.

:retn aî Pursuant to the order of' the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act for the making and maintain-

Bill readvowimd xinme. Ig a roadt betwei Ernestowni and the Gore of Fredericksburgl," was read a second tine
unid--

oinliti Jed. Oit nuoLion made and secondd. lthe H[1ouse ivas put into a Cominittec of the iwhole, to take
tIh same into coIsideration.

Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After sone time theI House resunied.

IPro!re;s reponed. Tie Chairnan reported ilat the Comniittce had gone througli the Bill, Iad made some
"ramded. nînetadmnents thereto, at(d recommînenîded Ihe same to tIe adoption of It Hlouse.

Ordered, iitat the report be received.
''lie said anendiments were read by the Clark as follows:-
Press. 1. Line 6 fron thei botton.-Expunge "coimîîunicating" and insert "commtîencing."
Press. 2. Liie 4.-Expunige "commîîîiunicating" and insert "commneicing."

Atnenimends rea Thte said amîendinents being read a second time, and the question of concurrence being

arcnad go.1,11ut each of tiem, they wCe severally arreed to y the House.

Oitniotioni made and seconded, tlie said amendiîents were-
Ordered to be engrossed, and rend a third tinte on Monday next.

theport of c ''re The Honorable Mr. Baby reported, tihat tIh Honorable Mr. Clark and himself, iad attended
iil. is"IIlte confereice desired by the Asseinbly on the amendments made by this louse, (to whicih

Ie Assemiy have nlot.ngreed) to the ßBill eititled, " An Act for the relief of the Religious
Societies thereinmntioned," andi met the conferces of the louse of Assernbly who delivered
a writing, and received for anîsver by the conferees of titis Ilouse, that thcy would report it
to the Council-whichbeing read was in te words following:-

'ie louse of Assemnbly does not sec the expediency of omitting ithe Roman Catholics and
Presbyteriais in the Bill eititled, "An Act for the relief of te Religions Societies thercin
mentioned," inasmuch as it appears to the louse of Assembly, tlhat they would thereby be
excluded fron reasonable and inportant privileges conferred upon te other religious deno-
minations mnenitioied iii It Bill.

The fouse of Assenbly therefore trusts, titat the Honorable the Legislative Council will
recede fron their amnenîdiients to the Bill.

Ileport comnilted.

Progress reported,
and a rurtier confe-
rence iesired-with
reasons tu be dliver-
ed at the saine.

On motion made and seconded ie eHouse was put into a Committec of the whole, to take
the saine into consideration.

Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some tire the House resumed.
'The Chairinan reported, thjat the Committee recommended that a further conference be

desired on the anendmnents to titis Bill, and that the Committee of the whole, had prepared
reasons to be delivered at the same, which he was dirccted ho reconmeînd to the adoption of
the House.

Ordered, tiat the report be received, and-
The reasons were tien read by the Clerk, and on the question being put were agreed to by

the House, and are as folloivs:
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SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C.B.' Lieutenant Governor.

Thie Legisiative Council having taken into consideration the reasons given by the Assembly ensns oisa-

at the last conference, for their disagreeing with the amendments made by them, to the Bill ceding fromi theirat te lat cnfernce fortliir dsaamenaiments to the
entitied,." An Act for the relief of the Religious Societies therein mentioned," do recede Religioussucieties

fron the amenîdments as far as it extends to expunîging the word "Presbyterians" from the ilrcgaras "Presby.

Bill, but do insist on the same as regards the words "Roman Catholics," because they con-
sider that Chtrch lin the enjoyment of the privileges to bc conferred by that Bill.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that Master in chancery
1House, that a furiher coriference is desired upon the amendments sent down to this Bill, to acqdbit Assembiy

which the Assembly did not agree, and ihiat this House lias appointed the same Members relire is desiredu 1 on

who held the last conference, for the further confereiice desired; and tlhis.at the same place, Relious societies

at the rising of this louse to-day.
Tihe select Conmittee to whom vas referred the- Bill entitled, "An Act to provide for a Report of Select

commlittee ntBelv le
Police in the Town of Belville," presented their report as follows: rPoiceB i.

The Select Conmittec appointed to take into consideration "An Act to provide for a Police
in tie Town of Belville," beg leave to report for the information of this House.

Thiat upon inquiry thîey have ascertained that a notice agreeably to the rule of this Honor-
able louse has been inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette, during the necessary period; in
which ivas also publicly made known, the intention to annex the strip of Land lyinîg on the
cast batik of the River Moira te the Town of Belville.

Your Committee in adverting to the provisions of the Bill dicover a material departure from
the usual course on sucli occasions, as the Police Officers are to be appointed by tic Inhabi-
tant Hbouseholers instcad of by tlie Magistrates, as in all other places in this Provine.

The change is considered by your Committee as involving many important consequences
whiclh miglht be productive of mnuch inconvenience.

As the Inhabitant Houseliolders are the persons to b atfected by the Poliée Regnlations,
which usually require the performance of certain duties, under a penalty; if they appoint the
Police Oflicers to make those Regulations, and enforce their Execution, there is reason to
fear it will·be done in a very imperfect manner; for being parties intrested, tl y will be less
desirous of having the duty performed by vigilant and active Oflicers.

Besides four Committec are ,not tvare ofany reason for making so important a change,
and believing as they do, that it ivill havean injurous tendency, they cannot recommend the
Bili to the adoption of your Ionorable louse.

Ordered, that the report be received and lie on the Table. o r
l Markland brouglht up the Petition of E. W Armstrong, and others iwhichi was laid ietition presented.

on the Table.
Oin motion made and:seconded, it ias-
Ordered, that Messrs. Marhland and Allan, be appointed a Committee to prepare an Ad- committee:toprepare

dress to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor thanking lm for his several Messages of Govern'r."thgnkn
Ihin for fis mesâages

yesterday. of yesterday.

A Deputation from the Commons Hlouse of Assembly broght up, and delCvered at the
bar of this House, a Message in the followiung words Commons fouse of

Assembly acceding.
to request of Legisla-

Mn. SPEAKER tive Council, for a
further conference on

The Commons IHouse of Assembly. lias acceded to the request of the Honorable the Legîs- amecndmnents ta n.eli-
gious societies relief

ative ~ouncil, for a further conference on the amendments made by that Honorable-House, .
in and to the Bill sent up froi this House, entitled, An Actfor the relieffof the Religious
Societies therein nîcntioied," and as appointed ie sai e conferees as ere appointed on the
last conference, on the same subjct, wvho il be ready. tomeet the conferees on the part
of th iHonoralle the Legislative Council, at thetime aind place appointed. ,

JOHN WI SON,
~Speakèer. '

Commons House ofAssely, .
14th Marcha-828

On motion made and.secoiided; the'Hôniseadjlourned ni na et
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Monday, 17th/ March, 1828.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

THE hONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,

THE hONoRAnLE MEssRs. BABY,
THE HONORABLE MESSRS. CLARK,

" 6" DICKSON,
TirE HONORABLE AND VENERABLE THE ARCHDEACON OF YORK.
THE HONORABLE MEssRs. WELLS,

" c" MARKLAND,
"c "c DUNN,
"9 "9 RIDOUT.
"6 "c ALLAN,

Prayers were read.

Thlîe Minutes of Friday were read.
tixtceîî Billendr Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitied, " An Act to enable William Chisholm,

tbtirul ilne. passed,
sipene, and sent tu Esq. to ercet a larbour at the Sixteen Mile Creek, in the Township of Trafalgar, in the

Gore District," was read a third time and passed, whîereupon the Speaker signed the same,
and it was-

Ordered, to be sent to the Conmons House of Assembly by the Master in Chancery.
Bil Car ttaciin, Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for attaching of the goods and effects of absent
and « Debsú and abscondinîg Debtors, was read a third time and passed.
ors, readl ihird ine.
passedi. . nia, On motion made and seconded, it was-

e. cOrdered, that the title be "An Act to enable Creditors to receive their just debts out of
the effects of ilcir absent and absconding Debtors," vhercupon the Speaker signed the Bill,
and it was-

Ordered. to be sent to the Commons Ilouse of Assembly by the Master in Chancery, for
the concurrence of that House.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act for making and maintaining a
a.,nn.ded Road between Ernestown and the Gore of Fredericksburgh," iwas read a third time, andthrluipasýed,

a o ithe question whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was agreed to, whereupon the
rccurSpeaker signed the amendments, and it was-

Ordered, thiat tie Master in Chancery go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that House,
that the Legislative Couicil have passed this Bill, with amendnent, to which thcy desire the
concurrence of the Assembly.

Mr. earlnnd pre- 3r. Markland prescnted a Bill respecting the Survey of the several Lots in the Townshipssetîreit a BUil respect- Z
ing thi!surve t of Lis of Lancaster and Lochiel, which was read, and-
in) the Towsiihip« of
Lancasîer &.Luctiel. On motion made and seconded, it was-
which as r d r Ordcred to be read a second time to-morrow.
Iclr. Carkrcred Mr. Clark presented a Bill respecting the formation of Companies of Militia Rifliemen ina Bll! rtsibectihitiie l r Ceni

lorination ofCo-pa. this Province, which was read, and-
.lies of àlilitia Ritr-
men, wtich was read On motion made and seconded, it was-

Ordered to be read a second time to-norrow.
Mr. Dick"on present- Mr. Dickson presented a Bill respecting the providing against forcible entry and detainer
nzainaorcisle entr of Lands, Flouses, and T enements, which was read, and-
andl detainler, wich
was read first time. On motion made and seconded, it w'as-

Ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.
Bil for aqcertaining A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brouglht up a Bill entitled, "An Act
'um""" >r Jtt-1 to ascertain tie numbers of the different Religious deno inations within tiis Province," todenoiuumajnîs in îhis
Province. brlîgt up, whic dt hey requested the concurrence of this H ouse, and withdrew.and rcad irsi ilîne.

The said Bill was read, and-
On motion made and seconded, it was-

Bill presented by MIr. Ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.
Dickson, for compel.
lin justices fo atend Mr. Dickson presented a Bill respecting tb compelling the attendance of the Justices of
at Genecral and Quar.6
ter sesions oftile the Peace, at the several Generai and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, for the respective Dis-
'eRce, isilici wa t

rcuI fit ite triats of this Province, wâhich 'vas read, and-
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On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, tlo-morrov the ouse be again put into a Committee of the whole, on the

Bill entitled, "An Act to' make valid certain Marriages hieretofore contracted, and to provide
for the futureSolemnization of 3ariniony in this Province."

A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly brought up and delivered at the bar-
of this Flouse, a Message in the following words:

Air. SPEAKER,
The Commons House of Assembly request the Honorable the Legislative Council to per-

mit the Honorable James Baby, to attend a Select Committee appointed to examine and
report upon the Petition of John Button, and others, praying for amelioration of the Wild
Land Assessment Law, at the Committee Room of this House, at Eleven o'clock on Tues-
day next.

(Signed.)

Messagefrom Assem-
bly reqesting leave
for thesHonurablieMr.
Baby, to attend a
Select conmittee o'
tiat louse..

JOHN WILLSON,
Spcakcr.

Conmons Ilose of Assembly,
17th March, 1828.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was delivered bylMr Secretary
Hillier, who being retired the, Speaker read the same, and it was again read by the Clerk as
follows:

P. MAITLAND,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the Legislative Council, copies

of such reports respecting District and common Schools as have been received.

Govornment Hlt ,
l7th March, 1828. r

Message froin Licnt.
Governor, transmit-
ting copies of Reports
repecting District
and Common Schools

Ordered, that the Honoraebl James Baby may have leave to attend a Select Committee of Leave givento the
SHo.nl . rBaby 'to at-

the House of Asembl yas desired bythat Iouseinthir Message of ths day, if he tinks ten. a bseeccmmit
tee of the Assembly.

'Ordered, that the Mste 11 in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Masterin Chancery
Ordered to acquaint

Hlouse,e that the Honorable Janes Baby may have leave to attend a Select Committee of the Assemiy, thereo.

House of As mbly, as desired by that House in their Message of this day f he thinks t.
On motion made and seconded, it .vas- contercee dce

wilh Asenbly on thue
Cr-dered that aàconference bdesirèd on the subject of the- Library, and- subject ofLibrary.

On motion inade and seconded Messieurs Clark, Wells ad e.klandivere-aii i

Ordered to be of the conferees for that purpose. pointed the Confes

Ordered,.that the Master in Chancery do go divn to the Assembly, and acquaint that
Masterin Chancery

IHouse, that the Honorable the LJegislative Council request a conference ivith the Commons ordered to acquaint

House of Assembly, on the 'sbject of the Library, and have appointed a Committee o Assebtree

Members w1o vill be rdady to meet a Committee e the Commons House of Assembly, for
that purpose, inthe Library at Two o'ciock, P. .tmorrow.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

Tuesdayà 18th arch, 1828.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT

THE HoNORABLE, WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SpER
THE HONORABLE MEsSRS. BABY

CLARK

" DICKSON
"WELI S

MARKLAND.
"RIDOUIT,

de ALLAN.
O 'r '~. ~ff
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Prayers werc read.

Bill1 reýp-cfing llte
Survtv or L"istn Iltt

ter antd Lutidi t:ad
Z1 tilte.

Cornnmitcd.

)lvsat-e froin A'svnà-

Eti tell.oe îanîr e.
.ieî icksbur.-li uail
Bill.

The Minutes of vestcerday were read.
Pursunt to the order of the day, the Bill respecting the Survey of the Townships of Lain-

caster and Locliiel, was read a second tine.
On motion mîade and seconded, the House was put into a Conmittee of the whole, to take

the saine into consideration.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairnan left the Chair and the Flouse forme d.
A Deputation fron the Asscnbly brought up and delivered at the bar of this House, a Mes-

sage inI the following words:-

Mr. SPEAKER,

The Commons Iliouse of Assembly has concurred iin the amendments made by the Honor-
able the Legislative Council, in and to lie Bill entitled, " An Act for makiig and maintain-
ing a Road betveen Ernestow-'n and the Gore of Fredericksburgh."

(Signed)

Cominons Hfouscof Assenbly,
18th 3larch, 1828.

JOHN WILLSON,

Speaker.

Bi reeertins .ir'.ee The HIouse was again put into a Conmmittec of the whole on the Bill respcctin the SurvcyofI Lois il. Che 'lown.
.hipie o .licabter of the Townslips of Laimcaster and Lochiel.
sual Lchili rt-comi-

inueud. Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Progres reportd. The Chairman reported, tittie Comnittce had taken the said BiH bite considoration
and leave given lo sit -ide sonie progress thercin, and asked bave to sit again thisdaytlirec rnontlîs.
aîgain in 3 mnonthsa.

Ordered, thiatBil report bc reccivrepetannglave granted according
foll rapecti lIe Pursant t the order of the day, the Bill respectiie fornîatioîi of ComPanies of Miii-
lnioriliilRe! titiRiflemen in this Province, wasread a secondddtimean-
Cmemit 2ltdimt. On motion made ani scconded, the Bouse ias put into a Committecdof.Uic whole, totake

Pt saine into cosidertion.
r. knr. ifroarkland tookChair.

Aft AbsoneserntLieIlouuse resunî.d.
'rcî,rcçs reported. .lThe Chairmai reportedi, that the Comnittee liad taken the said Bill into consideration,

and recoomenped s it, theiout an dsii( ednettoae toston this e
Ordered, that the report be received, ande
On motion made and seconded, it pCs-
Ordered to bc engrosseti andi rcad a tliird trne to-morrowv.

Mr. MarlMand, fron r. ilarklaid, froni te Select Chairriitt.c appointd'foi-tiat pnrpose, reportetwovAd-
Cnnntereioriei ,.

2AtdéjrCýistu î Ai f ut. dresses, thmankime hlsExcerlecufoeIlsseral Messages cf Thursdaylast.
him fi-%Ie.i nges.of Ordered, that the report be reccived, and-Uic said Addresses wcrc adoptcd asfollovs
'nursday lait.

To lis ExcEu.srx Smn PEmGRINE MAITLAND, Kinigit, Commander of the most
Honorable Élilary Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, and Major General Commnanding His Mqjesty's Forces thercin,

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

The Legislative Council return their respectful thaiks for your Excellency's Messages
of the 13thl Of March, transnitting the Report of the Kettle Creek larbour and the Memo-
rial of the Adjutant General of Militia, and will not fail to give the tO latter all due attention.

(Signed,)
WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

Speaker,
Legislative Council Chamber,

18th day of March, 1828.

Addre&-.
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Tuesdai, 18th Marc?, 1828.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K.C.-B. Lieutenant Governor.

To His EXCELLENCY SIR iPEREGRINE MAITLAND, Knight, Commander of ,the Most Addresg.
Honarable Miilitary Order of the Batt, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of

Upper Canada, and Major Gencral Commanding Bis Majestys Forces therein,

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

The Legislative Council return tlheir respectful tlianks to your Excellency, for trans-
mitting to them a representation made by the Justices ýof the Home District, relative to the
appointment of a person to perform the duties of a Police Magistrate. They have no doubt
of the importance of such a measure ·to the Inhabitants of the Metropolis, and will readily
concur in such appropriation as may be considered a sufficient recompense for the attendance
on the dutic of that office.

(Signed,)
WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

Speaker.
Legislatire Council Chamnbcr,'ASa,

18th day of Marcht, 1828.Ç

Mr. Dickson, from the Select Conmittee to vhom was referred thé Bill, entitled, "An ActeportofSeectCorn-mitece on Erb, arnd
for the relief of Daniel Erb, and other persons, %vhose naines are therein mentioned," pre- others, relief Bil.

sented their Report.

The Select Committee, to whom was referred the Bill, entitled, "An Act for the relief of
Daniel Erb, and other persons, wlhose names are therein mentioned,"-

REsPECTFULLY REPORT,

That he persons therein mentioned are descendants of Germans who emigrated to
Penisylvania'before the Revolution.

That their aoàiates in the original purchase are settled on part of tlie Lands in the
Townshipsof Watorloo and oohvichî; are quiet, industrious, and inoffensive, inhabitants;
and iaving 'xamined into the truth of the allegations set forth iin their Petition, do recon-
mndithat' the' eli6f prayed should be extended to îthem, and the Bill be adopted ivithout
amendment.

Ordered, that the Report be adopted, and the Bi read a third me -morrov. Adoptd.

Ordered, that an.Address be prescnted to His Excelny the ieutenant Governor, re- Mdresst herre-

spectfully thanking is iExcellency for is. Message 'o ysterday, transnitting Reports of vernor, tlankiii hiin
for his!çage of

District and CommonScovesterdav.
Ordered, that Messrs. Markland and Allan present tde 1 sare. Comrmiuee for that

Pursuant to the order 'of the 'day, the Bill respecting the providing against forcible entry Bil forproviding,

and detainer f Lands, Houses, aidTenemenis, wasread a second titine, 'and". "
On motion made and seconded, thie House' as put it6aommittce of the wholo takel

the same into onsideration commie.

Mr. Clark took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the' Huse formed.
A Deputation from the Commouns Iouse of Assembly brouglit up and delivered at 'the

Bar of, this House three Messages, in the following words

Mr. SPEAKER,

The Comnmons lHou se of 'Assembly has agreed to the request of the Honorable the Le- Message tm As.

gislative Council for a Conference on the subject of the Library, and have appointed a Con- conet

rnittee of six Members who wili repair to the joint Committee Room at the time appointed. "," f re Lm

(Signed,)
JOHN WILLSON,

Speaker.
CornmonsHotese ofAemly,

Marc 'f7th, 1828.

Mr. SPEAKER,
i r . , .... Message fromAssem.

The Commons bouse of Asseibly, without expressmng any opinion as to the legai1riglits bly, adopting amend.

of the Roman Catholics to the privileges intended to be conferred by tie Bil, entitled, "An Societie°,relief Bi
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u"er toenra1 Act for the relief of the Religious Societies, thercin mentioned," has deemed it expedient to
etnféreiices iad upon

the:u. adopt the aniendnents made to that Bill by the Legislative Council, as modified under the
several Conferences hîad upon them.

(Signed.)

JOHN WILLSON,

Speaker.
Conmons House of Assenbly,

March 15th, 1828.

.1essage from Assen.
ir. rminding the

Le islative counicil
of :NlarriLge ui, and1
recomniewhing sanie
to theircoideration.

Lat Me'ssage refor-
red to Selct Commiiit-
tee t gse:rch lor pre-
cedents and report
thereon.

Comnittee appointed
for tai purpose.

Bill for providigr
against forcibl e entry
au detainer recoin-
unitted.

Progress reported.

Adoptedl.

Bill to ascertain the
munuber of tie dif-
ferenti lteliious de-
norinationg withini
this Province, read
2d time.

Conmmitted.

Progress reported.

Bill to compel Ju-
tices to attend at Ses.
.ions of the Peace,
read Id time.

Committel.

Progress reported.

M~r. SPEmAnK,

The Conmmons Ilouse of Assembly respectfully reminds the Honorable the Legislative
Council of a Bill passed by this House, and sent up to your Honorable House for concur-
rence, entitied, "An Act to make valid certain Marriages heretofore contracted, and to pro-
vide for the future solemnization of Marriage within this Province," and recommends the
saine te the consideration of lite Honorable the Legislative Council, as a Bill of great im-
portance to this Province.

(Signed,)
JOHN WILLSON,

Speaker.
Commons Hiouse of Assembly,

Marc/i 18th, 828.

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, tiat the latter Message of the Assembly, be referred to a Committee of two

Members, to scarcht for precedents and report with all convenient speed, and-
On motion made and seconded, Messieurs Markland and Dunn werc appointed that Com-

mittee.
The House was again put into a Committece of the whiole respecting the providing against

forcible citry and detainer of Lands, Ilouses, and Tenements.
Mr. Clark took tie Chair.
After sone tine the louse resumed.
The Chairnian re)or ted, tlhat the Committee had taken the said Bi1 into consideration,

and recomnended it to the adoption ofthe lHouse.
Ordered, that the report be received, and-
On motion made and seconded, lte Bill was-
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to ascertain the numbers of

the different Religious Denominations within this Province," w'as read a second time and-
On motion made and seconded, the House was put into a Comnmittce of the wholc, to take

the same into consideration.
Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
Afier sone time the louse resumed.
Tl'he Chairman reported, that tic Committee had made some progres in the Bill, and

askied lave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill respecting the compelling Justices of the Peace

to attend at Gencral and Quarter Sessions, was read a second time, and
On motion made and seconded, the<louse was put into a Comnmittcc of the whole to take

ihe same into consideration.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported, that the Committe had taken thé said Bill nto consideration,

lhad mnade sone progress therein, and asked leave to sit again toinorrow.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion made and seconded. the louse adjourned until to-morrow at two oclock, P.M
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Wednesday, 19th .XIarch, 1828.

SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. Lieutenant Govenor.

Wednesday, 19th Mardi, 1828.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

THE HONORABLE
THE HONORABLE

THE HONORABLE
TuE HONORABLE

PRESENT.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,
MESSRS. CLARK,

DICKSON,
& VENERABLE THE ARCIIDEACON OF YORK.
MESSRS. WELLS,

MARKLAND,
DUNN,
RIDOUT.
ALLAN,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were -read.

Mr. Markland, from the Select Committee appointed to search for precedents respecting 'eportofSelectCom.

a Message on the subject of the Marriage Bill sent up from the House of Assembly, pre- ,airc,"orcede"ts

sented their Report as follows:- respecting a Messagereceived romn the As-
sembly yesterday on

th t1e t o ar.
Your Committee, appointed to search for precedents relative to the Message sent up to ui1etill

this Honorable House by the House of Assembly, putting it in mid of a Bill whichl had

been some time in its possession, beg leave to Report,-

That they find it mentioned by Hatsell, as having sometimes happened, that when a Bill

lias been sent to the Lords, and it lias been neglected there, the Commons have sent to re-

mind them of it.

They also find, that it lias been the uniform practice of the Flouse of Commons, if they

have occasion to knw formally, ývhat the Lords have done with respect to any Bill, or other

measure then depending, to appoint a Committee to search the Lords' Journals on the mat-

ter, and to report the proceedings to the louse.

Your Comnittee, tierefore, bog leave to suggest, that as such a Message directly implies

neglect on the part of this Honorable lloumse, it does not accord strictly with the courtesy
due to it from the House of Assembly, to call its attention repeatedly to the performance

of its iduty, before they have ascertained, by the exercise of their privilege in searching the
Journals of this Honorable Hlouse, that inadvertancy or some other cause lias provented this

Honorable Ilouse from paying all due attention to any measure offered for its concurrence.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

A Deputation from the Commons flouse of Assembly brouglit up a Bill, entitled, "An county or

Act to provide for the erection of the County of Norfolk into a separate District, and to re- t ap",

annex the Townships of Walpole and Rainham to said County, and to establish the limits I""'''

of the said County," to which they requested the concurrence of this House and withdrew-
the said Bill was read, and-

On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered to be réad a second time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the flouse vas put into a Committee of the vhole to take Report of

into consideration the Report of the Select Comnîittee appointed to search for precedents o°."artch
dents respem

respecting a Message on the subjectof the Marriage Bill sent'up from the H ouse of As- Mesageo
sembly. 

ject or Ma

The lonorable and Venerable Archdeacon Straclan took te Chair. éco'mmitic

After some time the louse resumed.

The Cliairman reported, that the Committee had taken thé said Report of the Select BePorted.

Conittee into consideration, and recommended it to the adoption of the Hlouse. Ao,,d.

Ordered, that the report be received, and-

On motion made and secondedit vas-
Ordeied, tlat the Masièr iroChancery do go wdoiva to Lie Assembly and acquaint that slaser in

louse, that the Council, in reference to the Message ofthe Assèrmbly' of yesterday, re- t°-ahn,.

P

Norfolk
Bill
and read

select
ýappointea
or prece-

acting a
.n the sub
arriae Bnil

Chancery,
.t Asseniy,
arks olfthie ,
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J.egisiaiive Counlcil
4un eid .NhSage. minding this Ilouse of a Bill, entitled, "An Act to make valid certain Marriages he-etofore

contracted, aud to provide for the future solemnization of Matrimony in this Province," now
in possession of the Council, take occasion to remark,-

That if the llouse of Asseibly had conformed to the uniform practice of the louse of
Conmons, by appointing a Committee to search the Journals of the Honorable the Legis-
lative Couneil, they would have discovered that the Bill alluded to was in progress; and,
therefbre, that lhre was no reason for departing from the usual course.

3arrag Bill, Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Cominittee of the wlhole on;ecuminiUed.
the Bill, entitled, "An Act to niake valid certain Marriages heretofore contracted, and to
provide for the future soleinnization of Matrimony in this Province."

Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
Afier some time the House resumied.

Progress reported. The Chairman reported, that the Committec had gone through the Bill, hiad made some
Amended. amenidments thereto, and rcconmiended the same to the adoption of the flouse.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
AISnpillidr, The said aniendnents were read by the Clerk as follows

Press. 3.-After the first line-insert, "Provided always, that nothing in this Act con-
tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to make
valid any Marriage illegally solemnized, wlhen the par-
ties to such illegal Marriage, or either of them, shall
have subsequently contracted Matrinony according to
Law."

Press. 3.-Line 2 from the bottom-After the word "present," insert "expedient and pro-
per and"-

aie, and The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrene being
put on each of then, they were severally agreed to by the louse, and-

On motion made and seconded, the same were-
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Bi c to aseriainthe Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into a Committee of the whole on
S (f the Bill, entitled, "An Act to ascertain the numbers of the different Religious Denomina-

"ii tions within this Province."

Committed. Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A fter some lime the louse resumed.

Progrets reported. The Chairnnan reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration;
Referred to a Select had made some progress therein, and n.commended, that it be referred to a Select Commit-
Coniuee.

tee to report by Bill or otherwise.
Ordered, that the report be received, and-
On motion made and seconded, it wvas-

utee for that Ordered, that Messieurs Wells and Allan 'b a Committee for that purpose.
trb andothers relief Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, cntitled, 'An Act for the relièf of Daniel Erb,

::ad àed" and other persons whose naines are therein nentioned," was read a third time and passed,
Sti re asemmy. ~whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and -it was-

Ordered to be sent to the Counmons louse of Assembly by the Master in Chancery.

lUi prcid','g Pan e-1ursuant to the order of the day, the Bill respecting the providing against forcible entry
tai"er, real3d ""m and detainer of Lands, louses, and Teneinents, vas read a third time and passed.
andi passed.

On motion made and seconded, it was-
order for title. Ordered, that the title be "An Act directing the proceedings against forcible entry and

detainer, and providing a more speedy remedy for Landlords against obstinate Tenants,"
to Commn nfou seVhereupon the Speaker signed the Bill, and it was-

blyr o CO. Ordered to be sent to the Commons flouse of Assembly by the' aster in Chancery, for
the concurrence of that louse.

°ie" ofoMti Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill respecting the ormation>of Com nies of Mi-
Rifleme, rend 3d litia Riflemen in this Province, was read a third time and passed.
tiase aud passed.

On motion made and seconded, it was-
order for title. Ordered, that the title be, "An Act authorizing the formation of Militia Rifle Comanies,"

whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill, and it was-
toaCommon ine Ordered to bc sent to the Commons .House of Assembly by the Master in Chancery, for

"".**°"°" the concurrence of that louse.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Flouse was again put into a Committee of the whole "iltorcompelling
on the Bill to compel the attendance of Justices of the Peace at General and Quarter Ses-s of Pence,

sions.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported,.that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, Progressrepored.

and lad made some progress therein.
Mr. Clark, from the Committee of Conference on the subject of the Library, presented neoofonfarces

iheir Report as follows:- Library.

The Joint Committee of Conference on the subject of the Library met in the apartment
provided for tie Library at 2 o'clock this day, and having referred to the Report oflthe Joint
Committee upon the same subject during the last Session, they agreed to recommend that
the Librarian appointed by the.Speakers of the two Houses shall receive a Salary of £50
per annum, to be provided by an Act of the Legislature, and to take date from the first day
of January, 1827: And further, that a Sum of £25 be given to Mr. Robert Sullivan, the
present Librarian, to remunerate him for his trouble in attempting to collect the scattered
Volumes of the Library, and in arranging the Books in their present order.

It is also recommended, that the resolutions adopted in the last Session be acted upon
if possible during the present Session.

March l18th, 1818.

Ordered, tiat tie report be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Dickson presented a Bill respecting the prevention of trespasses, whcli was read,

and-
On motionmade and seconded, it was-
Ordered to be read a second time to-rnorrow.
Mr. Dickson )resented a Bill respecting Fences, which iwas read, and-
On motion ,made and seconded, it was-
Ordered to be read a second time to-norrow.'
On motion.made and seconded the House adjourned.

tr Dicksnn present.
ed a Bill for the pre-
vention of Trespasses,
which was read Ist
time.

Mr. Dickson present.
ed a Bill respecting
Fences, which was
read 1st time.

Thursday, 20th March, 1828.

The fHouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

TRE HONORABLE
~THE HOeORALE

WILLIAM CAMPBELL SPEAKER.
MESsRs. CLARK,,

"DICKSON,
"WELLS,
DUNN,

"RIDOUT,
"ALIAN.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the,Bill, entitled, "An Act to make valid certain Mar-

riages heretofore contracted, and to provide for the, future solemnization of1Matrimony in
this Province," was renda thirdtime, and the questidn Whether this Bil, as amend iuld
pass, it was agreed ', hereupon the Speaker signed the amendments, and i

Maser li ssd> Aàîbl d '
Ordered, that'theMa n Chancerydo go down to tle Asemy, an acquain that

Huse. thîat the Legilativ Coincil have passed this' Bill, ith amnine d ts, to which they
desire the conYri.ence of the Assembly.e""'r iAèt:to p t de *iràëtIo

PursuaÊt]to the rr 9f tl da teByticBll, etitled, "o for the rcton
ofthe'Count ofNorfollinto;a separate District,,and to re-annexli the To ships of Walple
and-Rainham to:the said County,tand the better to establish the limitsof the said County,"
wýas-read asecond tiieé" , d e'.

. n motioniàdeand iseonded theHouswas put inStoa,a ommittee.of, thewhole,to take
the samne into consideration. . , r

Marriage it, as
aniended, read M<

ine, andpasie .

Amendments signed,
a"d Bill sent down tu
Asseuibly for concur-
rence.

County of Norfolk
'acasioBi, rend
2dime.

Conimitie& <
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Progressrporlcd.

Bill for the prevenlion
uf 'rrspasbes. rcad
'2d tiase.

Committe.

Mlessnee from Asen-

for G. Ptm.'.' d . '
Co tten a select 1
Cormtmittee of tthat
lionse.

Mr. Dunnîî took the Chair.
After sone time the House resuned.
The Clhairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

Iad made soim progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report bc received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pirsiuant to the order of the day, the Bill, respecting the prevention of Trespasses, was

read a second time, and-
On motion imade and seconded, the IHouse vas put into a Conmittec of the whole to take

tie saine iito consideration.
Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the louse formed.
A Deputation from the Commons flouse of Assenbly brought up and delivered at the

Bar of this louse a Message, in the following words:

Mr. SPEAKER,

Te Cwnomns House of Assembly requests that the Honorable the Legislative Council
will be pleased to permit Grant Powell, Esquire, the Clerk of your Honorable House, to
attend a Select Committec of the Ilouse of Assembly, to which is referred the matter of
re(leeminiulg votes of the House upon the contingencies in the first and second Sessions of the
present Parliament.

(Signed,)
JOHN WILLSON,

Speaker.
Contmon. flouse of Aseniily,

March i19th, 1828.

Leave givclI.

Mauer in chancery
go cquahintA"ae"'i^""Y
thereuf.

Bill for the prevention
of 'lrespa..'es, re-
commiitted,

Progress reporea.

Amen ded.

Adopted.

Bill respecting the
Fenci, of Land,
reai :. timer,

Comm:iaed.

Progress reported.

Reportofselect Com.
lawtee os% Blui0 tni.
Certainu°teligiuî Dc.
iiomîuatiwls in ais
Prcviuce

Ordered, that Grant Powell, Esquire, have leave to attend a Select Committce of the
Ilouse of Assembly, agreeably to thteir Message of this day.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
Ilouse iat the Legislative Council do give leave to Grant Powell, Esquire, to attend a Se-
lect Comnittee of the Hoiuse of Assemblv, agreeably to tlheir Message of this day.

Tte Honorable and Venerable Archdeacon Strachan, and the Honorable Mr. Markland.
enter.

Tie Iloise was again put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill respecting the pre-

vention of Trespasses.
Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After sone time the Ilouse resuned.
Tie Chairnan reported, that the Committee'had taken the said Bill into consideration,

and had made some anendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the
Ilouse.

Ordered, tlhat the report be rcceiv':d, and-
On motion made and seconded, the said Bill was-
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
lursuant to the order of the day, the Bill respecting the Fencing of Land was read a

second timte, anid-
On motion made and seconded, the louse vas put into a Coimmittee of the whole, to talke

the sanie into consideration.
Thte Honorable and Venerable Arclhdeacon Strachan took the Chair.
After sonie timte the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Cornnittee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

lhad inade soie progress therein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the Report be reccived, and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Wells, from the Select Conmittee to whom was referred the Bill, entitled, "An Act

to ascertain the numbers of the different Religious Denominations within this Province," pre-
sented their Report, as follows:

The Select Committee appointed by the Honorable the Legislàtive Coutncil, to examine
and report upon the BiIl sent up froni the louse of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to ascertain
the numbers of the different Religious Denominations within this Province," beg Icave re-
spectfully to report the result of their examination.
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1. Your Committee notice an assumption in the Preamble of the Bill as the groundwork
or its formation, without (as your Committee conceives) any data to justify such an assump-

tien, as no despatch or message communicated by Bis Excellency to your Honorable House
can, in the opinion of your Committee, warrant such an inference being drawn. Your Con-
mittee, therefore, recommends, that should your Honorable House bc disposed to pass the
Bill in question, with amendments, that the following Preamble be substituted for the exist-
ing one, "Wliereas it is desirable, for the purpose of general information, to make enquiry
into the state of Religion in this Province."

Be it enacted, &c.

IL. Your Committee recommends the following addition to tie first clause, "and in case
any of the said Assessors, having perforncd their ordinary duties for the current year, shall
have removed from any of the respective Townships, it shall and may be lawful for the Ma-
gistrates in General Quarter Sessions, te nominate and appoint a fit and proper person te
perform the duty as aforesaid."

Your Committee, with reference to the form of return prescribed in this clause, and the
penalty imposed for the non-observance of it in the second clause, beg leave to submit te
the consideration of your Honorable House, how far in a land of freedom it is proper to en-
croach upon the rights of the subject, by introducing any thing of an inquisitorial tendency,
such as your Committee conceive the second clause te be fraught with-; for it there subjects
an individual, who may have his private reasons for withhiolding a knowledge of the particu-
lar Church or Sect to which he of right and by inclination actually belongs, until a Minister
of tha persuasion may corne to establish a congregation in his neighborhood, and then lie
raust, either in conformity to the provisions of this clause, publicly make known that, which
he, from family or other reasons, may wish for a while to be kcept concealed, or be invidiously
clased in the same columnwvith Jews, Atheists, and Deists.,

Your Committee therefore recommend, that that column in th form referred t in the
clause in question, whicl is now headed, "Not professing," shall have those words expunged,
and the words, "Declined to give an answer, or neglected to send an answer," substituted in
their stead; or if yourHonorable louse should sec fitting, the positive declining to give an
answer, and the neglect in sending an answer, miglit forin two distinct columns; and in case
either of these suggestins sliould be adopted by your Honorable House, it wi1 be necessary
to alter the clause se aito correspond with the alteration in the form.

Your Comrnittee feel it a duty to notice, that the next clause imposes an extra duty upon
the Clerk of the Peace, without assigning any remunerationfor the additional trouble.

Your Committee further beg leave to recomend, that the period named for.the'delivering
in of the retirns te the Clerks 'of the Peace by the ssessors, shaill be thfi'st da No-
vember next, instead 'of Augustilest the penalty imposed upon the latter for non-performance
of the duty assigned, be unjustly inflicted, no provision being made in the Bill for relief
being afforded by the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions, in the event of any Assessor bcing
enabled satisfactorily to prove the impossibility of complying with he provisins of the Bill,
between the time of his being apprized of it and the limit assigned.

Your Cemmittee finally rcnommendto your Honorable House, the fol owing addition to
the last clause ýas a necessary authority for the Treasurer te et upn upen their producing
from the Clerk of the Peaée a certificatethat thcy have dulyreturncd to him the said list."

AIL which is most respectfully submitted.

(Signed.)
JOSEPKI WELLS,

' ýChàirnan.

Ordered, thatthe report be received, and lie on the table, and-
On motion made and seconded, it was- t

Ordered, that,to-morrow the House be put into, a Cemmittee f tlie 'whole to take the
same intoconsideratiork e '

Onmotion made a decondedtheHoue

eý4,
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Friday, 21st March, 1828.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

Tn1E IloNoiiAiiLE
Tili. HONORABLEj

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER.

MEssas. CLARK,
" DICKSON,
49 WELLS,
" MARKLAND,

DUNN,
RIDOUT,

" ALLAN.

Prayers wcere read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Bil repecting the irsuaîit to the order of the dav, the Bill rcspecting the prevention of Trespasses vas
pCS rend third reand a tilird time an(lpassedi.

"so. On motion made and seconded, it vas-

Order orilI v. Ordered, tiat the title be, "An Act to provide for the more summary punishîment of cer-

" i.i n' I ,. Itain Trespasses," wlereupon the Speaker signed the Bill, and it was-

"C Ordered to be sent t athe Commnnons flouse of Assembly by the Master in Chancery, for

the concurrence of that louse.
Norfk eparatiin Pursunut to the order of ie day, the louse was again put into a Committee of the whole

on ite Bill, entitled, "An A.t to provide for the erection of the County of Norfolk into a

separate District, and to re-annex the Townships of Walpole and Rainhani to said County,
aîndi the better to establish th, limits of said County."

Mr. Dunn took the Chair.
After somie time the Ilouse resunmed.

S'l'el rcoi Ie Chairman reported, that the Comnmittece iad taken the said Bill into considerdtion.

and had inade some progress therein.
Ordered, that the Report be recceived.
A Message fron 11is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was delivered. by Mr. Secretary

H illier, wviho being retired, the Speaker read the same, and it vas again read by the Clerk,

togetlier withi the Document acconipanyinîg, as follows:

P. MA1TLA ND,
Liens. .iu.oit ise The Lieutenant Covernor, transnits for the consideration of the Legislative Coniicil,

*u Ille Il the copy of a coimmunication whicli h lias just received from the Trustees of the Provincial
Tru o-e s of Ispitu-

2tst Mlarcht, .18283.

To lis ExCELI.ENCY SIR PEREGRNE MAITLAND, Mnight, Commander of the Most
H!onorile ifiIitary Order of i/te Bath, Lieutewnnt Governor of the Province of

Uppr Canada, and Major Grneral Commanding lis Majesty's Forces therein,

MI1AY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

The Trustees of the Hlospital1 beg leave respectfully to represent to your Excellency,
liat during the whuole period in which Uithe Buildinig lias been unavoidably occupied by the

Legislature, the nost urgent occasion lias existed fbr its being applied to the purpose for

whichm it was designed.

It is well known to your Excellency hiow great a number of poor Emigrants resort hither

every Suniner, and iow nmany cases of extreme distress from sickness arise every year, for

which no relief exists but in the charitable exertions of the iumane inhiabitants of this Town.

As Patron of Lte Society for thcir relief, your Excellency, in common vith most of the
Trustees, who are neinbers of tiat Society, is well aware of the truth of the representa-

Communi catiuuu
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tions made by the Medical Gentlemen of the misery to -which the sick are exposed in this
Town, for want of a proper place for their reception, and of the great inconvenience and
expense whiclh from that circumstance attends the benevolent efforts to relieve them.

The Trustees arc, fron these circumstances, induced to beg that your Excecllency will
represent to the Legislature the necessity of making such provision for their future accom-
modation asmay enable the Trustees speedily to apply the lospital to its proper purpose;
and that your Excellency ivill express to them the hope of the Trustees, that in considera-
tion of the time for which the Building ihas been hitherto occupied, a sum may be granted
to the Trustees to be applied in furtherance of the objects of their charitable institution.

(Signed,)
WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

Chairmaln of the Board of Trustees.
Dated at York, this

20th Mlarch, 1828.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committec of the whole on Fencc reguatioa Bil

the Bill respecting the regulation of Fences.
Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
rhe Chairman reported, that the Committec had gone through the Bill, and had made rogress reported.

somle amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House. "
Ordered, that the report be received, and-
On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, that the Forty-fourth Rule of this louse be suspended, as regards this Bill, and Fory-turiînnul-

pended.

that it be engrossed and read a third time thîis day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Comnittec of the whole, ont Semct Comnnitcee

the Report ef the Select Committec appointcd te take ito consideration, the Bill, entitled,uithe unibrr

"An Act to ascertain the numbers of the different Religious denominations within this Pro- o"ldenrèrnt reli.

vince."
ir. Dickson took the Chair. conn

After some ime the louse resumed.
The Cliairman reported, that -the Committce had taken the said Report of tie SelCet Progrestrr'norti, t

be reerre:d to comt-

Committee into consideration, and recommended that the same be referred to the Commit- witlee or the whe,
onthle Bil.

tee of the whole House on the Bill.i
Ordered that the report be received, and-
On motion inide and seconded, hie olIuse was put into à Committce of the whole to taike

the same into consideration.c
Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bil, entitled, "An Gao iinits'extension

Act to eltnd the limits ofé Gaos in his Province;" and also, a Bill, entitled, "An Act to louin

provide for the erection or a Light-Housc on the False Duck Island iniiLake Ontario," to br""h "

which thy requested Uhe concurrence of thiis llouse and'withdrew.
The'I louse was again put into a Committe of ivon te Bil, entitled, " n Act Bil to a.certain the

to asectain the numbers of the different Religious denoiniations iithin this Province." reWio dnon>ina-

Mr. DicksOn took the Chair.
After soi n ;ý-> ilouse resumed. ne.committed.

The Chiirmanreportd, tlait the Committec had go e through the Bill, had made SOmC Pg1res reported.

amnendmecnts thereto, and recomnmended the same to the adoption'of the House. "n"de
Or'dered, th1at te rport be received, and-
The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows%:- metmeî rend

Press. 1-Line 1. After the word " Whereas" expunge the remainder of the Preamble,
and insert, "It is desirable, for the purpese ofgeneral information,
to'mak.jinquiry intothe stat.offeligion in;thii royince."

Press. 1.-Line t, frni the b6ttm' :Afterih word "forn," insert "and in'case nyadf
the said Assessors having 'performed-theirordinary dutiesfor the

curerityear; shallbavé'removed'from anyofhéir resp'ctiveiTòivn-

séhips, if shah and .niay belawful for the Magistrates in their respec-
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tive Quarter Sessions, and they aie hereby requircd to nominale and
appoint a proper and fit person to perform the duties aforesaid."

Press. 2-Line 1. Expunge columi, "Not professing."

Press. 3-Line 1. Expunge the second clause.

Pre,. 4-Line 13. After the word" Government," expunge the remainder of the clause.

Press. 5-Line 9. After the word "Act," insert "upon their producing fron the Clerk
of the Peace, a certificate that they have duly returned to hin the
said list."

mneîdnenî re The said amendments being read a second lime, and the question of concurrence being
"t ""l dIo.put on each of theni, thev were severally agreed to by the House ; and-

On motion made and seconded, the same were-
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third lime to-norrow.

GROI miiî cx c The Bill, entitled, "An Act to extend the limits of Gaols in this Province," was read, and,
Bil reail first 11e. On motion made and seconded, it was-

Ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.
laiosc. Bill at- The Bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the erection of a Light Ilouse on the False
tillie. Duck Island in Lake Ontario," was read, and-

Fony-fourth ride - On imotion made and seconded, the Forty-fourth Rule of this House was-
ped. Ordered to be suspended, as regards this Bill, and, the same read a second time to-day.
Vence regu.ation Blu: Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill respecting the regulation of Fences, was read
read :Sird timte and
pabed. a third time and passed.

On motion madle anid seconded, il vas-
Order for title. Ordered, that the title be, " An Act to provide for the crection of Partition Fences,"
Bill 4giedud çrnt Ii to whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill, and it was-A.,bvfur colicur-n
rence. Ordered to bc sent to the Commons Hlouse of Assembly by the Master in Chancery, for

the concurrence of that louse.
Dîrk ldand Light Pursuant to the order of thef louse, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the erec-
Iotue tBil read se-
cond timie. lion of a Lght House on the False Duck Island, in Lake Onitario," was read a second

time, and-
Comnitted. On motion made and secouded, the louse wvas put into a Comnmittee of.the whole, to take

the saine into consideration.
Mr. Nlarkland took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.

Progress reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill.into consideration, and
Auiopted. recd:mended the sane to the adoption of the louse.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
Ont motion made and seconded, thue Bill was-
Ordered to be read a third lime to-morrow.

Connty 0ofNotijflk Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hfouse was again put into a comnittee of the whole,separition ilul.

on the Bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the crection of the County of Norfolk into a
Re-comnitted. separate District, and to re-annex the Townships of Walpole and Rainham uto said County,

and the better to establisl ithe limits of said County."
Mr. Duinn took the Chair.
After sune time the louse resumed.

Progresreportrl. -1 Cu in
and referrcd tua Se. The Cha an reported, that the Conmittee had taken the said Bill into consideratione
e«i commi"n*. and recommenided that it bc referred to a Select Commnittece to report by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-

Cormmitee appninted On motion made and seconded, Messieurs Clark and Dickson were appointed that Com-
fur that purpuàe. inttee.
Contingent accounts On motion made and seconded, the contingent accounts of this House for the present Ses-
tu be laid on the table. sian, ere-

Ordered to be laid on the Table to-morrow.
Report of Select Mr. Markland from the Select Committee appointed to present an Address of this House,
Co",,it*r ""*s. thanking Ilis Excellency for his message of Monday last, reported that they had done so.
Liutt Gotverior, 4 -

tht'ikiî, "in for hs On motion made and seconded. il was-
Meage f M01* l*y Ordered that an Address be presented to His Excellency thanking bim for his message ofCoptsnite, Rappn ihtd
9 0 prebetit an Address this day, and that Mcessrs. Wells and Markland be a Comnuittee toprcsent the saine.
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A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up' a Bill, entitled, "An Hawkers Licence Bil
and wVild Land As-

Act to contine an Act entitled, an Act to continue for a limited tune an Act passed in fifty- sessnet Billbrought

ighthî year of His late Majesty's Reign entitled, 'An Act to continue, repe partof, andUp.
amend, an Act passed in the fifty sixtlh ycar of His Majesty's Reign entitled, 'An Act grant-
ing tolis Majesty duties on Licences to Ilawkers, Pedlers,. andPetty;Chapmen, and other
trading persons tiherein mentioned, and to extend the provisions oflhe same,'-and also a
Bill entitled, "An Act to alter and amend the Wild Land AssessmentLaws in this Province,"
to which they requested the concurrence of this House and withdrew.

The said Bis were read-and, Bott Bils read fiur

On motion niade and seconded, they wre-
Ordered to be rend a second time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at Eleven o'clock.

A M.

Saturday, 22nd March, 1828.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

Ti'rimHONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,
TiuEHONORABLE ME5RS. CLARK,

" DICKSON,
TiE&HONORABLE &VENERABLE THE ARCHDEACON 0F YORK.
TUEIHONORABLE MEsss. WELLS,

MARKLAND
1 RIDOUT.

ALLAN,

Prayers werc read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to tlie order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to ascertain the numbers of Bill 1rascertaining

the different religious denominations within this Province," was read a third ,tim, 'and the ifférentrelgions
denominations as

question whether this Bili as amended should pass, it ,was agreed to, whireupon the Speaker e.nended,readthird

signed the amèndnents, and it was- A ' - , mendmcntusigne
-&AIfat lW Mn or do lî own qu a nd Bill sent co As-Ordered, that te Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that se"nby for concur.

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill vith ameidments,. to which they r'""'

desire the concurrence of the Assembly. ,:.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to provide fDuck Isand Ligltet t proidefor the crection oà a Hom eBUil rend hirdLight House on the False Duck Island, in Lake Ontario," was read a third time and assed time, passed, signed,

and sent to Assembly.
whereupon tie Speaker signed the saine, and it was-

Ordered to be sent to the Commons House of Assenbly by the Master in Chancery.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill ntitled, "An Act to extend the limits of Gaols Ganitimits extension

in this Province,"-was read a second time, and- iireadseeond ame.
On motion made and seconded, the Hlouse was put into a Committee of the whole, to take Committed.

tIh sanie int consideration.
Mr. Ridout took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairnan repored, that the Commiîtee had taken the said Bill into consideratin had °Prgrisreportedeoredt aand trave to sit again

made some progress titaegain tihis day three mnonths. e montths
Ordered, that te Report bc received, and leave granted accordingly.
Thä Hono-able'Mr.' Dunn enters. Mr. Uuna enters.
Pursuant t the order of the day, ite Bill entitled, " An At to continue 'An Actentitled, Hawkers licence Bin

an Act to contiue for a Iimitòd time an Act passed in the fifty-eighth year of bis late Majes- "Id ai"e"

ty's Reignyerititlòd;~an Atto contiuitie, reei part of, anid am'end;an Atèpsedein, thefifty-
sixthi yer of Hlis Majesty' :Reign, intitled,"aii'Act granting t lis 1Mjety duties n Licen-
ces to Hawkers, Pedier , and'Petty Chapmn, an'd'other trading-prsons therèein'ntentioned,
and to extend the provisi6ns of the same:' was rehd a second time. and-

R
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committed. On indtion mädo and seconded, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, to take

thé same into consideration.
Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some timde ihe House rcsumed.

Progress reported, Thé Chairman reported, that thé Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

Adopted. and recommended it without amendment to the adoption of the louse.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-

On motion made and secônded, it was-

Forty-icirfli Rule Ordered, that the forty-fourth Rule of this flouse be suspended, as regards this Bill, and
suspended. that it be read a third timi ths day.

waid .and Asess. Pursuant te the order or the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to alter and amend the Wild

met adecond Land Assessnent Laws in this Province,"-was read a second time, and-

On motion made and seconded, theI ouse was put inato a Committe of tlue wlole, te take
commited. the saine inte consideration.

Mr. Markland took the Chair.
Aller some time the House resuned.

ProgTess rpord, The Chairman reported that the Commnittec lad taken the said Bill into consideration, had
anud a conférence made sone progress thercin, and recoenicnded that a conference be desired with the Con-
recomîroended.

mons louse of Assembly on the same, and-
On motion made and seconded, it vas-

Conference desired.1 Ordered, that a confereiice be desir-d foi.that purpose, and-
On motion made and seconded, it was-
Ordered, that Messieurs Wells and Markland, bc the conferces oa the part of this House.

laster in Chancery Ordered, tiat the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
o ai AeI louse, that the Legislative Council desire a conference with the Commnons lieuse of Assem-

bly, on the subject natter of the Bill entitled, "An Act to alter and amend the Wild Land

Assessient Laws in this Province," and have appointed a Comnmittee of two Members who

wili be ready to meet a Coimxittee of the Comnions louse of Assembly for that purpose,

iii the joint Committee Room, at four o'clock, P. M. Lthis day.

A Deputation froin the Commons louse of Assemnbly brought up and delivered at the bar

of this flouse, a Message in the following words:

M~Ir. SPEAKEn,

Message from As-
rnt gTeiIIg ta

a conièrence on said
Bill.

The Commons Hoiuse of Assenbly accedes to the request of the HTonorable the Legisla-

tive Council, for a counfirence on the subject natter of the Bill entitled, " An Act to alter

and amend the Wild Land Assessment Laws in this Province," and lias appointed a Com-

mittee of four of its Menbers whio will be ready to meet the conferees on the part of the

Honorable the Legislative Counicil, at the time and place appointed.

(Signed,)

Commons Hose of AssemWy,
Marci 22nd, 1828.

It4trtLctinns to 'Ma-
nagers of COISICI ence.

On 'kierslilcence
Bill rendd third turne,
passed, sign-i, und
sont tu Assembly.

JOHN WILLSON,
Speaker.

Ordered, that the managers of the conferenice of the Counteil be instructed on meeting the

conferees of the Assemnbly, on the subject matter of an Act to alter and anend the Wild

Land Assessment Laws in this Province, to informi the conferees of the Assenbly, that the

present Bill, by repealing the first clause of the Act passed in, the sixth year of George the

Fourth, which rendered permanent an Act passed in the fifty-ninth yeur of lis late Majesty,

will in consequence leave the said Act of the fifty-nuinitlh year of George the Third, to expire
at the end of the present Session of Parliament.

That the Counicil cannot accede to such a provision, and as the BilL is a Money Bill, bave

taken this mode of acquainting the Assembly with their objection.

Pursuant to the order of the louse, the Bill entitled, "An-Act to continue an Act ontitled,

an Act to continue for a.limited time ant Act passed infthe fifty-eighth year of His late Ma-

jesty's Reign, Cttited, an Art to continue, repeal part of, and amend, an Act -passed in the

fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, an Act granting to Bis Majesty duties on

Licences to Blawkers, Pedlers, and Petty Chapmen, and otier trading persons therein men-

tioned, and to extend the provisions of the same,"-was read a third time and passed, where-

upon the Speaker signed the same, and it was-
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Ordered to be sent to the Commons House of Assembly by the Master in Chancery.
Ordered, that the contingent accounts of the present Session be referred to a Special Com- Contingent Accounti

0 referred to a special
mittee, and that Messieurs Markland, Dunn and Allan, form that Committee. Committee.

Ordered, that it, be an ijstruction to that Committee that they search for precedents, and Instrucions ta said

report upon the.propriety of this House, separately addressing the Lieutena.nt Governor for "ni i "teethat he

ân advance in payment of its contingent expences.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next at Eleven o'clock,

A. M.

Meo'nday, 24th larch, 1828.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

THE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SP AKitt
THE HONORABLE MEssRS. BABY,

CLARK,
" DICKSON,

'TH ONORABLE AND VENERABLETHE ARCHIDEACON
THEHIlONORABLE MEssS. WELLS,

" " MARKLAND,
DUNN,

a RIDOUT
" ALLAN

Prayers were rcad.

OF YORK.

The Minutes of Saturday were read.
A Deputation from the Commons IHuse of Assembly brouglt up a Bill entitléd "An Act Assement4eitie

to ealter nd'armend theAssessnient Lâivsof thià Province,"to which theyrequested the con- Bi',hroughnipand

currence of this-fHouse'and withdrew-thes'aid Bill was read, &ndi
On motion made and seconded, it was
Ordered that the Forty-fourth Rule of this House be suspended as regards this Bih, and Forty.fonrth Rule

that it be read a second time to day.
Purs'uânt to the order'of the' flouse tle said Bih ivas ra eon icadS aid Bill read second

onanimenden

On motion inade and seconded, the House was put into a. Comnittee of the hole to ake
the saine into consideration. commuted.

Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After'some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had' 'taken the said Bil into consideration, Progreas reported

and a conference
had made some progress therein, and iecommended that 'a confèrence be desired with the rcommended.

Assembly on the same.
Ordered that the report be received-and

onxntion made and secoàed, it was
Ordered thataconference be desired with the Commous 'louse of Assembly on the said Conferencedesired,

and conferees op.
Bill, and tijat Mèssrs. WeI'Is and Marklandbe te onfere on the part of this Hou fpr pointed.

that purpose.
Ordored, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly nd acqu'in'that Master nelancery

i', - to actquainl.MUscmbIy
House, that the Legislative Council desire a confereïce ëvith th Asmbly the ject r
mätter of a Bull sent from thatHouse entitled" An c at to niter ad i aend the'sess-
ment Laws:of this Province>" and haveappointod î Conimittee of two 'Memlèrsyo wjhl
be ready to meet a Committee of the Assembly for that purposein the joini CnommjiftRoom
forthwith.

A Deputation from the Assembly brought up and deivered at the barof this Houe, a"Mes-
sage in hIxéfollwing*ord':

r. SPEAKER,

The Conmon fouHòe of Asemnbly ac ceds to the requcSt (W the jlônorabletlae Jegiskt ive ssagn front
7-,sebly agreeang to a

Codneid for a conference 'or the' subject mattér f te Bill reitilId A Act to ateriand 'a- Cong nthe

mend' the Assessmn'ýL- of this iIrvince,d' and'as ppoinrWed &Corîmitec 'f four o?,it
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Members who viil b ready to mneet the Conferces on the part of the lonorable the Legis-
latve Council, at the time and place appointed.

(Signcd,)

Commons House qf Aneembly,
March 24th, 1828.

JOHN WILLSON,
Speaker."

instructions tothe Ordered diat the Managers of the Conference on the part of tie Legislative Council bc in-
conférence. structed to acquaint the Conferees of the Iiouse of Assenbly, that in the eighth clause of

tie Bill entitled, " An Act to alter and amend the Assessment Laws of this Province," tlere
is a recital of an Act which lias ncvcr been passed, anid viicht appears to be merely a clerical
error, but as the Bill is a money Bill, the Legislative Council take this mode of acquaint-
ing tile House of Assembly.

Matthew relieriDBi. A Depitation froi tithe Comnions louse of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An ActA Bil ,ratiiiiz (oc
1 lis Majesy acer. for Ihe relief Of John Mattews,"-also a Bill entitled, " An Act to grant to lis Majesty atain buist of mnsw..
nd the covering Bill certain sui of mone'y for te purposes therein mentioned," and also a Bill entitled, 4 An Actbroughît up from . ~,iu teletnntGvrirnr

Assemblv. t0 nake good certain monies advanced by is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor pur-
suant to an address of the louse ofr Assembly at the last Sessioncf Parliainent," to whiclh

Matthews reliefiBill they requested te concurrence of thiis-louse and withdrew.
read tirst <e. 'l'lie Bill entitled, " An Act for the relief of John Matthews" was read-and
FonyJosedv u. On motion made and seconded, it was-
rit! Ille rernainder Ordered that the Forty-fourth Rule of tits louse he dispensed witl during the remainderor Ile çe.eintn
Bmh gran tng to tof this Sessioni, anid that the said Bill be rcad a second time to day.
Mlaje.ty a certaia

m ooney read The Bill entitled, " An Act to grant to IIis Majesty a certain sum of Money for thc pur-
ûràt tinteC. poses diercin neintioned vas read-and

On motioniinade and seconded, it vas-
Ordered to be read a second tine uhis day.
The Bill entitled, "An Act to make good certain Monies advanced by His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor pursuant to an address of the House of Assenbly at the last Session of
Parliaient," was rend-aid

On motion made and seconded, it was-

.%li îead oelie. Ordered to li rend a second tîme to day.
Pinrsuantt to the.order of ie liouse, tie Bill entitled, ' An Act for the relief of John Mat-

thlews," was read a second time-and
On motion made and secoided, the ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole, to take

tie same into consideration.
Mr. Baby took the Chair.

Progress reported. ter some time the House resumcd.

The Chiairnan reported, tliat the Commuittec lad taken the said Bi1 into consideration,
Adopted. and recominended it withmout amnendment to the adoption of the Ilouse.
aimi granîitngo <, Ordered, that tie Report be received.

",Ulisjnive rad" 1ursuant to the order of' lme IIouse, tic Bill entitled, l An Act to grant to Iis Majesty a
second lime, certain suin of Money for de purposes therein mnentiozned," w-as read a second tiie-and

coan d. On motion nmide and seconded, the Iouse was put into a Comumittee of ie wliole to take
the saine into consideration.

Mr. Clark took the Chair.
Progress reportedi After sone time the iIlouse resunied.
and a cnference re-
commentded. ' r The Chairnan reported, that the Commnittee had taken the said IBilI into consideration,

iad made somne progress tierein, and recomnmended tUat a cotaference bc desired with the
Assenbly on the saine.

Ordered, that tie report b received. and-
On motion made and seconded. it was-

Conference desiredi. Ordered, that a confèrence bc desired with the Assembly on the said.BilI, and tiatMes-
Confereesppuoiied. sieurs Markland and Duni, b the conferees on the part of tlhis louse for that purpose.
%tr in Chancery Ordered, that the Master in Chîancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquâint that

tu ascquant Assemlbly
eIreir. House, tiat the Legislative Council desire a conference witi the Assembly n tuhe subject

matter of a Bill sent up froui that blouse entitled, "An Act to grant to His Majesty a certain
suin of money fur the purposes therein mentioned," and have appointed a Committee of two
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Members who will be ready to meet a Cornmittee of the Assembly for that purpose in the

joint Committee Room forthwith.
Pursuant to the order of the House the Bill entitled, an Act a makd ood certain M es

advanced by His Excellency the Lieutenàiit Governor pursuant to an address of the flouse c e

of Assembly at the last Session of Parliament,"ivas read a second time--and,
On motion made and seconded, the House was put into a Committoe of the whole, to take Commitied.

the same into consideration.
Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A.ftersome time the;House resumed
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bil into considcration,

and recommended it without anendment to the adoption of the House. Adopted.

Ordered, that the report be received, and-
On motion made and seconde& it was-c r
Ordered to be read a tlîird time tasdaeY
On motion made and seconded, the Bill entitied, "An Act for the relief of John Mat- nithews relief Bia

'I, rend third timne,
thews," was read a third time and passed, whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it rased, sigued.an

sent to Assembly.
wvas-

Ordered to be sent to the Commons Ilouse of Asseibly by tlue Master in Clhaeery'
Puisuant ta 'thlei der of'the',Ha1 e, ti' eÉilI iïtitled, À At tud tiir mo.

nies advanced by H1iExcllency thec Lieuterant övernor, pursuant tJ an Address of thée
Hlbuse of Assemb1y' t' thilast Session of Parliamer'td"was rend a thir time and jassed,
wherepon the Seaker signd the same, and itvas-

Ordered to lie seit t o ieCommons louse if Assemhbly bf tlh Maste in Chancery.
A eptatalicn fÈom tlie Corinors oluse of ssembly brought p nd elivered athue ba'r

of tiis Hous'e, a Méesage in the followin vnr words

coveriig it! ard
tird tirne. phised,'
signed, and sent'io
Assewbly.

Mr. SPEAKER," JX'4

The Commons House of Assembly accedes to the request of the Honorable the Legis- MsromAS.

lative Council for a conference on the subject matter of the.Bill entitled, " An Act o grant ' n ie,

to His Majesty a certain sum of money for the purposes t ierein mentioned," and as appoint- n
cd a Committee of four of its Members w'ho vili be read, ta mijeet the coinferees on tie part °0,
af the Honorable the Legislative Council forthwith at the place appointed.

O , ~~~~" (Signed, )
JOHN WILLSON,

" caker.
Commons House of AssembIy,

March 24th, 1828..

Ordered that 4the Managers on the part of theiLegislative Counci be instructed to aiorm 1
the conferees of the House of Assembly', that in the provision made in a Bill entitled "A
Act to grant to His Majesty a certain suin of money for the purposes therein mentionud;10 there
is an omission of the late Clerk of the Legislative'Council, the Master in Chanceeyai the
Chaplaino ithe:Legislative Council, -vhose services;arenot reiuneated thercby.' TheLe-
gislative Council see no reason wiy so partial a measure should be adopted, and-cannot'acced
to the Bill in its present shape.-They also-remark that a cliange is mnade iiithe Salary of te
Usher of the Black Rod, and whici is considered equally objbetionablé.

Onmotion made'and seconded, the House adjourned unutil. to-niorro) t4N ie 'o élok,
A.o, .4 M.djourne 4 4

%"~' ,~4 '4 4~I

''4'- ,' 444~ ', 4'' 44 4 .

lustiructi11s 11 the
anaeos of the ccon.'

ference:-

†k,

l 444 .
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Tle Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

THE HONORABLE WILLIAM CAMPBELL, SPEAKER,
TiRE HONORABLE MESRs. BABY,

" CLARK,
" d" DICKSON,

TUE HONORABLE AND VENERAnLE TUE ARCHDEACON OF YORK.
THE HoNORABLE MESSRS. WELLS,

MARKLAND,
DUNN,

"g RIDOUT.
"9 ALLAN.

Prayers wcre rcad.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A-nalternon A Deputation from the Comimons House of Assembly broglit up a Bill entitled, "An Act
afi.en prctcnded Bankto alter and amend the Assessment Laws of this Province;" also, a Bill ntitled, "An Act to
C l ill repeal the Laws now in force respecting the laite pretended Bank of Upper Canada, and to

lù'r . C e e.Canala aud.ur

"c. Ir' r. make provision for settling the affairs of the said Institution ;" also, a Bill entitled, "An Act
"l-t B t to provide for the valuation of the labour and materials applied idconstructing the harbour at

-i;-là Dy Burlington Bay, and for other purposes relating to the said Harbour ;" also, a Bill entitted,
t rai* 1.0l.- Bil "An Act to continue an Act imposing duties on goods sold by Auction ;" alsoa Bil entitled,brt.uýig la apfroîxi s ,a ilenild

"An Act to continue for a limited time the Laws inposinig duties on Stilis;" ànd also, a Bill
entitled, "An Act for the relief of Robert Randall, and to give to the Honorable Jolhn Wal-
polo Willis certain powers thercin mentioned ;" to which they requested the concurrence of
this Hlouise and ivithdrew.

The Billientitle(, "An Act to alter and amend the Assessment Laws of this Province>"

read first iine.

On motion made and seconded, the sanie was-
Ordered to be read a second time to-day.

Pretended Bîanko ' The Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal ie Laws now in force respecting the late pretended
peale"lt Batik of Upper Canada, and to make provision for settling the affairs of the said Institu-
"'" tion," was read, and-

On motion made and seconded. the same was-
Ordered to be read a second tine to-day.

Bill l'or Valing lit. The Bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the valuation of the labour and materials applied
bomr kr. upeaded in constructing the Harbour at Burlington Bay, and for otther purposes relating to the said
al Burlington liay Y

a s Harbour," was read, and-
ie. On motion made and seconded, the sanie was-

Ordered to bc read a second tine to-day.

Auion D Bi The Bill entitled, "An Act to continue an Act imposing duties on goods sold by Auction,"
rend f "rt tilie. was read, and-

On motion made and seconded, the same was-
Ordered to be read a second time to-day.

Sîitl Dty Bil read The Bill entitled, "An Act to continue for a limited time the Laws imposing duties upon
Stills," was read, and-

On motion made and seconded, the same was-
Ordered to be read a second time to-day.

nandar. relier l The Bill entitled, '-An Act for the relief of Robert Randal, and to give to the Honora-
ren tinie. ble John Walpole Willis certain powers therein mentioned," was read, and-

On.motion made and seconded, the same was-
Ordered to be read a second time to-day.

Report of Select Mr. Marklanid fron the Select Committee to whom vas referred the contingent accounts
Conunittee on Con.
însent Acconnt,. of the present Session, presented tieir Report as follows:-

Tie Committec of this Honorable Hlouse appointed to take into consideration its contin-
gent account for the prcsenrt Session-
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BEG LEAVE TO REPORT,

That the account and vouchers of the Uslher of the Black Rod, for his expènditu#re,
amounting to £223 6s. 51d. is'correct, with the exception of £8 2s; ,6d. being an overcharge
for Wood, which wlhen deducted, leaves the amount £215 3s. 114d.

The items of expence are in conformity with the usage of this House, but your Committee
deem it right to point out for its consideration, whether the attendance of three Messengers
is required, besides the out-door Servants.

Your Committee have also examined the accounts of the Clerk which. with various, esti-
mates, amount to £555 10s. 5d.-The most important item is the charge of Mr.Stanton for
Printing the Journals of your Honorable House, say £185, 138. 41d.-The. account also in-
cludes an estimate of the same person for the likce service to berendered during thecrecess,
at £112. lIs. 2d. and £100 to the Clerk, for bringing up the Journals and preparing them
for the Printer.

The whole amount of both accounts is £778 16s. 10d. whièl if reduced by a deduction
of the sum alluded to, will lcave the expence about the samo as last year.

Your Committce cannot forbear calling the attention of your Honorable House to the very
precarious and uncertain state in which the Salaries of its Officers remain, depending'aâ they
do, upon the vote of another branch of the Legislature.

They would not hesitate recommending an Address to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, praying him to issue his warrant for such amount as may be from time to time consi-
dered necessary to remunerate the services rendered to this Honorable House, but they fear
tlat sucli a course might leave His Excellency no other alternative but that of refusing to
grant the request of this Honorable House, or of authorising the payment of a sum which iwe
could not cover by any act of ours.

Your Committee therefore beg leave to suggest w'hetlher it would fnot be a fair and candid
course for this House, at an early period of the first Session of the next Parliament, to ac-
quaint the Assembly that they consider it necessary toÔthe dignity and independance of this
Honorable House, that some course should be agreed upon by which it may be enabled not
only to judge of the necessity of the serviccs, but also to establish such Salaries as are equi-
valent for their attentive performance as your Honorable House may deem just and fit.

Ordered that the report be received, and-
On motion inade and seconded, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole to take Report c

the saine into consideration.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.

.A Message being announced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled, "An

Act to enable the CanadaCompany the more conveniently to perfect titles to Lands sold by Bilbrougi

them," to which they requested the concurrence of this Houso and withdrew.
The House was again put into a. Committee of the whole, on the Report of the Select Reportofr

Committee, to whom was referred the contingent accounts of the present Session. e
Mr. Wells took the Chair. trd.

After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said Report intoconsideration, neportea.

recomnended it to the adoption of the House, together with two resolutions wlich thcy had
passed. Adopted.

Ordered, that the Report bo received,e and te said resolutions were read and s verally
agreed to as follows:-

Ordered, that the Journals of this House ,witlh an"Index of the present Session be printed
for the use of Members, and that an allowanceof One Hundred Pounds be made to the R"°o"t°"

Clerk, for is etraodinary trouble insupintending epreparin
duties.consequent thereon.

Ordered,,tlhat. One Hundered Póunds belallovedto the Gentl r Blak
Rod, to enabi Il t reward a Deputy for bls attendance on this fHouse diringthe indispo-
sition of that Officer, in ti past and prescnt Sessions.

The Bill entitled, "An to enable the Canada Cmo onvenien to per- canada c<
feet titlesssold bythem,-was i read,and-

emtd.

lnlpany's

electcom.
Contingent
reconllInit.

as Adopted.

>mpanv 'I
at tiine. ~
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On mot ion made and seconded, the saine ias-ý

nOrdedtobe reada second tinte to-day.
.Prmn lîrtoî i>mrsuai t t t dia ider "of the dayi, thàe Bill entitlcd, , An Actto alter and amcnd th e As-

ndf amiemi éitnent Bill , -1 ,11.1 111 1 :
read tine.tLaws of this Province;" was rcad a scondime, and-

Comnitted, 0O1 motion mîta(iaandISecondedteflouse was put jute a Commitîce oflte ihole, to take
fi aail1tà o ('sidatin

r. Maiand i(ltook thé,Cai'r.
Afiersontetitd.the1I iou esiiiied.

Ih'.~reJ.lfîdCîia'iriiiàn' reportei that.lte Cernmitcc liad taken the said Bilh into consideration, anti.
Adopited., and recomnîeid iL 10 lite adoption cf te fouse.

Oreernd that the Report hircove, and
Re'nd1 tlir ianc, On motiol nî made and sconded, the same was read athird tire and passed, wieroupon thé

~ Speaker site Baill, andi it 'as-
Ordered toe eda seLteCoiinotis leouse oAsseo-bly by the t-aster in Cancery.

tnl'rsuant to theorder of the day, the Bill entitld, " An At to alter amed he

fliesLaw.s iment iilaw oftiPrti otin; Lw as read a second time, and-
On motion made and seconded, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole, to take

the saae inito consideration.
Mr.Darlan took ithe Chair.

Aller some time the liouse resmrried.
TmieChairnin reported that tie Comrnitec iad taken the said Bill cnic o,

Affiotednud recoinmîeuded it to the adoption of the flouse.
Orderedthat the report be reccived, and-

1<ad îird lime, 1[On motion made a nd sconttded, ti said Bil was read a third time and passed, whereupon

ieuL Speaker sigied the sanie,t andIlw as-
Ordered to be sein to the Commnons Iouse of Assembly by the Master in Chancery.
P>ursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to continue an Atdtime

ttiLas iop oodsisod by Auctionti," was read a second time, and-
Comndited. On motion iiade antd seconided, lte llouse wvas put. mb a Conmiîtee eof àitewholc, 10take

the salle ilto coisideration.
Mr. in tek te Cair.
Ater somtte timte the Ilouse resumîed.

n 'lhe Cliairman reported, tiat. te Comrittee had taken te said Bill into consideration,
Adopîed. and reconiiended it to tha adoption of the louse.

O0rdered1, lit Iltlareport ho c ccivC(i, anid-
Readi lhirl im lOue,iOnimotiontinade and ýecoiidad, iia said Bie, was rcad a tiird limeand passed, vhereup'

eiesSpaker signdIle saine, asgitdas
Ordereu t mbebsely.tludiea ommonsfliuseofAsseinbiy'by tue Master in Cltaàcery.

reîeedWî.1of Pursuait t te die order cr lite day,thie 'Bill entitieti, "n Act .to ropeal the La'ws îno v l'it
rewi 1,1 I seccsaui force respecliuag Lte late pretended Batk of Uppr Canada,' enake provision for set-

Ordeid, th a ttlir.,cf theý eipoInstitution,%vas read a secondmeand

On niotion mnade and seconded, tli Blouse was putea a Commitce of lte whoeectontakc

Lite saite ie cotsideration.
thlr. Allait ookthe Cseair.

Aler Sotoie int tite Clouse resHtoned.
tearird. The CPliairniat repeorted, liat liteConmittec tadtak n lie said Bict o ino consideration,

Adopted. and rcorntlcnded flite sailte f Le ta adoption et' lite Ilouse.
Ordered, itat tua ep%.lort. heo reeived and-

dutiesng onsicpi d baiud secodad, tasaid Bi scadat, ahird-lime'antipasédwivercupoît

etlàit thbl. be Speaker sigumcd tie saine, antd il Ivs-
Ordered lt' e hasenuthi ftle COinrnOnýlieuse of Assexnblyby lte Master' in Cltancery.

mii~~~~~~~~ ÀivisnI. >rîaa elt re flt alt i nild n Acîte oprov'idê'for tuée-valuation ,of
tBillabouranti ateriis apa.ed n conîrdiutg 'iteIalou tu1ido ay n oroie

neidscsi purposes reiating te limesaid [larbour," ias re'ad a secondlime, ýû'î

On motion made and seconded, lte loe was put into a Committee of thiÔle;,' totake
thîesame into consideration.

IMr. ilakauàd took ihe Ciair.

Bil for tmrowing a Ause orn
senthfioscy brougdi tne,

en t ADeputatioAb.frontlteGommonsliuse of ÀsÉembiy brouglt
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Act to borrow a sumi of Money fron lis Majesty's Governm ent, and to make provision for

the paymcnt of the saie," to vitich they requested the concurrence of this House and with-

d rew.
Theie louse was again put into a Cornnittece o the whole, on the Bill entitled, " An Act to BUm for vauing la.

fbour &c. espended

provide tsr ithe valuation of the Labour and Materials applied in constructing the Harbour f ai sBurinagtn Bay
harbour

;n:rlinlgton Bay, andl for other purposes relating to the said Harbour. "Iecommitsed.
MrI. Markland took the Chair.
Afiter some tite the 1louse resumed.
Tim Chairmnan reported, tiat the Comnittee had taken the said Bill into consideration, and Reportea

recommended it to the adoption if the ltuse. Adopted.

Ordered, tiat the report be received. and-
Ou n'tion nade anmd seconded, the said Bill was read a third tiae and passed, whereuponi neaed hir lime,

àüd it was-passed, signea, .and
the Speaker signied the sane, atd it was- tset asemty.

Ordered to be sent to th Comnons House of Assembly by the Master in Chancery.
The Bill entitled, " Au Act to borrow a suin of Money from lis Majesty's Government, iBitfor borrowinga

sum of moncy rcad
and to makd provision for the payment of the sane," was read, and- raanime.

On motion made and seconded, the saine was-
Ordered to he read a secoid time to-day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act for the relief of Robert Ran- Bandal'.riefBil

dal, and to give to te Honorable John Walpole Willis certain powers therein tmentioned,"
%vas read a second tine, and-

On motion made and seconded, the louse vas put into a Committec of the whole, to take Cominitted.

the saine into consideration.
Mr. Dunn took tlh Chair.
After sonie time the flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittec lhad taken the said Bill into consideration, had Progres reported

made sone progress thierein. and asked leave to sit again this day three months. ai n in ire
inoishi.

Ordered, thtit the Report be received, and lcave granted accordingly.
Iursuant to the order of tth day, the Bill entitied,I " An Act to enable the Canada Com- canada Conpany's

Bill reaa second time,
pany the more conveniecntly to perfect titles to Lands sold by them," was read a second titue,t

Ont motion male and seconded, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole, to take Committed.

the saie inuto consideratiun.
MIr. Baby took the Chair.
After sonie tine til[ouse resuned.
The Chairmnan reported, that thé Committee hmd taken the said Bill into consideration, Progress reportea.

and iad made sorme rogress therein.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to borrow a sum of Money Blutforborrowinga

1 1 i 1 sum or mnoney, read
from [lis Majesty Government, and to make provision for the payment if the same." was sec.nd dime.

rend a second tine-antd
Oni motion nade and conded the flouse was put into a Committee of the whole to take Commied.

the samle io conideration
Mr. Clarlktook the'Chair.
Aiter soie time the llouse resumed.
The. Chairman reported, that tihe Comnittee had taken the said Bill into consideration, and Reportcd.

recommeiided it to the adoption of the Ilouse. Adoptae.

Ordered, tiat ti Report be reccived, and-
On mîrotion made. and seconded, the said Bill was read a third time and passed, whereupon Read third time,

te Speaker signed thesame, and it ei an

Ordered to be sent to thc Comamons louse ofAssembly by te Master in Chancery.
A.Deputation from theCommtons 1-ouse ofi Assemrbly brought up a Bill ettitled, "An Act uPPiy But brought

for.grarnting to Iis Majestya supply for ithe support of the Civil Governent,,and the admi-
nistration o Justice," to which they requested the concurrence of this House and withdrew.

The saidBill was read,,and- Rad firstie.

On motion made and sècondeditwas rend asecond,;time, and- , Read second time.

On motion made anid seconded, t House was put îto a Committee of the whole, to take comine .
thre samne ito consideration.

Mr. Allan. took the Chair.

T
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After somie tine the Ilouse resumed.
'ihe Cliairmnai reported, that the Committece had takca the said Bill into consideration

and recommended the saime to the adoption of the Ilouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
On motion made and seconded, the said Bill vas read a third tine and passed, where-

îpu the Spetaker signed tic saine, and it was-
Ordered tu be sent tu the Commnuons Ilouse of Assemnbly by the Master in Clhancery.

At four o'clock, P. M., lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor being come to the Legis-
lative Council Chamîber, and seated on the Throne, the Gentleman Usler of the Black Rod
was-.

Ordered to direct the immediate attendance of the louse of Assembly at the Bar of this
louîse; and tliey being come thereto, Ilis Excellency was pleased inI HLis Majesty's name to

assent to the bliowing Bils:

I. " An Act to linit to a certain period the proceedings under an Act of the Parliament of
this Province, passed in the fifty-furth year of' lis late Majesty's roign, entited, an Act to
declare certain persons therein described Alienîs, and to vest their Estates in lis Majesty,
aund to uoibrd certain ficilitiei to claimîanîts of Estates forfeited unuder the said Act, in certain
cases."

Il. " An Act to imake valid the Acts of Road Surveyors, and to niake further provision for
the same."

Ili. " An Act for the relief of Eliza Thompson and Eliza Ani Eleanor Clute."
IV. " An Act for making and muaintaining a Road between Ernestown and the Gore of'

Fredericksb>urghî.
V. " An Act for the relief of the Religious Societies tierein mentioned."
VI. " An Act for enabling William Warren Baldwin, Esquire, to carry into effect the Will

of the late Laurent Quetton Saint George, and for otier purposes relating to the real and
personal Estates which werc of the said iLaurent Quetton Saint George."

Vil. " An Act granting tolis Majesty a sun of Money to be applied in defraying the
expence of dralliig and engraving a 1Map of the Rideau Canal."

VI I. "An Act to provide for the construction of Aprons to Mill Dams over certain Streams
in this Province."

IX. " An Acut to cnable William Clhislholn, Esq., to erect a Ilarbour at the Sixteen Mile
Creek, in the fonship ut Traialgar, in the Gore District."

X. "1An Act to provide for thec rection of a Lighlt louse on the False Duck Island, in
.Lake Ontario."

XI. "Au Act to continue an Act entitled, an Act to continue for a limited time an Act
passed in the fifty-eighth year of [lis late Miiajesty's reigi, entitled, an Act to continue, re-
peal part of, and amend, an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of lis Majesty's reigi, entitled,
an Act graning to Ilis NMajesty duties on Licences to [Hawkers, Pedlars, and Petty Chap-
men, anîd other tradingi persons therein mientioned, and to extend the provisions of the same."

X 1. " An Act for the relief of Johnî Matthews."

XIII. "An Act to make good certain Monies advanced by His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, pursuant to ait Address of the Ilouse of Asseinbly at the last session of Parlia-
mienit."

XIV. "An Act to alter and arnend the Assessnent Laws of this Province."

X V, "Ait Act to repeal ithe Laws now in force respecting the late pretended Bank of
Upeper Canada, and to inake provision for settling the aflhirs of the said Institution."

XVL. "An Act to provide for the valuation of the Labour and Materials applied in con
struting ithe Ilarbour at Burlington Bay, and for other purposes relating to the said Har-
bour."

XVIl. "An Act to continue an Act imposing duties on Goods sold by Auction."

XViII. "Ait Act to continue for a imnited time tie Laws iinposing duties upon Stills."
XIX. "At Act to borrow a sum of Money fro ilGs jéstys Governmeni, antt mako

provision for the payinent of the same."
XX. "An Act for grantinîg to [lis Majesty a supply for the support of the Civil Govern-

ment and the adnunistrution of Justice."
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And His Excellency ivas pleased to reserve the folloving Bill for the signification of His
Majesty's pleasure.

"An Act for the relief of Daniel Erb, and other persons whose names are therein men- Bifireserved.

tioned."

After whiclh, lis Excelency was pleased to Address the two Houses of the Legislature in
the following words:-

Honoral)e Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,[seech l.

And Gentlemen of the flouse of Assembly. .

The period of your Session havincg been extended to its usual length, there are some
neasures of great and general interest to the people of this Province, which I had lhoped
night have been presented to me as the result of your labours.

Having recommended to you when you met, that some ofrectual provision for the improve-
ment of' the Roads should engage your attention; and being aware, from the Petitions pre-
sented to me, tlhat measures for pronoting other valuable objects would be proposed to your
coisideration: I have not suffered the prorogation of the Legislature to be hastened by arny
occurrences however unusual.

It is flot in my power to do more than persevere in urging on future occasions an applica-
tion te those objects whiclh are so connected withi the welfare of the people, that an earnest
attention to then on the part of the Legislature, could not fail to be rewarded ivith the imme-
diate attainment of great practical good.

Gentlemen of the louse of Assembly,

[thank you in His Majesty's name, for the supplies which you have granted for the Public
service.

Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen,

Among the Bills presented to me fer the Royal assent, I am pleased to find that you have
concurred in a measure providing for the convenient tenure of such parcels of Ground as the
various denominations of Christians may have tccasion to occupy for Religious purposes

The Naturalization Bill which you have passed, romains to be docided upon by His Majes-
ty's Government; after all the unnecessary excitement which has been produced by this ques-
tion, I need only remind you, that no measure could be devised here or in England, whiclh
could ever place the desired relief upon a more indulgent footing than it would long ago have
been, if the wishes of this Government hiad been seconded when they were first publicly ex-
pressed.

I take leave of you in the confident expectation, that among a people so particularly favoured
as the Inhiabitanuts cf Upper Canada, no misapprehension as to their real interest, and the
proper objects of all good Government can be cither general or lasting, and that this season
of peace and prosperity which we so happily enjoy, willi hereafter be employed in a zealous
and undivided application to objects of evident and acknowledged utility.

The Honorable the Speaker of the Legislative Council then said: It is His Excellency Priament

the Lieutenant Go'vernor's will and pleasure, that this Provincial Parliament be Prorogued to ro e

Friday the second day of May next, to be then here holden, and this Provincial Parliament
is Prorogued accordingly.
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An Act to grant to lis Majesty a certain sun of Money for:tite purposes therein nentione.-Brought up 68-
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tions to conferees, . . . 89
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Royal Assent, . . . . . . 74
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An Act to repeai tlie Lanws iioW in force respecting the late pretended, Batik of Upper Caniada, amad to make
provision for settling the afldrs of the saii lnsttituti.-Brotglht aup 70-read first lime 70-read second lime
72-Commnitted 72-reported 72-read third tiue, passed, signied, and sent to Assembly 72-Royal Assent, 74

An Act to provide for the valattion of ste Labour and Materials applied in constructing the llarbour at Dur-
lington Bay, and for otier puirposes relating to the said Ilarbotur.-Brouglht uap 70-read first time 70-rend
second lime 72-Committed 72-reported 73-read third tine, passed, signted, and sent to Assembly 73-
Royal assent, . . . . . . 74
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Members excused at the, .16

CLARK, te Honorable Mr.-.Leave requested for him to attend Select Committees ofte Asseably 44-Leaveithe 
Assemblyi44-Leavsgivenl by the Legislative Counicil for that purpose,
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